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is Probable it Will Last 
Until After the House 

Meets■Buys two lot;5 m Block12th Ay

Kdmonton, May 16.—AB is ready for 
pc reopening of the sittings of the 
■oyal commission-here tomorrow moro- 
ng, and the chances are that its sea
sons will still be in progress after ths 
egjalature convenes May 26.

IAYHEW $ CO me nrst crop report tor the season 
filed by the C. P. R. station agents 
at various point# throughout the coun
try is orb the whole favorable, though 
at several points rain is needed badly. 
The southern country appears to have 
had more molsture-TTtSft the north.

On the averagfe 90 per cent of the 
seeding is completed, and from several 
points the report is sent that the* 
crops are up one and two lnche* So 
far there has not been a single report 
received of any loss from lack of rain 
or from frost.

These reports are received by the 
C. P. R. once a week, and cover the 
week ending yesterday".

Airdrie—‘Weather cool and dry; IT 
hours' light snowfall.

Crossfield—Ninety-five per cent 
seeding done; weather first of week 
favorable: 2 inches of rain.

Didebury—Cool and about one inch 
of snowfall.

Bowden—Weather cool; about 1 1-! 
inches snowfall; oats and winter wheat 
looking fine, ançl no damage from 
frost

Inniefeii—Weather clear, with me
dium Ught rains during the past week. 
Oops are looking good.

Penheld—Conditions are good, with 
fine light snowfall; no frost.

Red Doer—Bain during the past 
week; improved prospects; seed all in 
for a week. v

Laoembe—General condition good. 
Halt inch rain last week; crops doing 
nicely; no damage. <

Ponoke—Conditions only 1 fair; very 
dr)- and-badly in need of rain.

is fair, dry and 
needed.
e fair; very dry and 
of rain; no frost 

ons good; cool, 
cjoudy and light1 showers of rain.

Ohaton—Conditions good; weather 
warm; few showers, and more rajn 
needed.

Bswji—Conditions fair, dry and mild.
Ppyeland—fcondltioos good; warm 

aid light fkWers.
Btrotoa- Conditions good; warm and 

very dry; no rain.
4KiIlem—Conditions good; nearly all 
Tfbeat up and looking good; few gfrow-

West Phop.i

said tonight that hecommlssii_, ___, __
not think all the evidence would 

in which eventI « taken next week,
sittings of the commission will be 

Kite ruled beyond the reopening of the 
legislature. However, he does not see 
rty the investigation should interfere 

ifith the transaction of business of the

E
lise.

lustices Scott, Harvey and Beck, who 
uprise the commission, arrived from 
innipeg over the Ç. N. R. this morn

ing. and Mr. Walsh and Mr. Johnston, 
bis assistant, and Mr. R. B. Bennett, 
Urunsrl for the insurgents, arrived 
term Calgary tonight 

Their life on the rails does not ap
pear to have fatigued them, and they 
say they are as fresh as when they

,'started in.
An Active Commission 

! The commissioners and lawyers have 
travelled 4.680 miles since adjournment 

[vas taken Jn Edmonton on April 23, 
Jor in approximately three vEeeks. This

years experience 
irn Real Estate.
I at your service.

A GROUP OF DESi: [IGRANTS i FROM THE OLD COUNTRY—Taken, yesterday in front of the Gàlgary lmmigration building 
Immigration Agent, is seen at the right in the picture.

•Tate end LOANS.

E OLIVER EXPLAIN! GABLO THIRTY SIX NEGRQBS 
BURNED IN PRISONALIENExceptional 

kage Buy
TH AVENUE
'enter and 1st St 
i West.
50x130

B in Westmont 
SE PRICE and 
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IMMIGRATION KINGS AND FREESMsngf.cturer. WHI Press- Upon. Con 
■grew the Need of Amending 

the Legislation.' , V-, X

Fire Started By One Convict, Who 
Was Making an Effort to 

Eeeape From Jail.Nothing in the Regulations {tx 
Cause Any Worry.

At All

A Meeting of the: Employers and 
the Men Will be Held

Welcomed in Great Britain 
George V. and Great 

Many Others
Mew York, May^ 16.—'An important 
ugngr In the immigration law# which, 
adopted, would Have a.direct bearing 

I tÇe efforts of union, labor to'pre- 
nt;the importation of contraqt labor, 
li# recommended to the.National As- 
clation of Manufacturers, which op
ed it# annual conventiqit.here tpjtoy. 
ie committee on iqunlgiÿtjôn tçcfcRIdd

NO CHANGE YET IN ‘ - '■$. 
REGULATION OF /UNE BOTH ARE CONFIDENT GREETED BY MANY

OF SATISFACTORY» ENDING

the Regulations Recently 
Passed Now Go 

Into Force

Important Meeting pf Trades and 
Labor Council Held 

Last NigSft'-

Ibf.report the follow# 
bns for changes, in t 
t immigration: " ; "
BThat it shall be lawful to 1 rtf pier

loK/ve ek. — -'b* *■ . _* • 1

levelt Reaches Britain to Rep. 
resent the United States 
1 at the Funeral

rely for Sale by

*WHled labor when the pqtaon -Jjngort- 
l* cannot obtain laborers of like 9dfc)t; 
ig.this country who will 'Wnrk forhifn 
(tiithp rate of wages- prevailing gener- 

in this country for 'sfcch -làbpr..; '
' }.,That the secretary- [OfFouffime*#*: 
and labor be authortbed- and directed 
fiait upon the application" bf ariYcpj- 
fjoreg. and upon his showing title'ffcclsi 
B# sift forth to grant to;»Ùch pqraèri 
-bermission to Impost such laboy, skid 
beimiserlon to be contingent u»fi hd 
right to dtrangvtipon' the^jHm^^naMW

Ottawa., May 15. 
meeting yesterday 
were put through . _
force the regulations authorised by (the 
Immigration Act of^llHO. These are! 
mainly intended to restrict immigra"- 
tion, especially where the immigration 
is aided by charitable organizations 
and they have been severely cfiticf*6<) 
in some quarters. -

The attention of the Hon Prank pit' 
ver was drawn on Saturday ; to thé 
statement of a London, newspaper: th« 
"The more one examines the situatfoq 
which has been created by the recenrt

—At the cabinet! 
order# in côupcilj

p I At the meeting of . the Trades and 
[Labor Council held last night in the

■
ill it was, announced that ‘the 
Painters association arid rep- 
lves' at the Painters union 
leet. tomorrow night in S. B. 
s office to discuss their differ- 
id, that a settlement of. the 
as practically assured. ‘

London, May 16.—Theodore Hoose- 
tt, special United States ambassador 
theifunerp.1 of King Edward, arrived 
■London this morning, was received 
' King George at Marlborough House, 
4: later visited the throne rooms in 
Jèklçgham Palace, where the body 
toe late King is privately-, lying' in

windy: rain b 
• Leduc—Coni 

crops badly in[Ulan Block 8th Ave. 
itt's Drug Store

1 trance to the city of Mr.
Mèftâït was a quiet one. It was 
Itj*nday holiday, but despite this 
(.qKpop^lar crowd at victoria sta- 
to#S,a small one. There , «jss no 

as Mr. Roosevelt alighted

him, those who; looked on silently 
Sd their I*#»-

ief the most - important wifi 
•mined here, but it will he 

I before he is placed on .the sti 
Manager A. O.HWraeer of ie Iter-

Alter«jBjAhol. - . , _
Tranicr Rutherford.

—142 X 154 oiv UiLm, 
«cent Heights, two 
in Fire Hall. Only 
-3 cash. Ten stores 
: minutes walk from

arBsaÂ"t<Khe Bit
• ** ow .■■■■
been.n» change in, the policy .QK :ad>] 
ministration of the Immigration 4»pinch] 
since last June when a. drtular 'hÿàd 1 
issued, and sent out to shipping agents 
and all other# Interested, setting .^rt^ 
the regulations. The necessity of ex
cluding undesirables was made Mani
fest in 190T -and ‘authority having "been 
obtained to protect the country iif thli 
regard, at the international boundary 
as well as at ocean ports, pr^6|i^tt<>g 
was taken to give the regulatims,wide 
circulation, and to convince thçf^iin
terested that it was intends* (t,o’-énl 
force the law. It waa set forth m,. the 
circular that the'object of thy depart
ment was to encourage immigration 
whose purpose was to ocedgy "|&pn 
lands, either as owners, tatSMs'1 ' 
laborers and to exclude thoag] whoke 
presence would tend to add] 
congestion of our towns and Mtleg.f 

The exclusion .prov-lsiops opSjPçVgfr 
the minister went on to expledp appW 
to all people, physically, menrètiS';' w 
morally

_ . - .—_ . wwang—-, ■ 1 -—™ — f 3
warm: no rain.

Hsrdlety—I'inditions good; warm 
and slight showers of rain.

Stettler-"-. Conditions good; cool uf» i 
need rain.

Castor—Conditions good: fall wheat 
look* i'ne heleg up about! 1-2 inches; 
spring seeding good considering dry 
weather; first rain May 13th.

Cermengay—(Méditions good; have 
had about one inqk of rain this week 
and raining now.

Gketoks—Conditions good; cold and 
dry.

Mlgh River—Conditions good: crops 
looking splendid now. rain and snow 
of past week helping greatly; all crops 
looking good.

Nanton—Conditions good: everything 
favorable; have had 12 hours of rain 
and snow.

Stevely—Conditions good; weather

til "lb
bas been decided to hold an 
itlpg on Thursday-night when 

Alex. Ross, of the Bricklayers and 
Masons;'Thos. McKinnon, of the Car
penters; Ramsay,-of the Stonecutters, 
and Kennedy, Howell. Young and 
•Saundef# will address the meeting. The 
last mentioned, A. C. Saunders, is a 
Toronto man, who la in the, city organ
izing for the carpenters, -and, reports 
having made great progress.

During the evening-the question of 
the City Esthers, not having completed.

resultDft. HYDE WAS SENTENCED
TO LIFE IMPR460NWCMT

Kinsai City Doeter Found Guilty of 
Murder in Second Degree

Kansas City, Mo., May 16.—Dr. Hyde 
tas today found guilty of the murder 
h the second degree of Thomas E. 
hope, and wgs sentenced to imprison- 
nent for life in the state penitentiary, 
ieunsel for the defeflce gave notice 
ht he would make an appeal for a 
ew trial. : - -

Hanufactui - Roosevelt party, which included
. MTS ReroseveR,* Miss Roosevelt1 and 
Kcrmit, left Berlin at noon yesterday 
gn,d reached FhseJUng, Holland, last 
hiibt. They .continued upon the reg
ular boat to Qoeensboro, England, 
where a special train was. in waiting

Three Auto Accidents, But 
Person Was Seriously 

Injured

irers
an ce to

Castor—Condit 
oka Yne. belagBay Canal

MIGHT LET ÇA: 
USE NEW Vt

ONE ACCIDENT SEEMEpLOT—Facing west in
C. P. R., at $1450.
ne of the best buys- in

Jtor them, and- which preceded the 
regular express to’London, arriving at 
Victoria station tittoen minutes earlier 

-(hw-the-regular train, which followed 
« ,7.45 o'clock.
1# 'git, Queensboro, Mr. Roosevelt was 
! jtirfqed by. the aides de cam$> appointed 
ftp - attend upon him by -King George, 
Lord Dundonald and Commander 
Ç^àjles E. ' F. Cunningham Graham, 

: mii ’yice Admiral Sir George; Neville, 
Tp^ijihgndlng a division of the home 

who received-the former prest- 
' .dent Jn the name of the King.

The transfer to the special was 
qqtckly made, and at 6 o’clock the 

; Sf£ty proceeded for this city, which 
iÿjl# reached at 7.30 o'clock.

- ' -:k had been supposed that Mr. Roose- 
. )*eit would arrive on the regular train. 
; if nil this fact may have accounted in 
: 1for the comparatively small crowd 
«t the station.

the station platform awaiting

vvwaai x osrcinc-u1
SOMEWHAT SEVBHfcTO BE

ly Impoi 
Were Ms

Young Lady Had 'Her
the three lire halls on the gl2;000 bylaw 
passed last . fall for -that purpose, came 
in for a scorching..The; labor; men claim
*1 *. — a • 1    V

Badly CruBhed
Meeting Laundry& Ruttle Shorter Hours on Railroads that at least two of;the halls are not 

compjeted and that the; city wille, Loans, Insurance 
•hone 1465.
H AVENUE EAST

>. Calgary Furniture 
i Store.

-’>Cv>w York, May 16.—Tl 
subjects for the constdi 
tederal government w.an 
today in the Opening.'I
4hnual convention of _
jfànnfàcturers. .One urges 
pance of-the United States )

I Detroit, Mich., May 16. — At the 
jpeonial convention of th'e Grand In- 
wnatlonal Brotherhood of Locomotive 
■erineers, now in session, it was an- 
Wmced today that Vice Grand Chief 
B E. Wills had gone to Washington 
»le what he could to favor the enact
ment of a law reducing the working 
]knn of railroads from 16 to 14 hours, 
Md another providing inspection for 
^•«motive boilers, the same as is re
wired for marine boilers.

t 1 .Yesterday-a chapter of accident^ 
curred in Calgary, three eati»e<l 

3 automobiles.and the fourth at tb<Vj 
? gary" Steam Laundry, where Mips £ 
r Roth had her hind baxlly cruhtigf 
s one of the steam. rdlterS. The if/) 
• was attended and she was .remove. 
3 her , home.

An Auto Accident.
The most serious auto accident' 

curred on the corner of 8th avenugi 
-Sst street east at' ten mi»,ufed’i«S 
when an auto driven by Janies Yqj 
of Hardy & Young, ran into? G*t< 

: Tulser - and - knocked - him • unctinsOf
Mr. Young was turning- to go w 

8th avenue from 1st: east wtaep til 
started to cross in-front With a fA 

. The friend Jumped back, but T# 
became confused aqd. stepped rig^! 
front of the car, which. knocked ; 
down, passing over him. The fi 
sprocket wheel struck him on the b‘ 
A large crowd soon gathered apfl 
appeared to be very seriously ini# 
but when removed to the Holy A 

1 hospital and examined it waa 
that he had eustafned -a few mihop-t 
and wras severely bruised. . ‘ l \ 

l ? Mr. -,roung was watching two "o1 
oars aa "he turned, and waa otf|y-gt 
at-two miles an hour. He - saw - Tq 
stop %nd draw back-and* When 'S! 
three feet away.: the man . stepped 
front of the car. Mr. Young put. oa: 

. brakes and stopped the engine,’ by 
; was too late. He was exonerated fl 
; all blame by eye witnesses and' 

police.
Tulser is an employee -of the Cem 

Works. • ............ . . -î '-vfS
The Caro Collided.

The second auto .'accident happe 
at 4.45 on-the comer of. 7th-a«6 
and 1st street'WCeL when a car dti 
by Wm. Robertson, with, Mrs. Rofcw 

’ eon, was ran Into by a car drived

provMlwa 
elude charity-aided immigrant^, * 
peans who have in possession, lest 
$25 in cash besides ticket tO-$lei 
tion and Immigrants coming ini 
passengers. Relaxation is tglloÿ 
charity-aided immigrants ins; 
and approved before sailing bird 
«Ban assistant superintendent : 
gration in England. The $26't« 
ment is relaxed in the case of ,p< 
going to. responsible friends pyi 
ently resident-in Canada, also -1 
case of irhriilgrants from B] 
FTance, Germany etc., going 'te 
sured employment” 'at farm wqfl 

As a matter of fact lmrilg 
ticketed to farming localities a$ 
oepted as going to “accept çg; 
ment," owing to the unsatisfied 
dand for farm laborers. In the- 
carrying oiit of those regulâ|jç 
1969, several batches of artlspni 
possessing the financial require 
were turned back amoqg thtim, 
carpet weavers, ticketed to Guélfl 
lithographers destined for 
New York. In the case of a cum 
miners bound tor Glace Bay.-tyw 
coal strike was.in progress thfe 1 
grants were stopped by the ,o#j 
Out were released under habeas c 
proceedings, the Judge hojc$ih4 
order in council-exempting these,; 
to “assured employment’’ did.,nlg| 
tlfy the regulation confirming Süï 
emption to those going to "ai 
empio)"ment on farms.” A new! 
in council was put through .on 
19th. ooncerning thls point, but A

intyne & Co,
1STATE AGENTS
Block .. Phone 2323. Airbrakes for Bieel Cere

Ottawa. May 16.—The Railway Com- 
"i»6ion has given an order requiring 
ill street railways under Its contract to 
Nuip large cars with air brakes.

e^e Ambassador Reid, Mrs. Reid and 
|>er . members of the embassy and 
Mkir wives, all dressed in mourning.

a group of American residents 
gré. ’There was no music, waving of 
Igs or demonstration. When greet- 
gs pad been exchanged Lord Dun- 
iqald escorted the Roosevelts and 
eqbassador and Mrs. Reid to the royal 
tiTiages, which had been placed at 
ieir disposal by the King, and they 

Dorchester

> in Acreage
i, from proposed uni- 
; in 5 acre lots; $10® 
•3 cash, balance 3 and

are good buys. 
>n 10th Avenue 
lomed cottage.
easy terms. 

iOW PARK 
in block «7- 

: 1-3 cash , Da

West
Price

Medicine Hat—General condition of 
crop fair; mere rain needed; weather 
condition very fair, with one good rain 
on Tuesday and starting again now.

■Were driven at once to 
House, the home of the ambassador.
; j^ter, accompanied by Mr. Reid, Mr. 

Moosevelt in the capacity of special 
agthaesador, met the King, at Marl
borough House. Following the recep- 
tion by the monarch, he was escorted 
to Buckingham Palace and shown into 
the throne room, where upon the c#Ja- 
falaufi reposes the body of King" Ed- 
wapd- The Victoria station is closely 
picketed and' patrolled by the police, 
fivpiy- entrance and exit is guarded and 
en Applicants for admission are scru
tinized. This precaution Is taken for 
the protection of all members of royal
ty apdl -other official representatives 
who are coming here for the funeral.

In the course of-the forenoon, Mr. 
Roosevelt called upon the Duke and 
puchess of Connaught at "Clarence
HduS*

NO ILL EFFECTS
ARE ANTICIPATED

[action of a deep ^xw^ter', canat; 
jough this most suitayfe part; ÉTv’thA'! 
wince of Ontario, and-Hv .gkn^ttikg» PARKIN WAS SILENT« III THE FUNERALfairview

id lots in Fai 
Mce $150 each 
ié 3-6-9 months. 
Best in to the i 
è" Calgary Lots : 
Bile further out. 
AZELDEAN
nd 4, block v. 
bait cash, bala

4 Canadians1 totrunregi 
S deiep water route 

k state in return toi 
of the Canadian canaj 

lent marine.
The report also1 calls, 
te interest of the associa;
.tee, with [the rqcomml 
Reparation# be. made to’
(rase in rates as $r<6
mnk Line association. " ______ .
tod to shoe,- that at present r.-v 
B railroads, apparently xhave .pb:

CASE 'DELAYED Â WE•pugh" $ré«

“ch Annoyance Because No 
Provision Made for Colonial 

Representatives

Rong PROTEST MADE 
BY LORD STRATHCONA

I Cambridge, Mass., May 16,—The 
prornlng observations of Hailey-’s,comet Effort Being Made to Have the 

, . :.Case Settled Out
„ of Courtan.ln

CALGARY MAN ON TRIA». 
FOR GRAND LARCENYlecture.

•If the moon were not quite-so bright 
on Wednesday evening there might be 
a chance to see the end of the comet's 
tail "as.lt 1 scurries down behind-the 

J westem horizon after the sun. It will 
[certainly be air. object of intereat on 
Thursdayevening, - while on Friday 
night thf comet should be one-of the 
finest - celestial spectacles-in the last 
quarter of a century, rivalling the great 
comet of 1882. " The. transit 'across

for sale hie diversion of t 
tning Communities wa 
msby MeHarg of-thl 
jjstant secretary.;, of ,‘t 
Commerce ahd labor., 
Tie saw'it.' was prop 
her than exclusion. 
(The problem ntiist tie 
heral government]” he 
4t is absurd te i talk 
Inese wdlf about this 
ré neither, thb.'legal' 
\ mthe standpoint ol 
r, nor the power'to h 
0 people. Ktren Cl 
V should resent. our 
1 ; people. Oiir " reck 

the feelings of the 
it us the greatest r

Colonial Office Received 
Very Severe 

Censure

was run into by h ear drivqfjp by 
Jas. Donga*. The . Robertson car ,w*»- 
■boved up on the sidewalk and Mrs- 
Robertson, besides being ecyqfyl>'

■ bruised, suffered from shock. Bo.th ca/f 
were travelling well within the spaed' 
limit, and it was an accident, “ak-wch 
car was making, a tùt-n, one on'tq,?ÿth: 
avenue and the other on to let stmt

Roosévelt ended the 
ling hours with a.round of formal 

The)- called uponx Crown Prince
ently the steqm agencies assumcri 
the regulation would remain as < 
preted by the court and may 
booked artisans accordingly, 1 
the criticism of the regulations-:" 
are also- oppoaed for obvious rq 
by charitable societies in Britain.'

He Was in Court Accompanied 
By Salvation Army 

Officer

teams. Marcs 
igle delivery 
jrses. First-c 
arivors.

B.-Crovx-n Princess Chl-Jistian of Den- 
2rk,, the Duke and Duchess of Algyle, 
le-PpJncess Henry of'Bhttenberg, and 
ie Ddchess of Fife, and at Bucklng- 
gn Palace inscribed their names in 
fis visiting books of Dowager Empress 
iariç "of Russia, Russian Gland Duke 
£hzjri, Alexandrovltch, King Haakon 
6$ Queen Maud of Norway.
^hp Roosevelts had but Just return-

HSnüyië—tt is IfMned that 
1« secretary drawing attention to 
kmouncement that the teprese”**-" 
lot the overseas would,
Rke part in the funeral of Bing 
[rd. Lord stratiicona tinmedlat^ 
mnirated with the colonial offris 
vigorously protested against such

6th Av. E avenue 
west.

The damage to. both cars-was 
equal and as the drivers did qei 
aider it more than an accldenL 1 
tion will be taken. by either fid

The other auto accident occur 
10 a.m.. when ■ a motor bumped 
Wm. Sherman’s rig infront; c 
Lytic theatre and bent the rear-a 
the buggy. The ogcupgnts ,n«r 
thrown out and the car,was not
___L .-x - ■ ■ •- "

irfi -tt » * ft;**-* sir <r * 6 *

The R. N. W. M. P. U
-. - , „ - , nauisotm uuwi. ne wm accompaniedti ter Dorchester House when they re- .

:eived a return call from King Haakon. ^ Major Arthur T' Brewere' general 
«lh» greeted the special ambassador secretory of the Northern Province of 
n'fl 5s wife as old friends. While the Salvàtloq Army, with which Parkin 
urfeheon was being served the Duke of formerly was connected, 
jottnaught and Prince Arthur of Con- Parkin asked that the case be con- 
ÿagtit also called. tlnueti until May 23, and the contlnu-
■»Mrs. Roosevelt went ' to Buckingham ation was granted. It is understood 
•aijbcs again this afternoon and paid that a settlement will be effected Out, 
. Visit to Queen Maud. of court: ' .
ÿr.-Rooeevert’e throat still bothers "'"tofnins silence

*n. it was examined this afternoon on the Alberta & Great Waterways 
V?t>r. fit. Claire Thomson, the throat v ut^r 1,,otters that have
pqclBUst who attended King Edward had political interest since his «ret 
bîBMw bis. last illness. Dr. Thomsoh insinuation that ' he would heu» seme 
repcrlbed further treatment for Mr. secrets-if he waen’t got out of his

Ottawa, May 16.
* has been reached

government
of : Baskatcbe w»ri" 1

whereby ai
200 ft square. the Northwest

and g*>d tilon from the .east ' 
st would,make an 1 
-il. The east has ha 
r labor. The west he

All sections of the', 
rn benefltted ip the m

renewedterms
March next* years

Is to pay $76,1 ,t look tor any inetrect,.. Prominent Undo# Ooct.r>,dV

' , OOnfiHg. ef the Betrothed London, Ont, May 16—Dr. Jdhn l
” 4 * •", Wilson, former mayor of LondpnJ dill

London, May 16—A number of be- .this morning of blood poisoning' con 
otbed wpmen sailed on the Allan tfacted from a cui. while operatisg m 
ner Hesperian- from. Glasgow, for a child’s throat He was a very mural 
snada pent; phvsiclan.

as had to the
of-forces will Itted byrectified, * tively in of the

luid be educated'in'» ana a ti itt » a a a ^ present trouble without delay
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FootballsTHE BIG BUTTLE
MOORE,

Football Bouts. . 
Running Shoe... 
.Cricket Shoes, 
Goir Balls, Atitl, 
Shipment Ww < 
from oversea m

Business Mi
But it May Be Some One ElseThe Best Baseball That the Fans 

Ever Saw in Edmonton— ~, 
Gcehan Walked in Run

Mr. Johnson Was MORNi:
Vexed With Mr. Berger per Tear . 

per Month 
per Copy •Alex. MarSan Francisco, Cal.-, May 18. — Tex. 

Rickard, associated with Jack Gleason 
|n. thé promotion of the Jeffries-John- 
soij light, and who came ■ into promi
nence four years ago when he engi
neered the Gans-Nelson fight at Gold
field, Nevada, was today elected to 

Teferée the light between' the two heavy 
weights on July 8th at Emeryville.

In accepting the place, however, the 
Nevada promoter made it clear that, 
he would step aside If Jeffries and John- ‘ 
son agreed on another man. This 

. settlement came when It looked as If 1 >
' the meeting would „nH In annthap 1 1

Edmonton, May 16.—Edmonton and 
Calgary played fifteen strenuous Inn
ings to a tie today. Until In the latter , 
half of the 15th. Geehan. pitching for 
the Cow-punchers, lost the game to^ 
Edmonton by walking two men when 
the bases were full, forcing In the win
ning run. The game, which was the 
opening of the season in Edmonton, 
was the most spectacular ever played 
on the home diamond, and lasted three, 
hours. Edmonton started off in the 
lead, scoring one In the first, when 
Olson got a lift on an error and stole • 

advancing on fielder's choice

WEEKLY
Fire Arms and 
231 Sth Ave., ha| Per Year

709A 1st St. L *388 t
The association 

Users of New Yoi 
certified to the 
Albertan.

■♦♦♦eee

TUESDAY,

... . . . .Hi
and scoring on Lussl's bingle. They 
scored again in the fourth, when .Lugs! 
singled, stole second, got third; on a 
wild pitch of Geehan, and scored pu 
an error of the catcher. .

Calgary got two in their lucky 
seventh, when Smith and Flaxnag&n 
scored. Smith made a three-bagger to 
left and scored on the pitcher’s wild 
throw. Flannagan was forced to' third 
when Stanley walked, and scored pn 
Geehan's fly. Edmonton made the win
ning run when Mills got first on.flSM- 
er's choice, and stole second, and Olsen 
got first en an error. Baxter walked, 
filling the. bases, and Luaei walked, 
forcing in the run.

The following is the box score;
Calgary. AA R. H. P.O. A.\<E.

THE CAUSEGrist Bros. Gala 
for the Best 

Coffee on

the meeting would end in another 
deadlock and after hitter words lufd 
passed between Johnson and Sam Ber
ger, Jeffries’ manager.

Joh or on first suggested Rickard, hut. 
iBergér feTused to consider the Ne- 
vedan. saying he would not accept him 
on account of his inexperience.

The colored champion said he would 
stand pat on the three men he had 
mentioned. Jack Welsh. Eddie Grattey 
and Rickard. *

Berger Indignantly replied that be 
would ICitve the meeting: Then came 
a further clash bet when Berger and 
Johnson. Berger stood tip, as it to 
leave. , " !,

"So you want Rickard, do you?" he 
queried of Johnson.

"Yps." came the reply.
"Well, all right." replied Berger, and 

the crowd broke into a, cheer as it 
realized that one of the difficult points 
had been settled.

Rickard made* the following state
ment: .

"To straighten out- this affair I am 
Willing to act, provided my name is 
agreeable to all concerned. 4 don't 
want to act and-1 hope before the fight 
takes plhce that Jeffries and Johnson

If they
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GUSTAV LJUNGSTROM—The Swede runner, who finished 
first in a 20-mile race at Toronto recently.

Satisfied Golden WestTHE YOUNG CALLIE8 WON
SOCCER GAME FROM Y. M. C. A.BIG LEAGUE RESULTS

The Game Was Fair in Spate, But Net 
Up to Much.

_ American League
At New York— R H E

St. Louis ............. 000.101 100-—3 7 .2 ,
New York ............. 003 101 OOx—5 9 2 ;

• Batteries—Lake and Killifer; Ford j 
and Sweeney. Umpires—O’Loughlin j
ànd Perrlne. 1

At Philadelphia-
Chicago .................
Philadelphia.........

Batteries—Lang, Smith and Payné: J 
Coombs and Lapp. Umpires—Connel- j

HOTELTotals .. 
Edmonton.

Mills, If 
Olsen, cf .. 
Baxter, lb 
Lussi, ?b .. 
Morse, ss . 
Brennan, 3b 
jÿouchee, rf 
Ward, c .. 
Dellar, p ..

43 16
A.B, R. H. P.O. A. E.

will agree Upon another man. 
can Com* to terms J am perfectly will
ing to step down aftd ont, but If they 
can reach no other agreement I will not 
back down." " 

lit spite Of the kgreement there is a 
feeling among those wfio attended the 
session that the last word has not been 
said and that the referee question must 
again be taken tip.

It was nimorèd tonight that, to give

0 * 0 DIDSBURYR H E
000 001000-

Rates from $1.00, $1.50, $2.00

Has been completely renovated and is now 
management of J. P. Conrad.

nuclei' thç

the Impression everything is In work
ing order. Rickard was named until 
the contestants could think over it.

Some Heated Argument j
Just before the compromise was" 

reached Berger Interjected that:
“I'll go over and hit that black man.” 

at the same time applying another 
epithet besides black.

This remark was carried to Johnson 
who warned Berger never to call him 
that name again.

Berger denied he had said anything 
of the kind, but Johnson’s followers 
declared he did.

‘ You’re just an educated dog,” said 
Johnson to Berger. “Now, come out 
and fight if you. want to; I’ll give a

Standing ' Special attention given to Commercial Men. who 
will find a service the best between Calgary and 
Edmonton. Sample rooms in connection.

R h.e
i V'i

and Stanage, Breckendroff; Karger 
and Carrigan. . Umpires—Evans and 
Egan.

National League
At Cincinnati— ■ R H E

Cincinnati ....... »10 010 002—4 8 I
Brooklyn ............... 100 000 010—2 6 :

Batteries—Gaspar, Fromme and Me 
Lean: Bell, Scanlan and Erwin, 
pires—Rigler and Emslie.

At St. Louis— R H E
St. Louis ............. 010 l-10-10x-r-4. 8 1

I New York ........ 000 002 000—2 7 2
Batteries—Willis and Phelps; 

and Meyers. Umpires—O'Day
Brennan. & ■. ' { Caledonlas—Gbal, j; Haig

At Chicago— -H HE Mason and Co we; halves; Miller, John
Chicago Oiit 112 000—4 9 . 2 stor " — -• - -
Boston ...................  000 000 012—3 4 4 Ben

•Batteries—Cole and Archer; Parsons,, tog.
Brown and Graham and Rariden. 
pires—Klem and Kane.

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg ....... i
Philadelphia ____

Batteries—White,

son 2. Baxter 1, Lussi 1, Morse 3.Bren
nan 1, Duggan 2, Carney 1, Keflacfcey 
1. Sacrifice hit»—Mills 1, Kellaefeey 1, 
Flannagan. 1, Connors 1, Geehan 1. ■

made -sonie great saves. The Cailles 
did not shine in any particular quarter 
with perhaps the exception of Jimmy 

q Haig, the goal keeper, who had one 
, hard one to stop and d'd the necessary 

,_ in great style. The Cailles tone and 
! again passed up good opportunities to 
1 score, and showed lack of team work.

Of’ the whole game there was only 
one class of play that can be com
mented on with favor, and this was 

, the tackling, both teams showing up 
Wiltz ; weit in this department, 

andj The teams lined up as follows:
backs.

Lethbridge Cannot Win

House Cleaning 
nd Repair Co’y

At Lethbridge—
Lethbridge ........
Medicine Hat .. 203 302 001—11 9 0

■Batteries—Pieh and Lynch ; Nelkon 
and Davidson. Umpire—'Wheeler.

R/ H. E'

Carpets and Everything CleanedBASEBALL NEWS.LOCAL

Thé Beavers end Athletics wilt clash 
to the JXtfiior Baseball league at Vic
toria parle tonight at 6:45 sharp. The 
batteries will be:

Beavers—McFariartd and MoLaurin.
Athletics—McNabb and McLqkn.

The Y. M. C. A.'s and Swastika's will 
play at the East End grounds tonight 
at 0:45 sharp. Batteries :

Y. M. C. A.-
Bwastika-

Phone 752> Offiàe'1220-A 8th Avenue W. J. HARLAN D, ManagerM. C. A.—Hamilton. Kent, Nell, 
Willis, Avery, Ramsay, Davis, Neale, 

R H E Brooks, Scammell and Andrews.
new spaper. 
ment is fôr the j 
the provincial unfl 
wild to even conq 
Calgary have alrei 
endowment valued 
lion, and will neaâ 
next couple of mot 
are not putting up 
million dollars for 
any person or an] 
tirely too much I 
foolish purpose.

The people of ( 
there Is need of 1 
a university in Ci 
better to start it t

AMUSEMENTHillhurst Team TonightLeever
and Gibson; Humphrey, Shettler and 
Dooin. Umpires—Johnson and Moran. 

■ix ■ Eastern League
At Rochester— R. H. E,

Jersey City 
Rochester

Batteries—Merritt and Spahr; Sav- 
. idge and .Blair. Umpires—Hurst and 
Kelly.

At Buffalo^- R. H. E.
Newark .....v.rr 030 260 ooi—6 » i »
Buffalo ...................  200 010 100—4 10. 1

Batteries—Brady, Parkjns and Hearn. 
Taylor, tiubec'arid Woods Umpires— 
Murray and Byron.
Brovfdepce ........ 200 000 000— 2 8 0
Toronto ..,......... 020 001 000— 3 4 2

The Hillhurst team to play against 
the- City tonight at Mewata Park 
in the senior league game, will be se
lected 1 from the . following players;

3 Boothman, Ross, Cooper, Jenkyn, A.

md Dowd. Lyric Theatre
W. B. Sherman, Mgr. Phone 359.

flout' Takes Place' Next Tuesday
000 000 002-There Is some good material In the 

Junior league this year and thebe Will 
be a great race for the pennant, the 
teams being very evenly matched. Tlje. 
youngsters complain that there is not 
enough Interest taken in the Junior 
league andr they Would like all inter
ested to turn out and root for t^elr 
club, as they claim this would greatly 
encourage the players.

Phone 123?, W. Bj Sherman Mgr. 
Harry Bernard’s Musical Merry 

Makere
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

May 16, 17 ana 18.

SLATTERY’S
PARADISE

Changé of program twice .i week 
See the beautiful Dancing

Dolls.
A show of class and merit, 

catering to the most refined.
ThTee .performances daily; 3 p. 

in., 8 p. 'hi. and 9:20 p. in.
Prices- -Children. 25c; Adults. 

35c. -Matinees daily; Children, 
10c, Adults 25c.

All arrangements are now completed 
for the boxing contest between Rod 
Standon and Billy Lauder, which will 
take place on Tuesday morning next 
in an arena built on" the heights back 
of Hillhurst.

The main event will start sharp at 
11.Î5, while the first preliminary be
tween Young Cecil and J. McDonald,

Talking TONIGHT
Monday and Tuesday, May 16, 17

The Splendid ■HORSE BREEDERS HOLDING
IMPORTANT MEETING TODAY Eckhardt Co

Paid In 
Full

High River Wants Game,
The High River Baseball club webld 

like a game here for May 24 with a 
Calgary team. Correspondence either 
by letter or phone Invited immediately. 
Address. •

WILL C. SMITH. 
Secretary High Rivef'B.fl.C.

o’clock. The wind up will be six 
rounds between Young Smith and 
Billy Retd, both wilt known in Cal
gary'.

The Mg event will be staged within 
three minutes' walk of the end of the 
street car line in Hillhurst, Just at the 
top of the hill and td the right, being
noaror tKo Kv ahnuJ half on hnur'c

A Great Loi» of Young Colts This 
Spring Cause» Meeting

THE TELEi
6 ® 0 There will be a meeting at Dldsbury
1 . 3 horse breeders of the districts between

s; Win- Alrdfle and Red Deer. There has 
been a great loss of young colts this 
year, through premature birth, and the 

R H E object of the meeting is to discuss the 
0 6 3 questiop and try to find out the cause
5 7 0 and If possible a remedy.

Ostdiek; Or. Clark, M. P., Hon. Duncan Mar
shall, minister of agriculture, the gov- 

R H E ernn?ent Veterinary surgeon froyn Leth-
6 12 3 bridge and a representative from the 

10 14 4 Alberta Horse Breeders' association
Bliss; ,wl^’be P"srnt\ -,

Dr. Clark recently consulted the 
i - ’ Dominion goveropient chief veterinary 

I surgeon on the subject, and will give 
R H E the result of his Inquiries to the meet- 

4 8 5 ing. •
It Is said that similar conditions pre

vail in other parts of Alberta, and that 
the farmers of the province have suf
fered very severe losses this year. It 
appears to have been common with 
both range mares and those that were 
stabled and fed.

Lack of sufficient Water in a dry- 
season will cause the trouble, but this 
could not have affected those animals 
that were stabled and watered regu
larly. However, as a large attend-

Two matters o 
Portance to Westei 
fore the railway 
the sessions thet 
Winnipeg board ol 
investigation into I 
graph messages it 
Peg. Evidence w 
rates were very i 
the east Wlnnip, 
Petition by Regina 
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It was shown i 
sraph rates throui 
bec were not mot 
the minimum me 
f°r a similar, dis ta 
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oents and from 1 
60 cents. r

The eoinmissfoi 
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thorizing an invea 
«re telegraph rate 
should be made : 
rourse the entire 
Sldered as well ai 

The second mat 
kraph rates upon 
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even greater. Re, 
the court t.i-----

Prices: 75c, 50c, 36c, Gallery 25c

Paddock is on the Way
President Sam Savage received;' a 

message from Vancouver that Pdddbck, 
the new Carney pitcher, left yesterday 
for Calgary, and will be here today. 
He will remain here until the sea
son begins again on Saturday, and will 
probably be in the opening game then. 
Paddock is described as. a htgh-dÿss 
pitcher who does things rather leisuftely 
He is a good swatter and has had lofs

Lauder and Standon are working 
hard, each doing à lot of road work 
in the morning, and Working out with 
the bafc and sparring in the afternoon’.

Lauder is in thé pink of condition 
and should put up the fastest article 
bf fistic display that has yet been seen 
In Calgary. As for Standon he has 
up t6 the present shown good in hts 
workoiits, and is going to give the 
Scotchman a hard run for his money.

Both Lauder and Standon extend an 
Invitation to the public to watch them 
spar in the afternoon?. Lauder will 

‘be found it the Hillhurst fire hall and 
Standop at the east end fire hall.

LYRIC THEATRE
W. Be SHERMAN, Manager PHONE 359

For Two Nighte, Commencing Wednesday and Thursday,
^ May 18 and 19.

THE PETITE SINGING PRIMA DONNA

Grace Cameron
IN C. H. KERR’S SPARKLING COMEDY

“NANCY”
Prices $1.50, $1.00, $76c. Gallery. 50c

of experience-to the outfield. He will 
probably work In the outfield1 when 
Carney needs a mib there.

Good Game- Between Intermediates
In a keenly contested game in ,the 

Intermediate league yesterday evening 
at Victoria park, the Cubs defeated the 
White Sox by a score of 6 to 3.

The game was keenly contested 
throughout, the White Sox leading at 
the start * "

The Rifle

The following are last week’s scores 
of the Calgary rifle club. Saturday 
was a very rough day, windy and very 
disty, but; considering the weather, 
very good scores were put on. F. W. 
Herring winning the spoon in class A, 
«id F. Kaye in class B.

Next Saturday the "Daily Mai* or 
Empire Day Cup” will be fired at 200, 
500 and 600 yards. This competition 
Is between all rifle clubs all. over the 
world on British soil. Canada does 
not have as good a chance as Africa. 
Australia or East India, this being our 
worst shooting weather, the countries 
named having their, fall or best of 
shooting conditions. All members are 
requested to turn out and practice for 
this competition.

200 600 600 T’l
A. Martin ............... 32 34 28 94
R. W. Chamberlain' 30 33 30 93
F. W. Herring .... .30 31 31 92
8. A. Ramsay.........' 2£‘ 30 25 84
1L A. Ford........ . so
A. storrar 29
W. Pearce 30
A. R. Carmichael.;.; ‘.$3
E. S. Batek .27
F. Kaye , ,..... . .'>. "29
I. 8. FrVeze .........-, 37
W. McKensle ......... 30
R. W. Fo* 80
R. W. Chamberlain 28
R. A. G. Bell.........  27
f. g. simpson...'. ; ii
W, Mann . .. .. 29

Notes of the Pugilists
STANDING OF THE CLUBS.In the fourth, however, the 

score was tied and from that to the 
end the Cubs scored four mod runs, 
while the White Sox only got one. The 
'following is the score by Innings:

Cubs ................... .... 100 110 21«—6 1 4
White Sox ..........  110 000 010—3 $ 5

Batteries—Callens, Gill, Stlrrett and 
Mussen; McLean and Cameron.

Pal, Moore of Philadelphia, has call
ed off his bout with Frank Conley, at 
Verrrqo, Cal., on Juno 4. Moore is go
ing to stay to the east and fight Jem 
Driscoll.

Western Canada League
Won. Lost. B.C.

' " .750
■ew, .666 I
.566 
.444 
.444 
.SuC
.285

Regina .........
Calgary .. 
Medicine Hat 
Moose Jaw . 
Winnipeg ... 
Edmontop .. 
Brandon .... 
Lethbridge ..

Johtison may enter the ring at 200 
pounds. He now weighs about 218 and 
says Me will remove those eighteen. SPECIAL GRAND 

ATTRACTION!
Governor Binders of Louisiana says 

he will veto any bill passed by tbe 
legislature repealing the anti-race 
track betting law. Racing has been 
dead- In lafuisiana ever since this bill 
—it is called the Locke bill—was pass
ed. "* ■■"- ’ - • • ■’

American League. Corbett, Wheb he arrives at Howard- 
ennait, will likely ask for more heavy
weights. Corbett wants to annex Al. 
KaUfthah, Tony Ross, Jim Flynn and 
all the other unattached heavies in the 
game to give Jeff plenty of rough work.

Hana Wagner. Not Badly Hurt

(Pittsburg, - Pà., May 16.—Captain 
Fred Clarke of the Pittsburg team Jq- 
nlght issued a statement as to the 
cause and extent of Hams Wagner’s 
injuries, which he said was warranted- 
by many rumors and false reports In 
the matter. “In the last, game foere 
with Brooklyn," sqjd Clarke, "Wagner 
slid into third base and his shoulder 
came into contact with McBlveen’e 
•foot. The top of the shoulder y as 
bruised and the hurt is a painful one. 
A sl'ght cold aggravated tbe sqrenese 
and stiffened the muscles. Wagner 
wanted to lay off, tearing he would

Won. Lost. P.C. 
16 4 .800

' 13 8 .619
15 10 .600
12 10 .546
12 12 .500
,8-12 .480

. 9 16 ,360

. , 4 17 190

Phfledelpbta 
New York . 
Detroit ....

The 1910Boston

Big Tim. Sullivan, formerly one of 
ttse ' heaviest bettors at the race track, 
ha^ fought shy < this year. Before gb- 
ing to Europe Tim had not seen a 
half do*en races. V

Jack Jeffries is now boxing with his! 
brother Jim. Jack ie much heavier 
than the former champion.National League.

Won. Lost. P.C. 
18. . . 8 . .619.
14 11 .588
12 "8 .606

.-12 11 .532.

. * 9 500
,10 13 ^126
. 10. 1,4 .41?. s -rl jet.

Pittsburg 
New York 
Phlladefph 
Chicago . 
Cincinnati

83 Jeffries now weighs approximately 
83 227 pounds.
82
81 The promoters of the Jeffries-John- 
81 s"on IRtht' dre extending a special In- 
81 vltatibif to • ministers to attend the 
81 battle.
81 •< ' -—i-----
77 Bob AtmStrong, who is boxing with 
77 Jeffries, says the white can hit just 
76 thirty tinies as hard as the negro.
76 •' ' /' — "
75 Jeffries says that one good blow to 
75 the jaw will settle Johnson. Jeffries 
70 will rely upon hie left in the fight as 
64 his right arm is not so sure.
62 ----- ■—
57 John L. Sullivan will review the 
64 training camps In about two weeks.

> SAMUEL MÆVIrbfil
f MILLIARD TADIC

'T*»*»
B S*nA ftr (fWopg»

not do htmeelf justice, but I prevailed 
on, him to remain at his poet Then 
he and Miller cooked up the exchange 
of positions to make Wagner'» wortt 
lighter."

Moriarty, the fonner member of trie 
New York Americans, who is now with 
Detroit, is making a lot of money out 
6f a hong he wrote last winter: H* had 
wrlttep another that will soon be set

1st St. L IT’S GREAT
lb music.

Zbyaoo Defeated Heller .
Buffalo, N. Y„ May 16.—Zbysco won 

the firet fall In hie màtch here tonight 
in one hour and five minutes, end the 
second fall in 1.40 in his match ' with 
Dr. Roller. Dr. Roller was Injured.

rh**Manager Clarke Griffith, of the Cin
cinnati Bede, la after Lee Magee, of the 
et. Louie Cardinale. Magee Is a pro- 
mlslng young Infielder aiid his hStne 
is to Cincinnati.

dartedF. W. Ùpderwood 
S'. G. Innés ........
R. A. Ruffle 
8,,k Jones i. 
tr. W. Mackenzie..

Johnson 
work with plenty ol 
he didn't need this, 
to show his trainer 
was all right.
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,ha*e te pay
week.

And there -1»; tide discrimination,
admitteSthat

essential feature in 
r, messages, 
ewspapere in West- 
l upon the comruls- 
edule of mte*' whtch 

fair. They did net ask 
^ ..... . ow rate wtth the papers 

of Ontario aridQuebec, but agreed te 
an increase upon the newspaper*: there 
of ISS’per cent in Manitoba; 150 pér 
cent in Saskatchewan ; 175 pèr cènt 
in Alberta,? and 187 % per. cent in Brit
ish Columbia.

This,' too, ’is al Very important mat
ter, not only « for the newspapers, but. 
for the public, as well, for a newspaper 
is more than a private matter. ,

The commission seemed to regard the 
schedules of the newspapers as fair, 
but made, no ' definite decision, which 
will be given,In Ottawa in June next.

it. davtoson. tmoor®.
Business Manager. EDWARD ISLAND 4 ^

md says that if every farmer would plant five acres of apple 
,ceas°. the population Would double within Httle more than a 

-•* morc rapid ratio. This is another way of saying that 
wonderfully fruitful soil As a matter of fact, develop- 

““ *----- -- of -the Garden the Gulf

distance. Is net^ •Te'r.r ' Knic:
Tennis si 

Shoes, Tennis Rac 
Ni». Athletic Goods. , 
^New Goods just art 
jersea Manufacturers.

editor,
; A wylter on the prospecte of Prince; 

orchard, the exodtvto#the younger genèr
generation, and the. wealth of the people would -grow In much

W&gt thé Island needs Is more intensive cultivation of * its ___ ____ ______ _
neitf In this way'S» ip.progress. Also, summer resorts are tijtdtip^Mg and the beauty 
Is attracting many visitors, and means oT communication with and within the ’Island ar.
0t ..Improvement Is . the- ■ vi ■ -----—------ -—’ .' 7
increased business of the .'Vs»i- * " " ‘ : '
government railway, the ! . _=_
only' one by which the X 8 9 ® r.
province is served. This '^aj-gggr'Ji 'ti' 'UJ. '--egeg ——— ' ^ - .11

Sïï™. Z: 3“™ WCf-fr 1 .Ift-lTi: r lAiPtes
267 1-2 miles, as against SsaËwSBHe? -33K8$@SB58@36leL. I WeSSI

MORNING ALBERTAN
per Year . 
per Month 
per Copy .

WEEKLY ALBERTAN
ms and Sporti

blk e! A dandy pair in Smialta, near the ear line,. 
$1050 on terms.

Four large lots to a corner, facing the West
mont Boulevard, $325 each.

Two. lots facing Centre Street, Crescent 
Heights, $615 the pair.

Two lots, corner, facing south dii Kensing
ton Avenue, Hillhurst. $950 op terms.

A pair of lots in blpek 25, Balmoral. $200 
each.

Lots in block 14, Mills Subdivision, $735 
the pair. <

Twenty lots in Mountvicw. $150-each. 1

You can rely on anything we advertise.

Telephone 85

association of American Adver- 
of New York has examined and 
ed to the circulation of The 211 miles twenty years **hwni«c dii.T^aae cmmin** •L**,o«.i~ “ ~ T CMMiS»'X,iiV

agb. With an increase of ......---------------- -------- ■ —- — ■ —.............. ■ ■ - ■ •
little more- than 26' per cbnt. in mileage,- the earnings have increased more than 80 per cent. It is true that, 
eféry other year, there was a deficit on «operation, but It was smaller than the deficit of the year before. Ther 
tt slight Increase of earnings over the previous year, which Is the more - notable ' because the earnings of the 
Government Railway, the Intercolonial, showed a falling o r of over half a million dollars. The freight carried < 
P.E.l. Railway was 66,090 tons—the first year In Its history when the freight rdn “over the 100,000-ton mark, 
passengers carried numbered $32,758, a great number than in any previous year.

TUESDAY, MAY 17, 1910.

THE CAUSE OF SECTIONALISM

The Lethbridge Herald repeats its 
arguments against the establishment 
of the Calgary University and goes 
even further in its hostility to the 
effort that Calgary is making to organ
ize a university which Is destined to 
do its part In educating the people of- 
Alberta and developing the province.

It admits that the Herald favored 
Strathcona as the site of the provincial 
Institution, glories in its choice, & 
matter of tact, and now Insists that 
We institution Is enough and under no 
rircumstances should' the Calgary Uni

versity be given aid from the province,
■ whatever work it may -do.

Incredible as it may appear, the 
Herald is willing to go further. It. 
believes that opposition to a Calgary 
institution should be perpetual, and 
unqualified and opposes under all cir
cumstances its very existence.

It is opposed to placing a university 
here even though up ,-provincial grant 
were asked for, and supported entirely 
by Calgary people and doing an excel
lent work. It would take this course 
because it believes that such an in
stitution would be the means of 
strengthening the discord unfortunately 
existing between the north and south. 
The discord existing betwèen the 
north and south which unfortunately 
exists was started and aggravated by 
the action of Premier Rutherford and 
Premier Rutherford would not have 
dared to have carried out his policy, 
of disintegration, discrimination and 
sectionalism, had he not known . that 
he would be endorsed in his petty, 
paltry, sectional policy, by such as the 
Lethbridge Herald. That is the secret 
of the real ' north and south battle 
which the Herald regrets, blit for 
which it, to a great extent, is respon
sible.

With such a policy warming its 
heart, It is perhaps hopeless to argue 
further -with the Lethbridge paper. For 
it, there is one university In Alberta, 
placed in Strathcona, and any other, 
howevef much needed or howeygr com
petent, is one too many, particularly if 
placed in this city. And then the 
Herald grows sad and wdeps because 
ot the sins of sectionalism , Which so
tiw TE»«p3

It Is to be hoped that the readers 
of lie Lethbridge Herald may be able 
to see some distance further than their 
newspaper. The idea that this move
ment is fbr the purpose of worrying 
the provincial university is almost too 
wild to even consider. The people of 
Calgary have already subscribed to an 
endowment valued at over half a mil
lion, and will nearly double that ip the 
next couple of months. Calgary people 

i are not putting up' any half million or 
million dollars for the fun of worrying 
any person or anything. That is en
tirely too much money for any such 
foolish purpose.

The people of Calgary believe- that 
there Is need of the establishment of 
a university in Calgary. It would be 
better to start it now.

Could Not Sleep.
DOCTOR SAXO HEART AND 

NERVES WERE RESPON-
’.. SIB US. - :v.

editorial notes

The Conservatives in the Commons 
have decided to.-double the torce of 
party whip*.. With every membér 
•walking tn a different direction of 
thereabouts, it requires a stronger-force 
to keep guard; ■

on - Alberta
There is many* a- man and woman 

tossing night after night upon a sleepless

Their eyes do not dose in the sweet 
and refreshing repose that comes to those 
whose heart and nerves are right., Some 
«institutional disturbance; worry or 
disease has so debilitated and irritated 
the nervous system, that it cannot be 
quieted and causes nightmare, bad 
dreams, starting in the deep, twitching of 
the Muscles, restlessness, etc.

Milbum’s Heart arid Nerve Pills are a 
soecifie for all people troubled in this.way 
They have a soothing and calming effect

This would be a very excellent week 
for the Alberta government to re
sing . in. It ; l« .in the middle.xrt May, 
and the government could pass away 
quietly with the tail of the comet. -

P. O. Box 254. Phone 2329. Rooms 5, 6, 7, Alexander Comer.

A FEW SPECIALS There will be Absolutely nô Jtfisre 
presentation. '

U; SB. Papers and The King

FARM LANDS
160 ÀCRËS—1-2 mile from Chestermere Townsite, less than 

1-4 mile from C. N. R. Prevailing prices in this district
$40 per acre. Our price, per acre........................$26.50

430 ACRES—5 miles northeast of Calgary, 5 roomed house, 
bhrn, 2 wélls, all fenced, 160 acres broken, ideal for garden 
plots dr subdividing. Price per acre ....:.. $55.00 

640 ACRES—6 miles southeast of Airdrie, 15 miles uoitheast 
iling prices in this district are now $25.610 
per acre....................................... $18.50

CITY PROPERTY
GARAGE—On 5th Avenue, on 2 lots, .building 1 storey, 40 

by 84 feet, let at $65 permonth. Price, eisy terms $8000 
This pays 9 per cent on the investment .besides considerable 

’ advancement in value.

(Toronto Star.)
Having paid glowing tribetee to 

King Ed.ward, and having extended 
their beat wishes to his successor the 
expected reaction; is now being-*exper- 
tepced by.some members of the Ameri
can press, and. these United States 
newspapers are ihdulg’ng in pessimis
tic prophecy'as, to the reign which is' 
now in ; its ipfancy. The ÇptfôU 
Jdui-nal bellévys' that George wduld 
have been happier had he been left 
to follow hi? mirer as a sailor," with 
neither brjde. nor throne forced upon, 
him by clrcumsfances over Which: he. 
had no .control.. It thinks that the: 
prospectofsovereignty embitteredTiltÈi;

“Thé^gay spirits, the good-humor 
that had characterized him on board 
ship, faded away, and he took on a sul
len expression that betokened a soured 
disposition., tieprmonlal, whichJi* de
tested, -bad' become the principal busi
ness of' his life, with the certainty of 
very much more of it when.be beoaqig 
king. Before his responsibilities came 
upon him George was a light-hearted 
youth who enjoyed life to the toll; to
day he looks tired, bored, and hunted, 
and has the appearance of a man to 
whom late has been unkind."

$he Newark News, admits his .im
perial statesmanship, his "ability\tiiat 
has pained his critics," and hie thor
oughness. It is, however, much exer
cised as to bis self-will: .

“It seems tq.be established that- his 
likes and dislikes jiave been maptfefcted

writes:—“About two; years ago-1 began 
to be troubled with a smothering sensa
tion at night when I would, tie down 
I got so bad I could pot steep in the dark, 
and would have to sit up and rub mj 
,limbs, they would become so numb 
My doctor said my heart and nerves were" 
responsible. I saw.Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pilla advertised and got a box to 
try them. I took three boxes and ear 
now tie down and efeqp without the light 
burning and can rest welt. I can recon . 
mend them highly to all nervous and ru 
down women/’

Rice, 50 cents per lmx or 3 boxes- fr 
$1.25, at all dealers or mailed direct 1 
receipt of price hv The T. Miibum V 
Limited THre* -• . ' ,• *. ■

LIMITED

709 First St,per acre. Phone 750
1 is now under tkç 
Bn ra d.

nefeial Men, who 

'een Calgary and 
réction.

and no doubt they will be as completely 
m.futed. The gifts of kings, as of other 
men, are diverse. The Fifth George, Id
as,likely to be weaker than the Seventh 
Edward in some respects as he is like
ly to be stronger in others. The Brit
ish constitution is such as to enable 
him. to -exercise whatever may be his 
special talents, strengthening hlm;"at 
tlrt-eame time, in'those departments to 
which he may be less"adapted. And, as 
the Republican points out, he has the 
advantage in a training tor kingship 
Which the heads of republics generally 
lack. To have a ruler thoroughly fam
iliar with the ways of courts, and the 
arts of diplomacy is ap advantage 
whiph these democracies to do not en
joy.

Owners of Bridgeland Lots
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

For sale in Hand Hills District, at $1300, 
cash. Good for two days only. * , •

(1). That a few owners are offering Brtllgeland lots at a price 
around 5600.0», which is altogether too low. Any Bridgelan^ lot that is 
4416 feet wide is worth $1,000. Any owner selling below this. Is giving 
property away.

. (2). Eighteen blocks of sewer and water go into Bridgeland this 
year. This will begin in two weeks. Now look. Lots twenty-five feet 
wide, with sewer and water, high and dry like Bridgeland lots in all 
other directions are selling at 8600 each, that is 824.00 per foot, and at 
that price 44% feet are worth $1068.

(3) . Remember. 4416 feet is Just five and one-half feet short df 
two twenty-five foot lots. The average person simply thinks of 
Bridgeland lots as l>etng like most others, vis.: twenty-five feet wide, 
but building lots inside the mile circle are getting very scarce now and 
soon every ope wiU learn to count the real value of every foot in .these 
big lots. See that you get money for each foot. Bridgeland lots will 
bring 81,000 each very soon.

(4) ., Hold jour Bridgeland lots. Don’t compare them at all with the 
speculative proi>erty from two to five mllei out. You can get a loan 
any time on Bridgeland property. Hold on and get your price. You 
are absolutely safe to hold the property because every lot will be needed 
for someone's house soon.

(5) . There is still a very good chance that certain railroad develop
ment will double the price of every foot in Bridgeland. Better hold 
and get the benefit of this good chance.

(6) . The City Engineer has definitely recommended two street 
railway lines to te laid practically all through and all around Bridge- 
land this year. Calgary does not have to wait for electric power for this. 
It has power now- for the Bridgeland extension. Bridgeland cars will 
be first. Bridgclahd. lots are good to buy and good to hold. Don’t sell 
till you get your price.

leaning 
lir Co’

likes and dlsllkeèjhave be 
in a way to indicate self-will within a 
rather narrow line. Unless he has 
broadened, unless: he ha* gained in vi
sion and in understanding; unless, |n 
short, be has,profited by the education 
which bis father undoubtedly tried to 
give him, there Ik cause for more of 
less pessimistic,surmise, especially in 
vlew.»o6-ttm etratoerisimtsii*! situation; 
wlth-which England « now "confronté*1 
But there,«nay, have been a growth 
which will compensate, to a degree, rt 
least, for the absence ot those personal 
elements Which King Edward, peculiar
ly possessed. It is unlikely, in View 
of George’s personality, that tire Brit
ish’ people can bt? expected to display 
toward itim that affectionate loyalty, 
amounting almost to a spirit of-com
radeship, which. they felt toward his 
father.”-'

There are other United States news
papers which take a broader and more 
sensible view of:King George’s future. 
While contending that his matrimonial 
history has saddehed hie whole life, and 
believing that he is personally unpop
ular in the colonies, the Detroit News 
reminds its readers that “as a sailor 
prince he was highly popular.”

"He was more than an ornamental 
sailor. He took-his hard knogks with 
the test of then), worked himself from 
station to station until he made full 
proof of . his seamanship by command
ing ships oh' wdrld voyages. He is 
the only - member of the royal family 
who has shown, distinguished ability at 
sea. He is a bbpi sailor, and edmes to 
thé throne at à time when. If ever, Eng
land needs naval intelligence in the 
direction of her qffairs. With a sailor 
king in Buckingham palace, the pros
pect, of a sea struggle is somewhat 
changed in aspect.

"He is of the type of plalh business 
man who abhors snobbery, whether at 
court among members of royalty, or 
among the common people in théif 
groveling before royalty. The fabt 
.that he ts'the, terror of court officials, 
whose very méat and drink is cere
mony, ought to be proof enough of 
that., He has .the habit of speaking to 
the people the result of his qbsérVa- 

■ tlons, and of not allowing his ‘Speeches 
to be -blue-penciled in advance.” - v:

The Springfield Republican thinks

For Rent
Fine bright large stores with basement. Apply,

Cleaned, 
tg Decorating

Latins May Bsoorn* Ruisrs of A merles

(From the Los Angeles. Examiner)
It statistics issued recently by the 

ItoHan department of - immigration arid 
received in Los Angeles, are reliable 
America will be a Latin country inside 
of a century. AS the greatest.expon
ents of baby ralsiiig Italian mothers 
attd fathers will easily take first prize. 
< The figures show that Italian moth
ers in the United States average 175 
babies for every 1,900 women during 
1909, while American women only aver- 
àgéd twenty-one for eVerj’ 1,000. The 
Spanish are second with 123 per thous
and, showing that America at that rate 
WHI soon be Latinized Following is 
the table of the races classified :

French women .........75 babies
1,600 American women ...... 2Î Babies
1,900 English women .................82 babies
1,000 German women ............. 796 babies
l.OpO -Spanish women .......123 babies
1,000 Italian women................ 175 babies
•This proves that'two ot the Latin 

fences lead womanhood in the realm of 
maternity, and the third one comes 
fifth, being preceded by the English 
and German racefc. The Americans 
come last.

- According to the official census of 
Jnne'l, 1909, there were in the United 
States 742,197 Italians.

HARLAND, Manage.-

For sale in any direction and at easy prices 
good terms. -

House for►heum Theatre
l<Z32, W. B Sherman Mgr. 
Bernard’s Musical Merry 

Makers
h Tuesday and Wednesday 
May 16, 17 ana 18.

SLATTERY’S
[PARADISE
N)f program twice ,i week 
the beautiful Dancing

On 13th Avenue west, near High School. This 
is a fully modern six room house with; fftlhsized ce
ment basement. Price $3000. Terms $600 cash, 
balance easy. ' - . . [ "Invest Your Money in

EAST CALGARY
W of class and merit, 
|tç the most refined, 
^performances daily; 3 p. 
tn. ahd 9:20 p. m. 
l-Oh-ildren, 2-5c; Adults, 
atinees daily ; Children, 
ills 25c.

THE TELEGRAPH TOLLS

■Within the mile circle
CHOICE RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY

Three lots, block 3; $1,100; each 33 feet frontage; terms 
This is a snap—a money maker.

Two matters of considerable im
portance to Western Canada came be
fore the railway commission during 
the sessions there last week. The 
Winnipeg board of trade asked for an 
investigation into the rates upon telé- 
ereph messages in and otit of Winni
peg. Evidence was shown that the 
rates were very much higher than in 
the east Winnipeg was joined in its 
Petition by Regina, Brandon, Saskatoon 
tod Calgary.

n waa shown that while the tele
graph rates through Ontario and Que- 
bec were not more than 25 cents for 
the finimum message that the rati 
f°r a similar distance in the west, say 
from Winnipeg to Edmonton was 75 
“nts 8114 from Winnipeg to Calgary 

cents. ...........................
. The commissioners announced that 

ough they had-ho intention of au- 
orizing an investigation into' the en- 

re te|cgraph rate*, still some enquiry 
oulli be mader iàtcf the matter. Of 
urae the enttref west will, be con- 

lldered “ well as Winnipeg.
he second matter was that of teie- 

f"dph rates upon, newspapers. There 
e 6 dl8crlminatlon-was shown to be 
'en greater. Recénèy at the order of 
e court telegraph companies re-ar- 

^sged their telegraph tolls, placing 
upon an entirely different basis] 

6 P' R Put in a scale which was 
rageous, arousing the opposition of 

h0,h cast a„d nrest.
^Th« protest of fte-jhast was so vig- 

,nat the company came down and 
wh.aped thelr first schedule' with one 
the ln’eant th* Practically, at
the rate whîch ties satisfactory, to 
chan ”eWspapers- But absolutely no 

8e was made In the proposed rates 
'"' western papers.
wonm '"creaae m»de upon the Albertan 
and * ”0Tr,cthing like 300 W cerit, 
ad» ,he °ther PaPers In Western Can-
Ma 1» ProDortinn

Reflections of a Baoheler

Street East813 First- (New York Press.) 
ihe more children destiny gives a 

man the less money it gives him to 
support them. - ; ’

■ Maybe nature makes a woman’s "fig
ure, but her dressmakers do it all over 
«gain many times.

Thé thing that is practically dead 
sij>e to make a woman beHeve gossip 
1* not- to be able, to find out where it 
«tatted. ." -■ ' :

T R E PHONE 1135
PHONE 359 DOUGHTY & FRANKS

IOWN BUILDING CALGARY
and Thursday,

DONNA

eron
IG COMEDV
1» Good Buys

STRAIGHT TALK ON 
•â DANGER OF COLDS CHEAP SECTION OF LANDCallsry, 50o

Lots in Block 134^ Bridgeland,’$450 each. 

Five Lots in BJock-26, Beaumont, $1600,1-3 cash.

■ For a few dayr we can offer one of the finest sections of land In 
Southern Alberts, about 12 miles from Claresholm, 15 from Stavely affd 
1(1 from Carm&ngoy. The C.N.R. has surveyed to within one mile of 
this section. There are 80 acres in spring wheat and preparations are 
being made to break and fence an additional 100 acres; 70 acres of hay 
land and a slough of about 40 acres in one corner ot the section, all 
the rest is good wheat land. There is a school just off one corner of 
this section and adjoining land to the south brought 335 and 336 an 
acre, and all land in this district is being held at from 335 an acre up. 
This is a snap at $25.00.an acre, and $3,000 will handle.

Let your cold gain headwayand 
yoli can’t keep it .from running into 
Catarrh. li ' - ’ •'

Catarrh never stays in .the same 
place—it travels,down Into the lungs, 
ttieri it’s too latei " ’ - ! :

’•Drive colds and- catarril right out of 
your system while you! have the chance.

Easily done by inhaling jCataiTho- 
fone, which Instantly reaches , the true 
source of the trouble, gets right where 
the Jiving germs of catarrl) are work-- 
Ifig. • il,. ; >;'■

Goo6 buy in East Calgary, $2200.1-3 cash

Excellent farm west of Wetaskiwin, 320 acres 
at $13.50 per acre, $2000 cash. ^

l GRAND
Graham Block Centre Street Phone 2321

PIONEER AGENCY
Phone 1904

CATARRHOZONE
A Convenient Inhaler Treatment is tha. 
' Proper Rémedÿ to Cure „ ; ■

You see, CatarrHozone is simply heal
ing balsams and rich; pure essences, 
arid is able to patch. Up'the ;sbre spots 
and remove that tender sensitive feel
ing from the nose and throat.

Hacking and spitting- céàse. because 
the discharge is oüred. The nostrlletilre 
cleared, headache 4s relieved, breath is 
purified. Every trace of catarrh,, bron
chial and throat weakness is perman
ently cured.

Shun medicines that contain barm- 
tnl drugs—use a Safe , remedy that' le 
prescribed by dot»ors, that is used in 
hospitals, that le *B4or4ed by thdrie- 
ahds Catarrhozone has cured. For 
winter ilia there’s nothing half so;good.

Two months’ treatment, large size, 
price $i. and guaritrifeed. «mall iitoe, 
50c., all reliable d«ale*s or the Catar
rhozone CO.. Kingston,' Ont. Beware of

17 Armstrong BlockHe isof a constitutional monarchy 
45 years »!*, and for nearly two de
cades he" has been carefully trained fofr 
the rojnt -Office, It has beert part Of 
his prepftratlo'n for a long period. 16 
study the pntltical questions of the day. 
and he has often attended sessions of 
the Lords and COmmons during recent 
months to ties*-important debates.'The 
possibility ot à Sudden accession to the

In five acre lots w ithin one mile of the proposed new University 
site This is the cheapest close In acreage around Calgary ' today.

$100 AN acre Very easy terms. What wUl the street car 
extension to the new University mean to this property? A DIVISIONAL

bchase New rapidly growing town of over 500 population, the divisional 
point between Wetaskiwin and Saskatoon, where any subdivision outside 
of the original railway townsite has never been, sold. Remember this 
town has a future greater than any other on thp line,.bar none, even 
Camrose. It has Government Immigration Hall, Dominion Lands Of
fice. Mounted Police Barracks, and is a divisional: point. Quarter section 
of high, dry, clean, open, level prairie, hump up against the town and 
in the direction of the town's natural development, tile Owner is under 
necessity of selling quickly to save his equity and will sacrifice it at 
about one-third of its market price. Can be bought today for $60 per 
acre. $4800 cash, balance 1, 3 and 3 years.

IF YOU MEAN BUSINESS

Address WILKIE, P. O. Bex 1993, City

BROS. & CO
GREAT Phoid 222. Opp. Albert* Hotel

S-SEsr

•n
,f 1-unninF '
:, but was doing
era that hi.

Read the ads in the Albertan want 
columns—it will assuredly pay you.
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c Hh Prices In Stem William
Arthur

; WHEAT— Valuable in Many Diseases1 northern 87 8-8
3 northern 94 1-2
3 northern “Fruit-a-tivee," the Famous Fruit 

Medicine, is Making Many 
Wonderful Cures

The doctor
2 C W ...........................................

BARLEY—
Mo. 2........................... ...................
No. « .............................................

Winnipeg Futures 
WHEAT—

May ...............................................
July ............... ...............................
October .........................................

OATS—
May ...............................................
July ...............................................
October .................................. ..

FLAX—
May .. :........................................
July ............. .................................
October ........................................

American Wheat Futures 
Minneapolis—

May..................................................
July ..............................................

Chicago—
May ............................ .............. ....
July .............................. .'.............

Winnipeg Receipts
Winter Wheat ..........................
Wheat ......................... ............ ..
Oats ............................ ..................
Barley ............................ ..............
Flax ............................................'.

32 3-4

Limitedthe qaesltoe.
At this point

The whole world Is beginning to 
realize the value of fruit in curing dis
ease.

To Canada belongs the honor of dis
covering the one method by which the 
juices of fresh, ripe fruit could be ren
dered so active medicinally to be an 
infallible cure even when drugs are 
failures. '

“Frutt-a-ttves"—the wonderful tab
lets made of fruit juices and valuable 
tonics—have proved their, value lit 
thousands of cases of Constipation, 
Biliousness, Indigestion, Dyspepsia. 
Rheumatism. Neuralgia and all Skin, 
Liver and Kidney Trouble.

Today, the sales of " “Fruit-a-tives” 
are enormous—due solely to the fact 
that “Fruit-a-tives" never fail when 
properly used.

60c a box. 6 for $2.50, or trial box. 
25c. At dealers, or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Limit
ed, Ottawa, Ont.

S. A. BENNETT. President J. F. GLANVILLE,myself when we saw the crisis was oser, and ar«geriting bi* way.hadk to life and 
bad mastered that Which all

—-------;|--------^-msbad&Dedtocheck. Bay by .
day Harold grew stronger, and all through the winter, 

■ although continually out of doors, he failed to take 
cold, and he put on fle«h vary quickly. By the spring 

■^r my son was completely cured, and developed iota • 
strong, sturdy lad,”

PSYCHINE Is the Greatest ; 
■ Strength Restorer and System
B‘-t Builder known to medical
6 science, and should be used for
Cr«r««o COUGHS. COLDS. WEAK 
SOF APPETITE, WEARINESS, 
i by all Druggists and Dealers, 50c and $1.00.

Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, Limited
TORONTO

that our

•7 1-3

Here Are Offerings That Must Appeal97 l-8b
93 3-4b

83 7-8b

Anyone Looking for Fresh, Crisp,33 8-48

Dainty GLUNGS,?!

109 1-2

108 5-8
103 3-8

TABER IS BUSY WITH COAL
AND WITH THE FARMING Special Price Suit Ends Laces and Insertions at Sc

Just think of buying Oriental lace- and 
insertions at such a price, but thev are here 
beautiful patterns in laces in widths six tn 
eight inches, insertions in pretty dainty pat
terns, all on a good quality of net. Wednes 
day Special, yard.................................. c.

Everything in That District Leeka Ex 
eeedingly Prosperous

12 only beautiful suit ends, all self col- 
-orst.irt a pretty diagonal weave, with stripe ; 
the cloth is a guaranteed Ripley finish, soap 
shrunk r colors are navy, grey, fawn, bleriot, 
blue, mignonette, catawba. wisteria, purple, 
olive, aviator. Reg. price$T2.50, Wednesday

Total

>T OF ALL TON ICS Last Year
Wheat 
Oats , 
Flax .

H. F. Annable, land agent of Taber, 
is In the city on hls way to attend 
the sale of school lands at Camrose 
on Thursday. Mr. Annable reports 
that TaJber Is forging ahead rapidly, 
and that the waterworks system will 
be completed in about six weeks. 
Building operations are brisk, and 
business is good. Crops are looking 
well, and the rain of Jast week brought 
them ahead very quickly.

The mines are not shipping as much 
coal as a few months ago, but a large 
amount of development work is being 
done for the purpose of placing the 
mines in a position to supply a' greatly 
Increased demand next fall and winter. 
The Influx of men with capital to pur
chase land in the Taber district has 
been much greater this season so far 
than in Any former year, and the out
look for the town and district is ex
ceedingly bright.

TotalELFNER Special ....................    *8.35

Wide Serges at Low Price
6 pieces of all-wool serge, the most sat

isfactory cloth for children's dresses, suits, 
bathing suits, etc., the width is 54 inches, 
fine, close, well wearing cloth. Colors are 
black, navy, cream, brown, myrtle, cardinal. 
Wednesday special .A.............................50ff

GREAT DECREASE IN
VISIBLE WHEAT SUPPLY Four Big Specials from 

the Staple Department 
for Wednesday

Electrical Contractor
Figure» Compiled By N. Y. Produce 
Exchange Show Large Decrease in U. S.Complete electrical installations for store and office buildings, fac

tories, warehouse? anfo first class residences, exceptional facilities for 
out of town work. New York. May M.—The visible sup

ply of grain on Saturday, May 14, as 
compiled by the New York produce 
exchange, was as follows:

Wheat—22,872,600 bushels; decrease 
1,172,000 bushels.

Corn—7,780,000 bushels; decrease
1,520,000 bushels.

Oats—7,27-5,000 bushels; decrease
842,000 bushels.

Rye—559,000 bushels; decrease 26,000 
budhels.

Barley—2,035,000 bushels; decrease 
119,000 bushels.

Canadian

10 pairs of special make fine white 
cambric, 36 inches wide, even woven cloth, 
no dressing, just right for underwear. Wed
nesday, 12 yards for .........................S1.00

ESTIMATES FURNISHED 

PHONE 1406, local or long distance.

OFFICE—824 THIRD AVENUE WEST.

Children’s Sox, 15c
Ready-Made Sheets25 dozen Children’s White Cotton Sox, 

with fancy top, sizes 4 1-2 to 8 1-2. This is 
just a little lot bought Tick) w value. We pass 
the benefit on our purchase on to you. Wed
nesday Special.......... ............................. 15e

s New Tailor IO dozen ready-made bleached sheets, 
our own make, five yards in every pair, of 
splendid sheeting, will stand hard wear.
Wednesday, pair................................$1.50

No Change in Date of Inauguration
R. HORRELL.

-.’‘f'.", The Tailor of Artistic Merit. *
- ■ ( ■ >

Successor to H. N. Richard. 709A. Center St., Calgary, Alta.
CUTTERr.AND TAILOR FOR THE HUDSON’S BAY CO, '

Winnipeg, for 11 years.

bushels:wheat—7,134,000 
decrease 9,000 bushels.

Washington, May 16.—gThe house to
day declined to give the necessary two- 
thirds vote in favor of a change of the 
date of Inauguration of president and 
vice présidait of the United States 
from March 4th to the last Tlpirsday 
in April.

Black Cotton Hose
Natural Feet

20 dozen Ladies’ Prime Maco Cotton, 
fine gauge, f>st dye. made with natural 
wool feet, most comfortable hose for the 
warm days, in all sizes, 8 1-2 to 10. Wed-

Big Bed SpreadsDIDBBURY HAS NO VERY
GREAT NEED OF MORE RAIN

50 only large size white Bed Spreads, 
size 72 x 90. This is not a cheap spread, but 
a good one cheap. Wednesday.......$1.50

Mr. J. E. Stauffer Says That the Crops 
in That District Are Leaking Good

Threatened Paralysis!

Tells How a Bàd Case May 
be Detected and Cured,

Cushion Covers
Pretty Cushion Covers, all ready to slip 

the cushion into, envelope back, made of 
natural color linfen with frill of same Ml 
round with embroidWed comers, can be 
washed, a splendid sensible cover. Wed
nesday Special . .................................50Ç

White Canton Flannel
A limited quantity of bleached Canton 

Flannel, onlyg-io yards tq a customer. Reg. 
15c. Wednetfopy, 10 yards for i........*1.00

"Before I left .Scotland," writes Wil
liam Maqpnochjjp, of: ..Glenvale P. O.t 
"my health had suffered. The strain 
.of movlng.^nd Jygigiylng life in a new 
country is very taxing to one concern
ed with a young family. After I came 
out my "friends- noticed a slight thick
ness. as they calf it, in my speech. I 
might not have noticed this, but for my 
ahxiety over a, dragging sensation In 
my left limb and a slight confusion in 
thinking. No doctor was near and I 
just followed an advertisement and 
sent for six boxes of Ferrozone. It 
must have done me a lot of good from 
the tret. I was busy seeding and for
got my troubles most of the time. This 
simply proves .the curative power of 
Ferrozone. I continued to use it and 
before the enow,- flew I was a well, 
hearty, vigorous man—no sign of 
weakness or illness about me. When I 
consider ths\ I had been on the verge 
of paralysis, you can see that I fully 
realtze the health-bringing power of 
Ferrozone."

tf you have a weak spot anywhere— 
if you experience occasional pains and 
twinges or rheumatism—if you feel 
worn out and rack desire (o work— 
these are the surest indications your 
system needs Ferrozone—try it, one or 
two tablets at meal time; 50c. per box. 
six for 82.50, all dealers, or The Catarr- 
hozone Co, Kingston, Canada.

-fast, and a -considerable amount of 
"building is in pfbgrese."

The Free Masons of the town held a 
1t>age of mourning" oir Sunday* last. 
Which be said was a very solemn and 
impressive service. The lodgeroom

recognize the IT. M. W. A, and tn in
jure the company by picketing The 
injunction Is returnable on May 25th. 
The writ will be served omorroa. ,A PROHIBITION VOTE ORDERED Restrained From Picketing or Interfer

ing With Men Employed in Mines The Grafters Co.
Thf Question of Ne Liquor, Local 

Option and High License up in 
Oklahoma.

Upwards of 500,060 acres on our Hen 
ia S.lmonton District, and all pointe 
south on C. &. E. Prices ranging from 
$12.00 up. '; Guthrie,' Ok, May 16.—-The supreme 

court issued a peremptory writ of 
.mjMMjamus "today compelling the sec
retary of state to file the ini- 

election to
to file

tlattve petitions for an 
amend the state constitution by strik
ing out all its prohibition provisions. 
At the' sème time the poeple will vote 
upon whether or not a system of local 
option and high license shall be eetab- 
lished in Oklahoma.

The court specifically declined to pass 
upon the legality of the election, saying 
that the question should be considered 
only when it should arise as an out
growth of the election: The issuing of 
the writ was opposed" \>y prohibition
ists.

Attention!Land Buy
Below is the description of three very desirable half sections of larid, situated a 

Willow, near Stettler, and north of Buffalo Lake. Railroads now very close to same, 
construction. , _

The land is choice black loam (deep), .fairly level, all can be plowed. Some 
brush. It will sell to any man who knows good land and wants a good deal. Good tenr 
offered to suit.
East 1-3 35, Township 40, Range 17, W. 4 I West 1-2 33, Township 43, Range 20, 
West 1-2 35, Township 40, Range 17, W. 4 I 3-4 ao, Township 19, Range 2, W. 5

For1 particulars as to pried, terms, etc., apply

MANY MEN OF MEANS AFTfeR
ALBERTA SCHOOL LANDS

A Party of Montana Land • Saekere 
Passed Through the City Yesterday

DELEGATES GATHERING
FOR BIG 8. S. CONVENTION

Meeting of Worlds’ Sunday School 
Workers in Washington,

May 19 to 27. E. E. TAYLOR 815 CENTRE ST.815 CENTRE ST.
A. Ayette, Dominion government im

migration agent for Montapa, la in the 
city with a party of land-seekers from 
that state. They will go north today 
to attend the sale of school lamjp to 
be held at Camrose on Thursday, May
is: ;• ■

Mr. Ayotte reports that Alberta Is 
attracting a great deal of attention in 
Montana, and that a large number of 
people from there are making arrange
ments to visit this province during the 
summer, many of whom will doubtless 
remain and secure land.

The party that he is accompanying 
on this trip are men of means, who 
hgve the money to purchase land ahd 
commence fanning operations on an 
extensive scale.

New York, May 16.—One hundred 
and ten delegates to the sixth world's 
Sunday school convention at Washing
ton were arrivals today on the steam
ship Celtic.

The delegates are from Ireland, Eng
land, Scotland, Wales and Sweden. Am
ong them was the Rev Francis Connell 
of England who is superintendent of a 
Sunday school in Stockport which is 
said to number seven thousand mem
bers and to be the largest in the world.

In charge of the party was the Rev. 
C. Bonner, sècretary of the Worlds 
■Sunday School Association. The dele
gates are to go from here to Phila
delphia and then on to Washington In 
which they will be from the 19th of the 
month to the 27th. They will go from 
there to. Niagara Falls, thence to To
ronto and from the latter place to Bos
ton. They will sail from Boston on 
June 7.

Offers
640 acres 5 miles from Airdrie, fine black soil, every acre plowable. 

price for a few days, $21 per acre.

320 acres 2 1-2 miles from Airdrie, good black soil, all plowable. $20 

per acre on easy terms.f Site for 

a Wholesale

the BUFFALO ENJOYED
A VERY DELIGHTFUL WINTER

The Buffalo Population it Increasing 
at an Enormous Rate O. G. DEVENISH & CO

ARMSTRONG BLOCK. PHI
Mr. Ayleeworth Speaks For Canada

London, May 16.—Interviewed on hls 
arrival here, Mr. F. B. Ayleswortb ex
pressed the intensity of the shook of 
the news of the King's death in Cana
da, where there was a sense of per
sonal loss. Mr. Ayleeworth also em
phasized the loyalty of the Canadian 
people. '1

terday in the city. Mr. Douglass will 
leave in a couple of weeks for Ravalli. 
Montana, to superintend the bringing 
of the remainder of the Pablo herd of 
buffalo to Alberta. There will be 
about 100 animale in the shipment, 
whlcj Will be placed in the buffalo 
.park at Walnwright. The calf crop 
it the park, he says, is very good this 
spring, and the animals wintered in 
splendid condition. They have be-

Warehouse

Lota 32-33, block 7, plan A.3, $1050 each- This is $150 less than the 
marked price of surrounding lots.

Lot 17K., block 10, plan A.3, $900.
Lot 7, block T., Pearce Subdivision. $550. Easy terms.

domesticated.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Waiting yew Inspect ten—Oeat Cai
re, Irish Lacan, Ladles' Semi-Ready 
mbreidered Suita. Irish Linen Store. 
18 'Center street. 835-92X

H. M. SPLANE & COFor victoria Day, May 24, the Cana
dian Pacific Railway company an
nounces a rate fare and one-third 

Tickets will be on BOX 521round Room 3, Armstrong Block Open Evenings
l«.r K 19441.

MWÿé
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SUIT COATS AWE SHORT**

LOCAL news The Newest Models Come in Twenty- 
Seven Inch Lengths. *'

New York. May 16.—Suit coats are 
constantly growing shorter,. Some ht 
the. newest, models are only twenty- 
seven Inches long, and It la- predicted 

Watson A Burgees, sold that before the end of the season they
J___M —«grin Ka avan sVlArtar Thte akalHantMir

To make a delicioi
Complain» That Britain end 
Heve Everything Seeled U*H 

Moroece Affair Threatened.

Russia "If Celled Upon ie Form a Government 
l Shell Be One of Hie Supporters," 

Seya Government Supporter.

Don't forget to anepa irwms aance
tonighi Sherman's hall Dancing
from 9 till 12. . - ... •

' Kensington subdivision of Camroee,
jundled by T—~
,;S lots first day of sole.

Mrs E- G- Ma»on and children left 
■ÉÉ^™ se last night.

"Boost Dldebury! Boost Dldebuty! 
Tell the readers of the Albertan that 
the country from Crosetleld to a "few 
miles north of Didabury and east and 
west of the C. A E. Is the choicest part 
of Alberta," said Mr. J. E. Stauffer. M. 
P. P., when aekoa by the Albertan yes
terday to express his views on the pre
sent political situation.

wlH toe even shorter. TM& shortening 
probably, la due to the nhw narrow 
banded skirts upon which taebion has
placed Ite seal of approbation.

One of the new dress fabrics is e silk 
and weol poplin, a beautiful material 
with a finish resembling suede. It Is, 
shown In various exqUlsite shade* is 
forty-three inches wide, and 11.sS a 
yard. Another of these poplins has 
the added beauty of a moire effect add 
ts $2.69 a yard.

Among the "new importations there 
are many satin dresses and suit cos
tumes that promise to become popular, 
since they are reported as being ex-, 

j trernely fashionable In Parle, r ti. p- 
I A novelty In waists la fn a very 
sheer marquisette material, with an 
under blouse of Persian neb- *n ex
tremely pretty lingerie waist le pt the How They May be Worked Without 
finest white lawn made up in tiqy "Spirits” on the Stage.

Montreal on No.
the summer

êjfh Mrs. James Johnston of St. Mark
street. ... - : - '. .. 2e. -v>,S

, city Treasurer Thomas Burns stated 
yesterday that all the outside men in 
"the city emploi' would likely be paid 
„„ Wednesday providing the pay sheets 
could be made up by that date.

S. G. Freeze hae been awarded the 
contract to supply the militia camp 
that meets here next month, with gro- 
ecrles. vegetables and bread. There 
oil! he nearly fifteen hundred men to 
supply- 1*7

Charles Haywood, a negro, who near
ly died in the General hospital as the 
result of falling on the sidewalk and 
fracturing his skull, became intoxicated 
yesterday and repeated the performance 
sustaining a severe cut on the side of 
the head. He has only been out of the 
hospital a short time.

Horace Wade, who has had six 
vears experience on the Toronto police
ifprce. joined the Calgary force yester- 
i te- replacing Plain Clothes Officer 
I *ieg Ross, who resigned a few days 
I f "Wade carries a certificate of a 
Est-class constable from the Toronto 
gferce and is highly recommended.

will spend

6LANVILLE,

"Tell them," he 
continued! '-‘that the crops are looking - 
good and are not suffering from lack 
of moisture and that from present ap
pearances there will be a splendid har
vest this year."

"But, Mr. Stauffer, what la your 
opinion of the evidence brought out by 
the commission In the investigation 
now going on?" asked the reporter.

"Well, now." he replied, "really, I 
would rather not say anything at pre
sent on the subject for publication.”

"But won't you tell me who you ex
pect will be premier of Alberta after 
the report of the commission la laid 
before the legislature ?” persisted the 
reporter, anxious for a story.

A smile flickered over the counten
ance of the genial member for Dids- 
bury. as he replied:

"That Is a very difficult question 
for me to answer, but you may state, 
as coming from me direct, that If Mr. 
Cushing Is called upon to form a gov
ernment 1 will support him.”

rinding it impossible to get any fur- I 
ther statement on matters political

Secret of Delirious Desserts.1*1 It tells you bon 
to make any number of dainty desserts and de. 
lido us salads In very Hole k
and almost no trouble at all. *-'■ r.

Pore Gold Mfg. Co., Limited Send us 10c in stamps to pay pads- 
ing and postage and let us send yoe 
generous samples of o*(. Vanllls 
and Lemon Extracts and* small can 
jot tiridng powder. Mention your 
[gwhsnd dealer’s name and add rest.

SOME "SPIRITUALIST" TRICKS.

ads. These goods 
'you are aware, 
iese wash goods 
mtity is limited, 
<• See the east

sending In hie message, and until he 
had finished none of the other men 
could ' send In theirs. He telegraphed 
every mortal thing that he could ttiink 
of, described all the suits the PHnee 
of Waleb wore and what the Duke 
of Newcastle said and did and what 
every member of the suite thought and 
were Ukety to think about aqA finally 
he ha A to fall back on the c^y book 
available, a copy of the New Testa
ment, most of which was telegraphed 
to the Herald in New

(London Chronicle)
The cause alike of entertainment, of 

honesty and, perhaps, of science was 
promoted at the London Pax-llion by a 
pjrlvite exhibition of what are entitled, 
tfoetor Wllmont'* Spirit Pictures, a 
frank and salutary "show,” shortly to

AT THE, THEATRES.

By the Constant Use of New Bill at Orpheum

THE Pirns' STRIKE The new bill, "Slattery's Paradise,* 
by Bernard’s Musical Merry Makers, at 
the Orpheumyls good. There la plenty 
6f good singing, snappy songe, clean 
comedy, apd a world of fun, and If 
anyone wants more* than that they will 
have to go a' long way to find It. It 
is considered by those who saw It-yes
terday to be the beat yet by this popu
lar company.

bons at 8c
iriental laces and 
lut they are here, 
in widths six to 
petty daintv pat- 
of net. Wêdnes-

York.. By the 
time be had finished with the volume 
It was’ then too late for any of, the 
other newspaper men to send In a 
special. '

This great stroke of newspaper en
terprise prompted the veteran writer. 
M. .Quad, to suggest In the Detroit 
Free Press, a few years later that If 
the men in the Herald office read all 
the dispatches that came in from the 
New Testament, the big sum of money 
paid for the telegraph bill would , not 
have been altogether wasted.

Stonecutters. The election will take 
place" In about two weeks time. The 
men receiving the three highest vofos- 
from those nominated will compose the 
Board.

Before the meeting concluded the 
question of reviving the Building La, 
borer's union was taken up. This union 
used to be one of the strongest, but 
when there was a dearth of buttfling tn 
Calgary a few years ago It died out 
until today It has practically ceased to 
exist. The secretary was asked fo 
write the other unions (n. regard to 
this.

Hospital Tag Day
Tha Lyric Theatre

Like Mr. Maakelyne In hla famous 
ehallenge to the Davenport brothers, 
“Doctor Wllmont" attacks humbug by 
doing without any spiritualistic preten
sions whatever, exactly the same things 
as those for which the aid of mystic 
agencies is claimed elsewhere.

Thus these "spirit pictures" are 
confessedly by way of a retort to cer
tain Ameritian "mediums," who are 
said to produce at private seances pic
tures ostensibly painted by spirit hands 
and charged for at something like 
$1,000 gplece. At the palace by an 
open conjuring trick on a well-lit 
stage ,and with no more suggestion of 
•'spiritualism" than some cheery banter 
from the demonstrator, "Doctor Wll
mont” produced some colored repro
ductions of a Greuze girl and of the

| Thr Woman's Hosp'tal Aid society 
( oavr their plans all made for Tag Day 
| on Citizens' Day at the Provincial fair, 
I July H. All tags will bear a red cross 
I and the rosettes for the autos and 
I horses will be red and white, the 
F hospital colors.
[ Tags will be ten cents each; rosettes 
I two for twenty-five cents. Citizens, 
[ save your silver for Hospital Tag Day 
I and promote the comfort and well be-

In Miss Cameron’s new production, 
"Nancy." which will be presented at 
the Lyric theatre, on. next Wednesday 
and Thursday, she has the banner role 
of her entire .agreef, as the piece was 
especially written to, expose even the 
smallest lteni in the peculiar talent» 
of this dabity little comedienne.

Comedy and Intense dramatic situa
tions are displayed in abundance, and 
the company supporting Miss Cameron 
are a select .New York cast. Prices 
$1.60, $1.00, 74c, 60c. Seats now selling.

HOW HE “HELD THE WIRE.’
King Manuel on Way to Funeral

A Famous Newspaper “Scoop" When 
the Prince of Wale» Visited 

America
(lake fine white 
fen woven cloth, 
inderwear. Wed-
...............$1.00

Lisbon, May 16.—King Manuel left 
today for London to attend the funeral 
of the late King JSdward..

of the sick.

Gazing at the Stare
An incident of the visit of the Prince 

of Wales to the United States In I860 
that undoubtedly filled the mind of the 
youth who was destined to be King of 
Great Britain and Ireland and Viceroy 
of India with vivid Ideas of America 
and Americans was his visit to Niagara 
Falls. It was an Incident In which 
the prince came to know something of 
newspaper enterprise, for In New York 
in those days the rivalry between the 
great journals was as strong as it Is 
today. There was only one wire from 
Niagara Falls to New York. You've 
read or heard of the newspaper which' 
"held the wire." This was the why it 
started and It was the best newspaper 
“scoop" up to that time:

The New York Herald correspondent 
wgs first to get the wire. He started

CARD'OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. G. Brewer, 119 twelfth 

avenue east, wish to express their sin
cere thanks for sympathy and kind
ness extended to them In the lose of 
their mother. 4146-138

tv StarlandState of Ohio, Olty of Toledo, I
Lucas Coupty. ] ,s-

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that <he
8 Citizens of Calgary will have an op
portunity tonight of studying the 

heavens, and perhaps Catch a sight, of 
Bailey's comet through a powerful 
telescope, which will be operated by an 

^expert on à platform in front of the 
[ T. M. C. A. bnilding. The instrument 
lie one of the best ever brought to 
| Western Canada, and brings the moon 
rand stars wonderfully close to the ob- 
i server. .It Is really wonderful how 
= little we ordinary mortals know of the 
j great balls of light that shine In the 
heavens, and which we have seen so 
often that we *pay no attention to them. 
To those who take this opportunity of 
seeing the "spangled heavens,". jt will 
be a wonder and delight. '

Sheets The mO Grgp£„ National Steeple
chase was 'a tremendous success at 
Starland last night Out of the 25 
horses who made the start, only about 
half were still running at the finish, 
the long distance of four miles and 856 
yards, barred by high fences and other 
most difficult jumps, proving rather 
too strenuous a task tor many.

In addition to this grand specialty, 
the management desires to call the 
attention of if he public to the unusual 
high standard of the whole program, 
which Is made' -up of masterpieces*— 
dramatic, scenic, magic • and comic. 
Ladies’ matinee commences at $ p. m.V

—... _ —, —„ ------------1«*n$
City*.of Toledo, County and State afore
said, and that said firm will pay the 
sum: of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
each' and every case of Catarrh that 
candot be cured by the use of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
in my presence, this eth day of De
cember, A.D. 1886.

A. W. GLEASON,
(Seal). Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter

nally, and acts directly on the blood 
and jnucoua surfaces of the syetem. 
Send1 for testimonials free.

f: J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by alt Bniggiato. 76c.
Take Hall's Family PUIS for consti

pation.

leached sheets, 
every pair, of 

nd hard wear.
.............$1.50

DIED
HUNTER—At Calgary, May sixteen, 

Stuart, the son of Mr. apd Mrs. Al
bert Hunter, aged 5 years. Funeral 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock from 1520 
12th avenue west

All the time, too, several members picture was there, quite creditably 
of the audience were present on the copied In what seemed like chalk, and 
stage, where the blank canvases were sufficiently materialized to be handed 
fixed face to face In a huge picture around tbe audience. It should be mem- 
frame. Immediately behind 
limelight burned,
IfltflÉgk. the . pair of canvases ..... _ ........ „ - ............. , ...
clearly. [subjects offered by “Doctor Wllmont."

Slowly upon the llmelit canvas grew while the Bokeby “Venus" was an 
tbe picture that had been decided up- [''extra."

. ________- ,_______i. It ehould be m«fe-
thla a tioned that the Greuze girl had been 

the light shining j chosen by the picking out of numbered 
quite .-tickets, from a selection of forty-eight

i finhipptQ hv “tlrtoiftp WTlmrtnr M

♦f 43-127
Bed Spreads, 

:ap spread, but 
r ..... $1.50

SANDERS—In Calgary, May 16, Chas. 
H. Sander», aged 63 years 7 months. 
Funeral will take place from fam
ily residence, 1310 4th street west, 
this afternoon at 6 o'clock. (The. re
mains will be taken to Mfntreal.)

Ill ready to slip 
back, made of 
ill of* same fall 
imers, can be 
: cover. Wed- 
.................50*

The Great
WWSBMWW Sfirewdest Buyers Have Taken Advantage of 

tve Yet to Hear of a Dissatisfied tittsiômer
YOU POSITIVELY CANNOT PAY US REGULAR PRICES. Every Single Article in the Entire Store has been Cirk in Sri ce—in some bases 

less than wholesale. No store within your reach can equal these prices or better the qualities. Make it a point to get our prices on any Dry Goods pur
chased. If we can please you in the goods we most certainly can save you money on the purchase. COMPARE, INVESTIGATE, LOOK CAREFULLY 
OVER THE FOLLOWING AND IF YOU ARE A DOUBTER ASK ANY CALGARY STORE TO DUPLICATE THE PRICES.

r. M. W. A., and to In- 
ipy by picketing. The 
kturnable on May 25th. 
be served omorrow.

rafter* Cc,

800,000 acres on our lists 
District, and all points 
É. Price? ranging from 

139

Two Lots of Muslins to Close Out 
Wednesday Morning
20c and 26c Muslins, 10c Yard

200 yards pretty Muslins In stripes and floral effects, splendid quality goods, 
and sold In the ordinary way at 20c and 25c. We purpose an absolute.clearance 
Wednesday morning and have made a price that is bound to turn the trick.
Wednesday morning price ........................ .........  ........................................... X0*

^■situated at Red 
e to same, under

a YardSome small 
iod terms are

45c, 50c, 60c Silk Mulls and OrganRange 20, W. 4

dies, at 25c
• 800 yards to sell. Including rich floral effects, woven «pots, handsome stripes, 

etc.: dozens of beautiful designs to choose from for party dresses, waists, etc., 
etc. Sold everywhere at 46c, 50c, and 60c yard. Wednesday rribming at 25<t

Sensational Buying Attractions in the 
Ready-to-Wear Section

Garments ef the very Highest Order at a fraction of their 
Worth. Wonderful Coat Values

$10.00, $12.50, $16.00, $18.00, Children's Wash Coats 
$28,00 Coats, Clearing out $1.25 ,

Wednesday $8.86 Regular $i.7s, $2.60.
50 Coate, cut from prime all wool 28 cute little garments, made of fine 

covert cloths, also, broadcloths, rain- linen, in white, red, sky, and ip com- 
cloths. etc., short, medium and long binatlon color-effects: sizes to fit ages 
styles; beautiful garments that will « to « years. Clearing at
please any woman: sises 34, 36, 38, 40. ............................................................... 81.25
Worth $10 to $20. Friday, 
to clear

ÙNTRE ST.
prlce.......... .......... ....................... $2.45 11^ "

The Biggest Towel in. Town 500 yards, including 27 inch, width.
for 25glass cloths, in rèd or blue checks; also

200 hr eelt extra large size, Turkish pure lin,n r0l,er towelin& either wlth 
Towels, either pure white or brown, rea or *>rown or tan stripe, 
with red stripe; extra absorbent qual- Regular 18c to 20c. Reduced to Ugt 
ity. Regular 40c. Closing out ___ . _ '____ _ .
i>rice ........................ . a .... 2gtà Women's Pure White Lawn

Lovely Dafnask Dresser Aprons at 25^
q»arfe 10 dozen only, made from good qual-
OV4M1& «üf lty lawn blt of embroidery and long

170 Dresser Scarfs, size 24 x 50 ties. Regular 40c, Closing
inches long; several pretty designs, out price ................4..........
splendid quality. Regular 60c.
closing out price.....................25* Dainty White Vestings 15^

Damask Tabling a Yard
Warranted all pure linen, satin fin- Regular

i»h damask tabling, heavy bleached, 66 400 yards, dozen* of pretty little pat-
inches Wide. Regular 85c. Sale terns t0 chowm from, 30 inches wide,
price, yard...............................................60* beautiful looking quality.. Re-

All pure linen, satin damask tabling, Kular 26c ..................................... =>■••• 15*

Pretty Cretonne at 9* a Yd.
Price, a yard. V......................................38* 200 yards to sell. Several pretty de-

AU pure linen, satin damask tabling, signs to «elect from, in rich dark or
Ml grass bleached, 66 Inches wide. To tight colors; 32 in. Regular ISç. 
clear, one day only, per yard ....50* Closing out price •#>••£•••■ •■•--- 0*

35c Double Width Butchers Linen 18c
300 yerds only foalf bleached, 42 Inches wide, smooth, even make, fr$e from 

•pots or imparities. For aprons, costumes, coats, etc. Reg. 36c Quality. Wsdnse- 
«X morning ........................................................................................................................

Lovely Silks at Irresistible Bargain
Prices

20 inch Japanese Silks, 20c
Thousands of yards to sell, white, coloux. black, pink/ *ky. eardieal. navy. 

r°wn, and black, sold everywhere at 26c to 25c. Our price .............................. 20*

Widest Japanese Taffetta 40c. Regular price 60c
7.060 yards to sell, splendid weight, firm even quellty, bright clear finish, 

in ootors, as well as white, cream, ivory and black. Reg- 60c, ................ 40*

$14.50

■c plowable.

iwable
88.05

High Class American Corset
189 pairs to Sell, made especially for 

stout figures. New long model. The 
healthiest, most comfortable Corset 
ever put on the market for 
stopt figures. Regular $4.50.. ..83.15'

$1.60 Corsets Selling at 90<
180 pairs. Made 6f French coutll, all 

steel filled, newest long model, medium 
bust, four strong hose supporters. 
White only. All sizes. Regular , > 
$1.50, for......... ....................................00*

$2.00 High Grade Corsets 
$1!15

220 pairs. Extra long model, medium 
bust extra long hip, steel filled. Made 
ef fine, coutll. All sizes. Reg.
$3. Closing out price .. .... .81.15

Linen Collars
Women's Dutch Collars *t neatly half 

price. 8 down to sell. Brand'new fresh" 
goods, all pure linen, daintily embroid
ered in aeVeral pretty styles. New 
Dutch style, pise 12 1-2 and 14 
only. Regular SOc, Friday ...........86*

Women’s White Repp Coats
Made from five cord Repp. Cot., 54 

Inches long, semi fitted, finished with 
pearl buttons, white only.
All sizes .................. $4.05

Natural Linen Goats
Also black and w^lte stripes, checks, 

authentic New York styles, semi-fit
ting, 68 Inches long, fancy col
lar, fancy cuff. A11 sizes.........86.96

Swell Cream Serge Coats
Just 7 to sell, namély, box styles, un- 

lined or silk lined, cut 50 Inches long. 
Regular $20 and $25. Sale
price ...............................................812.50

82.05

Women’s High Class Cream 
Serge Skirts Clearing at 

Ridiculous Prices
50 high class Skirts, made of finest 

broadcloths, silicons and panamas; 
gored and pleated styles.
$ 6.00 Skirts .................................83 05

7.50 Skirts ..................................95
10.00 Skirts ................................. 6 75

.12.60 Skirts .1...................v... 7I75

Price
$3.60. Friday .. v. -81.65

Dainty White Underskirts 
$2.95

Regular $5.00 and $6.00
Never such a price Offered before. 

Sale limit, one to a çustomer.
47 Skirts In the lot ^4 In. Qounee at 

toot, trimmed with dainty Insertions 
and laces, made of fine-' nainsook. All 
sizes. Regular $5.00 and $6,60.
Closing out price ................. • ••82.05

Children’s Pinafores, 45<
8 dozen only, made up of pure white 

nainsook, trimmed with, embroidery, 
else to fit agee I to 8 years. Reg. 
price 76c. Closing out gt...........• ■45*

Splendid Wrappers
Wfade from thoroughly reliable prints 

«Md wrapperettes ; every garment thor
oughly made and prettily trimmed.
$1.26 values..................... ;.......... .. .85*

3*2$ values ô., ..R1,4S
32)0 values .............. ..,.$1 .RK

:ONE 494.
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Makes a good salad better.
No oil is used in the making—there j

g is no oil taste. 1
Oer Book of Badges Sent Free , J
Let 1* seed yee oeritiesUe littie bode "The M
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NEW LAMES’ COL!PPi*

Day Offers BtoelP of Ei
Today you canAcres in Tewmeite Which Beers you canWa Name.

Get 10-acre' Edmonton, May 16.—A second offer 
of a site for the proposed Ladles' Col-, 
lege to be established In connection 
with the Presbytery of Alberta, has 
Just been received by Hr. D. G. Mc
Queen, the convenor of the special 
committee having this

Plots, per aero per acre

Now $150matter In
charge. - .. ,

The offer comes to-hand from E. W. ' 
Day, of Day aland, and the property 

_ In question comprises eighty acres >f 
, valuable property owned by the Cen- 

teral Alb.erta magnate adjoining the' 
tawnstte which takes ' Its name f.-om 

: him.- *
: ! Mt- i/iy writes in presenMng his 

offer I hat the property has a town- 
park on one side and streets of the 

n on the .mer tore;.
Tills Is toe second h ’c* that the 

Presbytery has received of a site for 
this proposed institution. The other 
Is in Red Deer, where Mr. Jamieson 
offered af"valuable block of land.

The college will be conducted by a 
joint stock company and will be an 
Institution creditable to toe denomin
ation. The question of a location will 
be taken up in the near future.

FOLLOW THE FLAG

We Do Recommend This, as There is a Big 
'■ Profit Here.

CORPORAL FITZGERALD
PROMOTED TO INSPECTOR Property in CalgaryReturns to Iselsted Life Among Esqui 
moe on Herschel (elandSeventeenth Ave. West

Alta., May 16.—After a! Edmonton, 
six months leave of absence spent at 
his home in the maritime provinces.- 

i Corporal Fitzgerald of the Royal North 
I West Mounted Police, who has been 
! isolated for six years on Herschel!
, Island in the Arctic region in charge 
(of the police detachment there, is re- 
i turning this week to his lonely post 
; among the Esquimos with the rank of 
.'inspector, to which he* was promoted 
'-while in the east.
I. Fitzgerald is one of toe oldest po
licemen in the force and has an Inti
mate knowledge ot-the habit* .and. cus- 

V toms of the Eskimos.
1 General Manager Chamberlain of the 
G. T. P. stated on his return from 
Prince Rupert that the steel would 
reach Hazelton from Prince Rupert 
this year.

i- /Aftera search.lasting three days toe

66 feet between 8th and 9th Avenges, clear through, 
to Sixteenth Avenue REMEMBER That “BURNStiDE

thing better and
not lots,

more, Terms on this.
NOTE—Property adjoining held at $720 per foot 

frontage.
Buy this. You will not regret it. We are exclusive

Agents.

and is on sale exclusively at the office of

Only 12 10-Acre 
Plots and Each 
Plot is worth 
more money with 
out a Premium

Residential Agents for Connecticut Fire Insurance 
Co.—Sorip for sale, immediate delivery.

mounted police located Pierre Auden -} 
aul a student at St. ‘Albert, believed to, 

He w‘11 be removed tobe insane. 
Brandon. Given Away to 

1 Buyer of Our 

10-Acre Plots

THE UNIVERS!

Open Evenings M iners Won Strike
Wonders Being

of MagnifiiPhone 2488EUREKA REAL ESTATE CO Des Moines, Iowa, May 16.—Seven
teen thousand Iowa m:ne workers re
sumed work in toe mines today after; 
a suspension of over six weeks as a 
result of concessions granted the 
miners. The operators hove advanced 
the price of all coat mined in the 
thirteenth Iowa district two cents a 
ton.

(Stratheona*
To one who has j 

fcity grounds à v$ 
six weeks, the grei 
taken place on the- 
North end must c( 
Here within the p, 
witnessed a tram 
of heavy popular1 
uprooted under tb« 
the axe brigade ai 
the brush breaker j 
panse of freshly. 
now requires only ; 
it into a beautiful:

The . line of tie 
poplar grpwth and 
runs westerly fron

Autos at your service to help you ask questions 
We’ll answer them.

Ill A, Eighth Avenue West,
Two Doors-West of Dominion Bank, Upstairs. 

J. B. MARSH. Manager.

TIMBER ALONG PROPOSED
H. B. RAILWAY ROUTE will mjkeby way Of The Pass, the present ter

minus of toe C.N.R.; line toward Hud
son Bay, Ope of these will start -Its 
inspection at toe Pass, and proceed up 
toe Nelson river. The other will make 
a,t once for Split Lake. *

The other two parties will go in by 
way of Norway House, at the north 
end of Lake Winnipeg. One of these

sent out this year four parties with 
Instructions to make an inspection of 
toe timber along the proposed route 
of the railway. The parties are com
posed of trained forest engineers, and 
experienced timberàien and fire rang
ers. They have already started their" 
journeys into the wilds.

Of the four patties, two will proceed

its headquarters at Ox
ford Hqvse, and will proceed to Inspect 
Ahe timber around Haye’s river. God’s 
«Rake, . Fox river and other streams', 
reaching up as far as York Factory. 
The Otlièr will make its way from Ox
ford- House to Split Lake, inspecting 
toe tlnifcer en route.

AH the parties wifi, in addition to

inspecting toe timber, keep a shar, 
look-out for forest fires and will havi 
authority to appoint and employ fin 
rangers where they think necessary.

Two of these parties, and prohablj 
a third, will winter in the territory 
they traverse, and will be on the spo 
ready to continue operations aer 
spring.

Happy Augury for Australia York, nine y ears ago, opened -in person 
the parliament of this commonwealth, 
which thus entwined another strand 
among those crimson threads of kin
ship which unite the people of Great 
Britain and the dominions overseas.”

The wreath presented by British Col
umbia will be comprised of magnolias, 
lilies end orchids.

Department of Interior Having an In 
speetion Made of Foreste

A message from the Australian par
liament to the King, says:

‘‘•By a coincidence ‘which we trust" 
tli prove a happy augury for Aus-

Tour
Ottawa, May 16.—In anticipation of 

the early construction of the Hudson’s 
Bay railway, toe forestry branch of 
the Department of the Interior has

was proclaimed 
dkte as that on 

which Your Majesty, a»- to» Duke of =====

There is no question but this is the best* east end acreage on the 
market today. If present surveys are followed, the G.T.P. and C.N.R 
junction station will be. located on this property This will certainly be

near future, and has the possibility of being trackage 
all kinds of money. This property is subdivided into ' 
so arranged that each block contains forty full-si

Per Acre third cash, hat. 6 and 12 months

707A First Street East <*»one BuildingCÎS2S) Crown
— . ■
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per acre

SOLD

Buy Today-Tomorrow May
Be Too Late!

it some

Office Open Evenings Hill Block, LethbridgPhone 2301 Over Calgary Saddlery, Calgary, Alta,
12 10-Acre 
and Each 

is worth 

money with 
Premium

THE UNIVERSITY SITE tremlty of the Art building to the tlon of the driveway will be erected!
IS TRANSFORMED Dormitory, thence diagonally to the this summer the four residences to:

northwest and the river bank. Thus accommodate a part of the faculty,
! is provided an unbroken and magni- these four building alone to cost over 
Iflcent view of the river across the $35,000.
valley, the Capital buildings and Çd- Progress in Ruilding.
monton, from the big structures now Net alone ih activist by ans.; means 
under erection.

1 Dormitory buildings the woods have ing gangs. About the several strue- 
; been thinned and clared of brush, mak- tures centre the builders and the 
ing a partial surrounding of attractive steady progress being meCde Insures 
groves. rthe rearing of a regal line of mason-

Under contract with the university ry by next fall. The foundation and 
.the icity streets department are en- : basement work tor Alheeta College-Is 
gaged in grading Saskatchewan ave-1 practically completed and the brjek- 
nue across the university grounds layers within a few days will . be 

; which with the extensions and im-1 rushing the walls roofward. Car- 
provements now being planned and pentere are now engaged In making 

I being carried out by the city eouneil the necessary door and window 
along the up-town portion of the frames. ■

thoroughfare, will add materially lnj The Dormitory Is drawing the bulk 
It Into a beautiful campus. hastening the not distant day when of attention from the university bulld-

The line of clear^ge between the this river view drive will be the grand- erE. it is evident that all efforts
poplar growth and the brokyi area est In the province, bar none for dis- must be directed to have this huge
runs westerly from the northern 'ex- tance. Along this university por- structure ready for occupancy this

THE ESKIMO
AND COLLECT RELICS

fall, so activity Is being centered 1 
there. The cement Work will be,fin
ished this week and the masons will 
be started as seon as possible. One 
carload et B. C. granite has already 
been delivered for this building and

. - ------ --------------- — ----- more Is expected dally. One car of
Around the Arts and are the numerous gruoomg and clear- : lumber and another of building maeb-,

Mncry have-also been delivered this : 
i week. Until the niiasons are through 
| with the Dormitory walls it is not1 
I probable that much work will be dene 
in this line on the Arts building, but 
afterward *ht* structure will agaih re
ceive extensive Attention.

In the negrby residential line the 
two handsome structures being built 
tor Premier Rutherford and Mr. 
Pierce Are progressing steadily. The 
dwelling of the letter is now in the;

TO 8TU

Hebert McLeneghan planning Trip to 
Hersehell Island in Arctic Ocean.

Edmonton, May 16.—In search ot nuçnuai inoians waueo upon mm, re- 
' „ questing him to come back to them,

ancient relics, Robert McLeneghan, the Mr. McLeneghan assured them that he
well known Port Resolution fur trader, would comply with their wishes, and 
is planning A trip to Hersehell Island would' be with them again In the 
in the Arctic ocean. In this land ot the : spring of 1910.
Eskimo be will spend a winter, study- ! The first of next week Mr. McLene- 
ing. in the dim twilight of the region, ghan, who is a guest at the Cecil
during that season of the year, the Hostel, will set out on his long trip
habits of the aboriginal natives, and to‘Fort Resolution on Great Slave „. v -
collecting curios. iLake. His trip to Hersehell Island : means of threatening letters and the

Pur trading is the business which;will be made during the coming win- i usuaI Black Hand methods, was today 
Mr. McLeneghan follows, but during ter If conditions permit. It will riot sentenced in the BrOok'yn county court
his ten years in the north country he be the first time that the veteran fur t0 not Iess than three years and eight
has given considerable time to the trader has traversed the long lone trail months at hard labor in Sing Sing, not
study of the natives with whom his to the Arctic. Several times he has more than seven years and five

six weeks, the great change that has 
taken place on the building site at the 
North end must come as a revelation. 
Here within the past month, has bee* 
witnessed a transformation. Acres 
of heavy popular • growth have been 
uprooted under the steady advance ot 
the axe brigade and the following . of 
the brush breaker has left a broad ex
panse of freshly, turned sod which

Heavy Sentence for Black Hander

tie timber, keep a sbari 
forest fires and will havi 

g> appoint and employ fin 
ire they think necessary, 
lese parties, and probablj 
11 winter in the territorj i 
6, ' and will be on the spo j 
entinue

final ‘toges of construction and is a 
credit alike to the owner, architect 
and tultder. Several other residen
ces wilt probably be started In tho 
vicinity before many weeks pm.

operations ner
REAÇ THE ALBERTAN ‘WANTS.

imm

Scrip is practically at its lowest point at present. Why? Simply because the people do not realise the situation. If you will only stop and think what scrip means to 
the intending settler, then, you will perhaps see the reason.

With only some 2300 available scrips on the market and a weekly consumption of over 70, and 20 months in which to take them up, you will easily see how long the 
supply will last.

A pre-emption (160 acres) costs the homesteader $3 an acre or $480. A South African Scrip give^you 320 acres. Figure this at $3 an acre and see the result, $960. 
The conditions of settlement are practically identical. Then whyahould scrip only be at the present figure of $800? It is worth, every dollar that a pre-emption is worth. 
Therefore, it is only reasonable to suppose that an intending settler will take up ay Scrip in preference to a homestead or pre-emption at present becaûse he still has the privi
lege of taking up a homestead. After bis scrip is “proved up” then would follow his pre-emption, if he so desired.

v Thousands of people are taking up land,in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta every month. If these settlers can only be shown the advantage of the scrip to them 
they would all be taken up within the next two or three months.

Prices will steadily advance from now on. The supply is limited. This alone will force the price up to at least $960 or $3 an acre, the price of Government land. 
The avérage price for farm lands in the three provinces today is say $10 an acre. Why should these 320 acre warrants not be worth $3200? Split this in two, say $1600. Is 
not the investment good?

Think this over and buy before it’s too late for your present means.

Remember—There Are Thousands of Acres of Choice Land to Choose From
DON'T WAIT FOB THE OTHER FELLOW. DO IT NOW INTENDING PURCHASERS OR SETTLERS WRITE OR WIRE.

ALBERTA
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WANTED—Clerk ter rtllro«a
one who has knowledge of short
hand and typeWrttlkg. Salary $»0 
per month. Apply Supt. Sleepingwnd 
ainlng. cars, C. P. R. Depot.

WAKTED—iiutetWel^, a thoroughly
■ experienced' millwright fer'rnall 
iweher mill In British Columbia 
Wages $4 per day.-Apply

" Amiirtin,
WASTED—At once, 30 laborers,

for 9 hours for work In a city, ship 
today; also laborers In Çalgan. -5Ç 
per hour; laborers and teamsters 
lor camp, ship today, cooks, rookees 
and servants. Apply O, ,K. Employ- 

- ment Agency. 127 8th avenue^^eas^

WASTED—At _bnce,
painters. Apply; G. P". A-J- Galt 5 
warehouse, 10th avenile west.

tlafemltbs and
*;J. Galt's new

4118-143

WASTED—Bookkeeper and shipper of
ability wishes ' permanent position ts etiher not afraid of work and 
can hustle, seven years experience^ 
Box 0.573 Albertan. 4148-138

WASTED—Organist and ekolr lender
for Hlïïhurst Presbyterian- church. 
Address applications, stating *XP“" 
ipnrp and qualifications, to ur. 
Francis, 120 lOttt street N.W.. Sun- 
nyside. or persortally between - and 
4 a’clock. - , 41^3-i«

WANTED—Ten first cl*»* re5* f*tatse
salesmen, jvphr >t once. Reorn^.

,NTED.

' - r—itHabu
te petty officer? Royal Navy!

_______employment Box 598 0. Al-
bertan. ■ 4007-138

lots to.'bul)d on H 
End. preferred. 
bertan. • \ . :

8ÂA1

WASTED—To rent from Jane l stable 
with good hay loft and accommo
dation for 7 or 8 horsefl.- 
A.304 - Aiber.tjtnfa|gp|p|jpBpiMl

wasted—W tl»t. Bimiks prapndy,
term lands:- etc. Apply B.rooks Real 
Estate Co.,- BçoOks,,Alta. 3979-138

1 dhuyuijut»-

WANTED—l 8».w «BMt,fM »,«ùàtJ>
et moderate priced vacant lots In 
Sdbtlbri 1-6, ti yod have ' ahytiBB* 
there let me have your listfngv I 
ha'v.e some Money' to loan °u first 
mortgage: . H . A. Horstman. 530 Sth 
Ave.ET. Rhone: 1'51S. 3993-1*8

DRESSMAKING, ladles’ tailoring end
fashionable. dressmaking wt Mrs. 
Knee,"Ï.43X -ljRh.Avppue eket. y

' - <.e i,.c, 3946^140

WASTED—Manure hauled away,- cin
ders and loam delivered anywhere, 
terms reasonable ; draying done rea
sonable. 528 8th avenue E. 3976-153

WASTED—Bridgelnod ! lots. It Pam
have lots under 8000 each.«tète low
est terms to BoxH,176 Albertan.

3965-145

WAN’pEn—Party .urltb «tore ns, Stb
avenue can dispose of lease to- their 
mH.-nt.Tu . . -iply'O.S33 Alberta-

Eay-SALE-MISCELLAMfEOOS.

*60. Apply 4
L#,

tlverside.
4064-140

B. C. FRUIT LANDS ,

rhUlS^.o: Box 3056: 
4057-T40

FOP
, -Taei,

-«j—- -,__somnols. ^mahogany chairs, rugs, 
range,, linoleums, Boosted kitchen 
cabinet, «6. Terms'- cash. 1016 
•15th Aye. W. 4063-138

lets close in,very
. Apply Box 0:674 Albertan."

4070-147

FOR SALE—Notice to builders and -con-
V-tractors—Fpr -sale, new one- 20 - H. 

, P. Jénckes boiler, made according to 
revlsed'ordlhancesy one 13 ti p. Leon- 

; ard enginé, «K».' one band power 
elevator, Otis Fersom. Ellis A Gro- 
gkn, 4021-160

FOR SALE—Flee oil round horse cheap.
Come and inspect. 112'5fh avenue w:

1131-148

FOR SALE—Fine fur lined coat, 40 
Inch, genuine utter collar, good as 
ne.*, oeüHvery cheap. Apply Box O. 
544 Albertan. . - *024-139.JMBaBiaEn—mmow * -

FOR MATE SALE—A real snap,

bought or rented, 
ber'tan..

Bo x H 17 4. AV 
3990-143

FOR SALE—Airedale pups, 1 dog and
- 2;, bitches, nine weeks old.^ricb- in 

Color, strong upstoftrtingybuugsters. 
wre and .dam registered Amerioati 

I Stud Book; Both ,A1 individuals. The

âdvântàge. Apr

Thomson bl
WANTED—At once, emçimç** J77J

cond class certificate*. Must _be good 
mechanic, married preferred. Apply 
Golden West Brewing.Co. 41#g_lgg

WANTED—At oaee,- Junior for o«lce
work. Apply Box-A-265 AJb44r0t“141

WANTED—Hardware Salesman to take
charge of hardware «tore, ,Must ha,e 
western experience in ®7encealive for business.. State experience 
and «Gary- wanted. Give references
Alberta””1” e™pl°y#rS' ^lOsllll"

and King George V. Largest and 
best book. Best terms. Credit 
«riven. Prospectus free. Send l ' 
cents to pay for mailing charge. 

. World Publishing Company. Guelph, 
Ontario.  4089-145

WASTED—At once, a #r»t illaM spe-
. ffisa£«U? mt|n,s?

first class references. Apply f. u. 
Box 1384.

WANTED—Advrrtleer /■ would-like io
hpàr'.Tj'ôm anyone wtio . cbuïiiï *l<hï#.t'è 

three - hordes tea ds ahdVpre- 
eniptions ail together, reportable 
«notant paid-for information. AAppl.v 

Jflkef'tâ'n. -v 4 3M^T87

wa:,. ____ir- manure hwnlcd away,
ùindèto1'aftdJoam aêltvered atiy^Vhèro 
fh ^Ity.. terms ;, reasonabl^ v'410 
à-Véphe eatet.. •' /if'.'Æ 3912-157

WANTED
des.^1 
Ba^t:'

-BridgCland ' ïôts. . «tic Lowr-
* * ■ • hZAyeone 2449.

F^>R ‘ SALE—1 roll top desk, good as
V new, One,baby-buggy, in good condi

tion. - 409 2nd St. E/ 3980-ICS

FOR SALE—Combination writing desk,
quarter cut oak, twp -babx carriage* 
ahd folding go-càrt; lawn mower 
àltd. pair shears, revolving book 
stand,Might oak; carpenter's tools, 

. etd.\. etc: All bargains. 496 »tlway6> 
, hue, east...T^hbne ,17jiJ;. .. t0't\M98

FOR SALE—Furniture for sale. Apply
after 4. 641 3rd. avenue'' west.

3957-137

FOR SALE—Dry - kindling wood, Sl.oo 
Per „'wagon load, if ,liuled away. 
Western. Planing .Mills Co., corner 
NtoPtli*a.veniiA and .Fifth street west:

' ,7,' • ■ %T: : . 3*44 163

FOR SALE—-Klchard>« White Wyss-
1^4A Eighth At e. | dettes, -winners winter 1909-10; f If- 

3-73-189 t teen prizes, besides championships
'/.‘•'iof,7——-------—r—";—■ : i-r ■— . and specials: eggs 83 per 16. Bo*
ISTETy-cranauia, hard and *0ft: hat». 1609, Calvary; yards 1624 Budkin*-
«- üHMeeB;,- L: Bfrebeck. *M 9th ^ imnj-*v-ehUe. Hillhurst. 8454-141 
Avenue eapt. ,::asC- 7. *0(B9ijx >. - ,L,;bv :.. ■ ■. -—,—^

------- ■----------------------- -——— 1 FOR 'SALE—Xattve trees, spruce, balm
of. gllead and poplar Apply-.'West 
BhO Stables. 1208' 14th Avenue west 
Phone 22207 " ' 3702-196

goods; botifhvlnd .sdk m°sth aev^ 
nee east. ; — - >120,164

WASTED—Second '■ hand clothing, finie
niture, stoves, fireerms.' tbhta etc.. 
etc., at reasonable prices. R. Horne, 
46:6'Sth avenue east. Phone-1741,

8474-336X
-,^ '■ n "v

CITY PROPERTY. FOR 8AL6. .,

rent of: store 114. per 
roontbs: rent- tree, a a,

"Sr*»;

ftB^T—Me of market,
lete, VM*', yPTFifftblK

----- --------------- --tfep. Addreàê-Box A.
2*7-M»min'g Albertan. ;4r27-T86

095-138

WAITED—A thofouskly eapoble ,m« .
"of good- address to -solicit financial 
'Business in S. Alberta, one who has 
had experience in this or life in
surance work preferred. Apply Rox 

. H. 173 Albertan. 4016-139

Wasted—For gemergl ‘tore la _ D

■ lence and salary expected. F. 
Graham, Box 1311 City-________

p^nîST^erTeA

™—ks, 227 8th 
14012-139 

1 -t VL-

3696-138

FOll

;ply KMT TIjto^t.( west.

___... ______ _ room 'house ahd
all'fended aftd-àh car. 11 lie.' Ap----------- — ---------------------------- 3Ï*1137-

FOR SALE—Eggs for. hutching from
mr. Champion Buff Orpingtons and 
Rhode .Island Reds. 83.00'per setting. 
*18- pier 10.0. Stock for sale. • Dr. 
Frith. 1031'7th Avenue west, .office 
Llneham block, phone 926. 2376-138

FOR SAIvfe—r;aeoHne englues fob the
farmers; new .and-second hand...all 
gnarnàtebd'; générai' engineering 
work undertaken.-' L*t us "buy and 
Sell for you. :TheJ. DOugail Co.. *0.
,th Ave. East,„or phone 169. 433-32

HOMESTEADER—Don't pay a fancy
. str*. to get located- I charge..for 

livery hlr« and- hodrd anly: no loca
tion fee Teams leave Brooks evaryN 
day for the' land.,We furpish every
thing. A. F. Matey, .government land 
guide. Broqks. .Alta. 156r

------—- —

GRdw APPLES ANb GROW RICH—
19 acres in; British-Columbia's finest 
fruit-growing district will support 
a family In conifbrt: prise frulVen- 
ormous crops, high prices. Big pro
fits, 8S00r to 8500 -per. acre; estai» 
lished settlement; no isolation, plen-

. ... JB . rem. postofQta; . .hot* 
daily trains, splendid climate. fl«e 
summers, mild winters, high winds 
and low temperatures unknown; 
prices right; easy _terms; proofs, 
plans. _partic ulars—FruitvaJe, Limit
ed. 11‘ Main street. Nelson, B.C.

«95--173 SEC»ti>'s:if.'1aud

FOR SALE-eHOTtSBfi:

FOR -SA I*E—-A four year old bay mare
about 1309 lbs., a good worker. -E, 
Brackman, S 1-2 miles southwest dt 
Calgary, near réservoir, 4061-Kü

FOR SAIÆ—stockmen, attention! Tlte
-oest stock Rropd^tlon in Canada. 
a2.5T)0 acres hày meadow, close to 
,thousands oft aéras of btinch ^rass 
r lak^F and' çrêeks joins' land^
will sell whole or' one* half dirt 
cheap. Address Box 251 A. Albertan. 
-Calgary. ^ . 4084-1*1

FOR SAltÈX-Rcgletered Çlj'4«jNiy
libn, imported, weight* 
are Cypress. Rowan. Mary, Jess;

■P^DLv
avenue west^f 4016-132

TO reT.

TO RENT—-Furn ished .=* cottage y fully
modern," soOthwèst. vefy centrai. 

- rent 150. Apply Box A.28ds^«>ettan.
• --1 /. S' ; 4126-13»

FOR* -RENT—Nine room modern house
on- front of Mount PieàSa nt, ov.é%= 
looking’Riverside.and second street 
east.- newly* decorated. 4 lots- inèiofe- 
ed- With- dardêii . itfd' ttntda-

y ’Sz E. Bev<A, 
<0*3-m

eu wnn: garaen ;ana çv 
a la t ,poisesslon. App 1 y. 
ridge. P.-bO. Box 1650. r

BOABtP wp. ROOM.

TO . LET—Brdrunm SdH use ■•I purlers
suith'blè.'fbr oné'tir >tÿdgetit^éthen
roofnf.ts'' ÿrflvafe 
108 5th St; AV.

r two gehtiémei 
twain*. ;, LVpplj 

, pSf-W
TDBF.NT—Two uleely furnlal

fully1,ibcderit with-.usé ,
■526', l.r.th avril ue '’.vest " L. 'Ret--------

" . i • - . ‘Ul! h:

week :upr. 523 ’8th 'avetiûê'eâst. ,
il 15155

■ REAL KSTiyat.

fied Ai

Suite 4
TRUST CO. 7' 

North America 
Dux 11». 

Alta.

' -FARM LANDS

.is mile» from Cai
rn t. raw land, at 816 

nb.'bksy. a-"-.

■mart- I » mllèa aoutheaat from Cal-
------- “--Mmi:running water touching 

one Ctn-Jtfcr for- all arable, eaay 
ÆMSM. ' ’ ■

C.re.hriffi
nearly all brdk^.^and in crop. T

ebeap at 816.50.

.------- W —-, — ■» krokea,
gbod bùHding».'well improved, ev
ery way, at 835 per acr» </

-4—------------- ;——-
ONE SECTION Bated tor 10 dayo oaly 

at fittTy^122 ah a«e. There are some 
cents, ahd some crop in that 

».a snap. Easy terms. -

RL AKTEfi SEÇTltiN 6 miles from High
River; well improved and every inch 
ijtralrie. , 4gre. Good buying.'

QUARTER dose to Srathmore, Improv
ed, fOt only $21 an acre. This is a 
snap add .vèfÿ' èasy terms. *• •

. CITY PljftPEBTY.

ents Ffnd the Opportuniti».

REAL ESTATE.

■5 ; : ASTLBY 
, t « i > Fan
Ilÿ Stk Avenue W.

A SHACKLE
real estate.

Pkeue 1578
Reel Eatate

A. G. CLARKE *

«• »e»wi open level prairie* eut 
èombe, price $17 per acre. Te

it of Ba
rms

1*0 acres 4 mile* from. CMÎMÏW^ open
prairie. $16 per acre, 1-2 cash.

160 acres 4 miles from' Bowden, price
$15 per acre. Terms to.-be.arranged.

fsO acres 16 miles from Dfdstiury; 40
- acres broken, small. house and barn,
- $14 per acre.

380 ÎKHres 6 miles from Bowden, nearly
-all'"Can be cultivated. Price $-11 per 
fere, easy terms.

Raom 3, Crows Blk.
BuRlnea*

houses

ph Br°ktt 
phon* 2054

9430 cask, baisser
fully modern 7 loomed hou=.avenue west. Price $2sn 0r* 13th

cash,-balance
fully modern 7 monthly
12th avenue west! °Prjrr

seres near' Didsbnry* all can be
cultivated, near sch*o0l, P:0. and 
fitttych, $17 per acre. Terms ar- 
rar^red.

TH* CALGARY REALTY COMPANY 
• ■ . . Room 2, Llnehnmù Block 

Open Evenings

93475—kSlx room nil modern house In
. southwest part of City, just built, 

full* basement, cement floor.- three 
bedrooms and den. fireplace, $100o 
çafcb, balance on good terms.

P&ymtat^
_____________ 83;sJf °»

SSOO rash, fully
den and firepla.-r ! ;,, ’m d >">»», 
balance monthly ravmrnt'"nu‘ ^

LOTS
PLEASANT HEIGHT»-, ,; 22. 3)35 eerh: 4 Inrs * 

each: 2 lots in hlnvk 
1-3 ca&li. 3. 6 and

GRAND TRUNK—Pair 
proposed ca.r line- 
cash. 3. 6 and 9 nion

BROADVIE Pn I r i u

, >>'«6 
, h, ms

months.
in

i-i

lh»,
1STH AVE. IV—Pair --------

-block 77..81700. iV'°K ""'k t,

NEW 7 roomed tnyne house on SS ft.
lot, full basement, furrtace, nlckel- 
plated-^plumbing; etc., for only 
82800, East Carlgary.

NEW FRAME HptSE on 14th avenue 
west, '7 ro6m6 and bath, fireplace, 
lkuidry fu#5 and every modern con- 

ite>rce) 'ps
Bonaybrook at

are best buying

- ve?letice.- 8350Q.v 1
ONLY .TWO^IOTS Ik 
' - 8*2$ , eue*. There ; 

In the ^bdfvlaim'*.

FnrJi .
G<yod.

1, Ç.PJR. aub. en corner
^e.khd park, for $155u. 
; Pine - lots.

FOUR L«»T*.2W Regal Terrace for
’94P90î*-Gttiér'lotB: adjoining selling 
fbf$300. T^iése are a snap, but must 
gô-.imiftedia'tèly. Terms easy. ^ *

330000-—8 lots with a large modern
house, near the foot of Centre st. 
and 2nd avenue, 2R0 ft. front on Cen
tre -street on good terms. Buy this 
and get close to the C.N.R. station.

9l475*eTwo fine building lots
•_ gvçîiuc west, good terms.

15th

31300—50 foot lot in block 7, C.P.R.
east of college grounds, terms.

3$6000—Three lota on corder near dty
hall. Terms. . .

SO LOAN A RICHARDSON,
, 27 McDougall Block. *.

<’ Phene 1612.
Clfy and Suburban Property. 

.. Farm Land*;

ONE LOT 

.buay;

... Bnef ÇWghry, on 11th ave-
:*r Easy terms. Get

$66
trpdt oip track in east fyr

pasy - tefmà'.
7HE ABOVÉ we aped value.

PtA^^ÏOiiM- j’ol any amount oh
iarjns ôr eify property at lowest

AORWLGE

TO LET—-Board and room In modern
house, every comfôrf. .gentlemen 

-preferred. 640 Sthravenue u V»
' • Li- . " - L
TO < LET—220 7th avenne nett, 'fur

nished room. ' L «173-134

WÉ . OFPBR ' û few .'parcel» of our pro
perly . in this-J.ittè,, 3 1-4 miles front 
iïûrfo of fleer,; bi> nifllin trail into Çkf* 
g#ry< from the north, with magnh 
flce^it; A'leiy' of. city- and whole st#*k 

* rj*ônding .-.fttmntry. on the easiest 
'Lternis;. at.^TfS'pea* acre. The sale of 
L'.ïttfe\pr©,jseftV has been a recom?, 

>; ^end Jn itself' and there Is but I 
yerjr hmitediàmoutit to choose from.

TO LET—Room», single or dhiible, / lb
• ‘ fully, modern house, 523*' Sth1 AVè. W. 

, ...» . : ,. . .e4D63-T*b

tearket.. as-Vtruck gardens that has 
'JTèete!/bffer.otfc/Jin, $|ie city. We wi& 
4,^1. th» •prOperfy. at $75 per acre. 

It- -ig„flf.«t .class soil and ” * ' 
>.the city

ôtâîwreBt. if'oai :u the city and wfÈ 
-pti^Ve. a- "mns„b 'p to ti table investment. 

. ft iVfJil, hé . ready to show to yoti 
‘ '/Mbout^ 10 Or two weeks.. , vTtt

FOR fÂLÊ—Two lota. Upper Hllfhuret,
block s/ facing ' east. Pytf-
pose

» can do some -,—. 
* Apply Acorn Sign Works,

Church of England college. 
Owner, needs moneÿ. Say .Quf^k; wh»t 

offeT/ Terms, -Box 0 57f • *

FORÇl^LE—Scrip location, 2 mile*
-railway, : 329 acres first -claès 

wlfeât land; >For further .particu
lars apply to" 6ox B.Ï650 'Albertan.

fl 24-143
yptrwill
bectah;

avenue east.
WANTED—Immediately* ted atoae^cut-

ters for Edmonton Capital Stone 
. Works Co.. Ltd... JMhgpnton^Alto^

WAS wf

3894-184

WASTED—At uneg, Ural cI«*» •highest wages paid. A»Ply <Word 
Hotel. High River. 3855-132

DO YOU WANT te earn moueyt « Ten
are a hustling outside real eatate 
salesman you can do,*L A nev^ bona 

and 81^06 ”111 oe 
,ts telHttg the pub- 
merits. The public 

generally are .talking about it now, 
recognizing its value. All you have- 
vf do la to fet 0» dm 4»b*n< jtfay 
On to make good. Address; with Some 

- Information about your hustling 
qualities, to Box 1616, Calgary.

iter Terms. .-Box 0.575 At-
; y.. ,, ■ -,44oO- IÏ9

FOR. jiUHVaciut nropertx, »»* ave.,
close to Centre. 8530 below adjoining 
prlc.és. 8506 ïiamtlès this.. Tms l»<a 
great cjmnee to. get; valuable, pro-

FO?W 
* Îïeff

- AlexandeÇ.’, 
Bldg, Phone

the- time. Ken-
:7,8".1 Gfaih ’ E*- 

1878. F.-'O. Box 
. 4138-143

TO LET—TWO fnriilaheVL roome, fully
modetn.F 126 MStlv stvenue veast. ‘ 

_____ -___ . .4031-139

TO RENT—Dining' room' Rlfehem
with use of ga6 range; also board 
aqd- room: 224, 15th AVe. W. Rhine 
2349. . : . ..3991-18»

TO ■* LET—Furnished rooms fir light
house keeping in modern hqusje. ,ale 
single Or double room, -to rent by 
the dày. or week. Apply -11.06 5th St. 
E 7 .3994-1*8

ROGERS A LLOYD 
Room* IT-lA, McDougull Blk, Ph. 1

N|STH gVEN8*4LTNIto lots, block
^ | *'- | cash, balan

SUl

-Terms, 1-2 cash, balaie

A LT a—Two lots on 11th svenis*,
."hilf’tath

choice lota, block

8. A. WÊÊÊÊ ^ ... ind «ol4* close
rPmpt deliver^-v J- JC. Bi ggs 
'monton. Alta; 2988-1271

___ __________ _
State wages. Box .

fide proposition, and 
- spent in the papets 

lie all about its iAfe:

2$$8-

SOUTH AFRICAN WAMUJl'l'SLW,
ruaaaaœwiâRw ** wmsmjst

also Centre street lo.ts .on corner, c. - • 28Sx

SITUATIONS tool fur all eli
Gaskell & Co, Employment Agents. 
108A 9th Avenue west. Phone 1980.

» . 3071-lOlx

HELP WAI)ITÊi>—FEMALE.

WASTED—Nurse gtrL Apply SSd -lltk
avenue west. ; 7^________

WANTED—Two waitresses, mast he
first class. Apply Imperial Hotel-^

ing, giving experience. Box B861 
Albertan. ’ 4148-138

WANTED—A good geaeral servsat tor
private famuy, a good home to right 
party. Apply O. Hanson, C.P.R. labor 
agent, glSA. Centre street,, four 
doors north Palace corner, office In 
rear. 4147-141

WANTED—Waltreooca wanted at Ho
tel"' Métropole, Vancouver. >1116-141

***- i7 i* A * w.v
WANTED—At oaee, erleaced gea-. shhi . :'oxpo: _

eral servant, one who can-sleep at 
hone, small family. Apply 233 14th 
avenue east. 4112-141

WANTED—Girl or middle aged woman,
must be good worker and under
stand cooking, wages thirty dollars 
per month. ' Apply ;P. O; Box TO, 
Gleichen. ' 4097-138

WANTED—At ogee, bompeteut
• also woman to work in kitchen.

linchllng. Green 
berta block.

*
Tea Rooms, Al- 

- 4102-137

WANTED—Plaao playew* young lady,
to travel with first class theatrical 

; company ; one that can, play small 
parts preferred. Call or address 
Oliver Eckhardt, Lyric Theatre.

• - 4103-138

WANTED—First class dlalag room girl
- ■ruartgirs Work, A;and girl for 

Queen’s Hotel. 4110-
Apply
10-188

WANTED—At once, good girl for gen
eral housework. .-Call forenoons at 
234 2nd avenue’ west, good position 
to right party. * 4028-3»

WANTED—;a good’general servant,no
washing. Apply 540 12th avenue W.

1004-139

WANTED—An
Miust be neat ahd smart Ajjply The 
Boston. 224 8th avfcnhé west. V 

_____________  • ,, 3969-137

WANTED—Qualified teacher, for Din-
ton school, 8 to 12. pupils, salary ISO 
per month. Term, 4;or 6 mon.thsr.lo- 
catlon, 14 miles east from AlderSyde. 
4 miles east of Gladys.. Three good 
boarding places are offered; >20 rods 
to two miles ffom siRpol. School to 

. begin soon. Apply to Xiewls Lam
bert, secretary-treasurer. Dltrttfn *S. 
D„ ko. 1419. 3854-146

ÜTgD—Ladles to visit the Basaar,
•here all* the latest novelties are 
ought in stationery,’ beltings, silks 
r.C linens. Ist East, north of post 
flçe. 8716-180

r. . for ’ IMS each. ;.Terms 'Arranged, 
tpply.'fiheinternational Colonisation

hone
4066-140

FOR SALE—Fer Immediate seaievali
good,cottage. 346 14th ave. west. J 
ply StandS&diWupplr.^Cb.,., 5ig'1 
aveghfeweat.' 4061 rL40

FOR SA8-B—acres ex<
view, near in. Price 
E.-. Shrand, 812. 2nd 268*.. ' ' . •' ■ •'“>

roft SALE oft RENT—Splendid rt___
house,. 7 rooms, very' attractive, 
plastpted-,->tiectrllf light, veianilah; 
etc., at a amtèwôj.j gmàll cash • pay
ment and Balance - arranged. C. 
Wyatt, 3X6 9 1-2 street. Bridge land-

ayenues ip city, wen bunt ana ttnisn- 
éd, .Central. Fully furnished if; de
sired. Apply Bo$ 0537, Albertan:

3998-138

FARMS FOTR SALE.

4, SALE—Mixed farm near Okotnks,
16» - ahrbs.- <0 ïâcres in ogts. good 
inrings, creek. Iron taAe.7 good ' build- 
Itgsf etc. Price' 818. per .acre- Apply

FOR -J9ALE—North .Balmoral lets aire
selling for 875.06. 'We.have a,bunch 
level.iota at 845.00 - if bought at once. 
German-Amertcan Cel.' Col, 118 9th 
AVd.-W. 3982-138

FOR SALE—Four choice;•
lots overlooking city and' 

eacb-

FOR SALE—Brlditeland lots la
126 and 130. 8706 'each. Terms. An
gus Walker, Calgary poet office.■ post office.

.'tiwesr 1-46

»R
ho

wait. Get roar new
orne now. -IfZyou own a good lot 

anywhere apply It on ’oiie of our new 
houses. Rent pays balance. You save 
hundreds- of dollars this way,. Col- 
grove Lind Company, over Northern 
QbdaHttÉaÉÉNtiÉliAÉBMH^MÉ*IÉHCrowp Bank. 3965-145

anflngs^ .. ■■ ,r . _■■■■ .
In*af etc. Price: 818. per.acre- Apply 
owner. A: ' Condie Landale, Mfllar- 
ville’fef. O-, Aibeyia. ■ ■ 4128-143

FOR SALE—Seventy acres of Isnd
suitable for market —- 

. or -5;gcres . en : '
. Calgkrv pogf ~~~

terms arranged. Apply .W: H- Lee, 
■h ^aQ.’ Box -eM, ; , v lüg

FOR ' SALE—Over 3500 seres of lnt-
nrdved.Tandon G T. 'F. Rytv 46, to 
6(1. miles east df*Edmônton, $12.50 to 
$15, j^er. aefee. W. H. Clark. - Bruce, 
£\faerta. ________4101-141

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Improved
farnr at ' Crossfield, easy "terms or

FOR SALE—330 acre» of land 1* Al-
-bertaF east 1-2 of section, 34, ; town
ship 25^ ràtige 1, west of* 5th- meri
dian: Situated about nine miles 
north of Calgary, also near;railway 
amd in good section or. level land ahd 

i tillable. •: - GfïéTS* fot -game «will be
; received b^Vtlfe ^undersigned. Walt- 
>' er Batdock, Mount Charles P. Ov On

tario;. 3981-138

FpR SAiCB—rl-4 section irrigated land, 
2mti.es north of Langdon, Can- 
Hra^n BiaolOd Railway; terms. A^p- 

; ÿLy L. Sr Brodie, Langdoh. * "3810^141

FOR S AJLEt—Spec! a T, 50 section» of A.No. 
f l*" i^ntér 1 wjeat. land'' ribW on fire 
< market at >20 per acre, '1.-6 cash, 

bâiatice • 6. -years• tor pay at 6 per
. cëtitr interest. App*ly' Henry Kurts, 
: Beiseker. * Alta. * A* -x 3862-153

T0 h*^ pho^^^f d^i?7?7uiria^S5 ■ 
4th %vpnue .West. ;i ":1

WANTED—Three furnished > rooms by
two young genttomen. cen-trSl lo- 

., «mTtty- All modern c5hv«hîdncey.. .Ap- 
piy p:-o. bôX ^»5s: '““Sseç-iïr

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST—From Elbow Park Resrk. liver

CRESCENT' HEIGHTS—Four lots, hi
IS.-wllhi'n the 1 1-4 mile circle, 13

----f.oCh--,
. lots faring south, 

block 2, 4176 yach. Two lots, fa'mg 
spirttr'-bMEk":fî," <450 each; 2 cor- 
nef ,‘bl^6k )5.-*8506 each. --.g

MILLS SUBDIVISION—fralr, Urge cor, 
per,, block 15. 8106" Terme.

BBBWER Y FLATS—Pair on iStB'.nt., 
, 81576. Good terms. ’

NtorsT ROYAL—A very large corner 
capable of division into two lot». 
Price 81360. Terms. A magnificent 
location cheap.

L'THsfiy
CALGARY—Lots for *110 

y terms.

HXPPYLAND—On ear line to Shpnldlee 
park. A large corner, 166 met. for 
IBS, Terms ' ■ •

KNOB, FULL-—The best buying In Cal-
—,,' 59*5 today is in blocké- «. s. 9. 10. n 

7 aadM2. Prices. $250 and up A charm- 
location. These ar^ the ver>- fin- 

est^locks in the subdivision:

MO!

13TH AVE. W__ _ fcp,~r'farirtg- south. $255' “

PIERCE ESTATE—4 1,.,. 
S3609. 1-2 c6eh.

hlotk

hlork

BUSINESS CHV>fEr
NEWSPAPER In « fit.. ---------------

large circulation v’-nf.,. V* ,nw», 
$2500. $4000 will hanii/ Voar 

fji>r(ieilin^:' T ^ r«a. .

GENERAL STOGIE It.
•to.trn. stock from vi 

-, sales $40,000 yearly pr,; 
store. ' Ht.;vJ-=tn<i 

* (he :

NORTH,WEST'BEAl• ESTATE rrT 238 Sth Avenne e,„ C0’
A. < . Haalehurst.

Phot e 612.
E> S. Berhont

“FOR ,RLICK MLE

BRIDGE!, AM)
EAST 1-2 BLOC K lit.

BRidgeland

ALL.BLOCK lis

BRIDGELAND

EAST 1-2 BLOCK 115.

BRIDGE!. AND

SNAPS SNAPS

l ift PLEASANT—A
& for 8760. Terms.

pair In block

BtefUNlONT—Pair for 3430. Term».

BRIDGE LA N D—Block

-at

130. 8ÎWO each,
*850i^f cash handles ; block 132. $550 
eich. $200 cash handles; block 1"^. 
$53» each, corner, ,1-3 cash, balance 
6*>n[d 12 months. ' -v :̂ n

CHRISTTIER A McLEOD 
«20 '.eiitre Street 

Fnrm Lacdr uud Cltf Propertv 
Phone »40 ^ v . . - v Box «21

4$ B WOULD lie pleased -to have a Un 
of your; property for sale.

35°J0--Each far lot» adjoinieg^'^

SHAC44—On 14th »- flnre * treat relit»
Full lot. jprrce $100*. $400 

handles, balance arranged.

$17K—fcjich t-ir 8 lot» In Block 20 w . Mt. Pleasr nt. ’ w* 1

WÉ .HAVE some choice lots .overlook.
- the city in McDonald subdivision- ; 

exclu6I’'e sale. '

mjÜwNÎ A BRITE INVESTMENT CO.
'-Rooms 36 to 28, Llneham Block.

' -, v Phone 213f.

WE^ItAVE for sale In Poplar Grave,
: -\w£si r"of city, block 1. containing 

P) gores, for $40 ah acre,. $50-caSii 
on file block, balance 3, H. • 9 and 12 
months. Also 6 acreà«m block 2. $40 

ytii-Àcre. $35 cash, bàlanc.e 3,. 6,- 9„aftd 
;>2 months. *

in West Mount Pleasant
lotS^S? and 38. block tor sale 

^tof 9200 each, $158 cash on the pair, 
^Tîaiânce 3, 6 and 9 months. >■ ■T-g... , --------------- —----------- ■ -______________;___

OPEN BVBNIaNGS

^INTER-PROVINCIAL LAJfD C0. 
25, Llneham Blk..

¥«.'tWf-Two lot» OfMt-AVE.irW.
W-9ïS0.,.«aeh.

BPB

1AJL—One lot, I
J *7o«gr line.

only

F OR ;^Â LE—-D <m?t ,paÿ r lion»e r ent ^any
loii^eiL 'wheh yote cart buy a cheap 
lot fitom the Canada West Colontza- 
tion'U3cf. and build >'our own home. 
Easy tertes given. We sell Crésc,eat 
Heights ^property! - i See crUrVad. 
on» the back page; - - s ■ " • ■ • -

BUSINESS CHANCES

Fk)R SAXE—1 have for ss lntM--

FOR SALE—Houae, Vrekt, close tit, fully
modern every particular. 11890- cash
ifeajled, PrX<
B«xyl.4«

ï.

FOR 9ALE—Trsckagr lots and block of • 
land in - Camrode, near in. ■ money 
makelti also house for rent or sale 
In: C6fgary. Particulars' 322 9th ave-
»f»MjMiaapi - ■ ■ mnûe-.east; 2845-153

irtBR s
6th avenue "west, close off terms, 
also. 2 loto, in West Calgary,' and 
8 lots in East Calgary ^ also 3 room
ed Ÿcottag|è at SiHïnyside;' alebr 3- 
rtioméd" epttagb near brewery far 
sale by- owner. C. Kinnfburgh. 214 
8th aVertùe egst, -or; phone 588.
••■'tv- ■ *-•••• *f - r.1 <mo-m

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.

4l92-m
FOR SÀLË—Restaurant In good part of

city, must sell at once. Apply Box 
4358 Albertan. * 4085-ill

GROCERY BUSINESS—Those Wishing
. tp buy a’grocery business or di à- 

t - -ftDsa ^4>f / their buslhesiV woSTT^fifo 
well to -, - ■upply. ; . No "- commission
charged.; P. 0. Box 601, Calgary.V- !
-1 , • ‘ ', ~ v ^gft-^62

KENNEDY ét ALEXANDER—Busin en-,
lpcaWs, ^roiom 603- Grain Exchange 
6ldgr Calgary. <AJLta -r-Every business 

. of kind that' is for sale is
listed with us. W.C represent the b^t 
in rgeneral -.storebS e. groceries, dry 
gbbaàrvboots and shoes, gents- 'fur- 
nishings..drug stores, hardwares, ho
tels; restaurants and livery, barns,

*" - • *' UtoRggp-j

-y__fev\ ansvf&fmg. 'to - name . -of 
. Ra.iiirer>- -Findef xyfll1*® stittably -refc-v 
warded by returning it to Bain's 
Stables: , '41-36-143

w‘ 1 ^ •••‘Ss. . I-..'.
LOST—A yellow, hound wlth lsrxv sesr 

on back. Anyone detalninjr atier this 
motfee will be prosecuted.' 266 8th 
avenue west.' J - 4111-189

LOST—On Saturday, lady's gold watch.
Finder -wHl klttifiy return to. ®: - H: 
Crandall.' 1. Bur® blot*. 4105r 137.

FOUND—Thé heat eate In Calgary, “The
Gilt Edge.” upstairs. McTavish blk.. 
9th Avenue-and-2nd-Btreet ^dt.-

. 3151-258

REAL ESTATE-

ALBERTA « B.C. REALTY COMPANY 
Rooms 22-23 Samis Block ; 

________Calgary. Afjm. 7 . ■ ; 7^;

THREE LOTS on 9th mne, .8 roomed
bourn and small- st ore.' Privo 814.000. 
Terms, 83.600 cash. 83.000 in six 
months, balance to extend over four 
years at 7 per cent. 1. ' .J, ..

800 acre# 44 miles, from Kamloops, B.
Ç.. .360 head Of cattle, 42 horses, all 
weirimproved. Price 8307000, nearly 
all.câsh. This is a snap.

MO acre# 7 ttiipmr from Kamloops, th*
acres in crop, le'.h'ead of horses; 
7 milk cows. Price 85250. Terms 
83250, cash, balance easy.- , :

WANTED—Any person having proper
ty in Vancouver to sell list It • witn 
ue. as wt _have, an agency ti)ere.v.

We have 20 lots In Block 28 Elbow
Park.- Price 8360 each,. Tftese are 
fine: laying lots and a snap at this 
price. . . . ■'7 V.

T lots In Bankvlew on corner, with wide
street ort three sides. This is ope 
of the. finest building sites fn the 
city. On a knoll by ltselT and can
not be hhut odt of the'view of the 
city hy other buildings. Price oixly 
8360 per lot.. .Easy tejma

WB HAVE some, of the best buys In
arm lands in Alber:*r '

sice lots, select-
each. A

,'cüphnéy wit
..teritiBu.- ' -

W.—New 
pitted, ready

ih'a.week, 13700; eaay
modem
'“MS

160 arres.AO per sera, terms.
- ,

■ acre; terms.
ti rfixH' .'Sf.

; :*»♦ .'ÿrâ'-'gere.

■;*;;i:EViNE ■ " 7-
■;3%« Insurance

fodey to loon, rents raUMteA*0^

^BiîlPGtHbAND’ Uja|j
THésf.oi^Mj^tiéiwtr In this sub,

dlvisioa -wet*, advised in a recent" 
issuB Of- tbéiûgvenlng paper to hold

fer the foHowkig; Look them over 
sttib thegÿèet In on some of the 
Bdblt things. before the price gdœi 
up,'gatir t»f-sjtre to do. —

BLOUfcj ÏO27, right - behind the school,
ope lot tor a. short time at 8600.

BLOCIjg M9,rade Hjt for 960».

MutiCK 122.5 two lets at $500 each. Thlâ
ih a-snap. . ...

BLqtjK.ig^ one lariAt $558. T"

BLftCK IgA - one -pat at $450.

BLOCK 1$B, eaertot at $$00.

BLOCK' 13S, ode' lot for a short time
at 8-450. ■ m • ' ;;

THESE ARE all Hood buys and wlû
make, -sou money.

SOUTH CALGARY

WE HAD glvemru* today what we con-
oider. in fact what we know, is the' 
Ijieet' bayihg In South Calgary.

BLOCK 13, Hve lols, nice apd leWI,
for a pulek: sale only 8126 each, t y-

■ÉBira " hMI

ALBERTA * B. C. - 
... Room 22, Sarnia

•W-TT CO.
HAVE iafitipr ",lAt» here, but thle 

. is «.the besra ■ *

■•^léÿWt ROYAL

FOR SALÏ?—Gent’», bleyckj also postal

hammer
•wrtb

FOR 8 ALE—Sfpw ' ■ tla'dssgo ;
shotgun. 60 . ehells, ■ tools. . 
beautiful, divided caae. Gu: 
shot cut of. can be seen at 
rE.w„„-galI Bldg.; gl*0T ■_ U____  . , _ CranoT
ftlah -Hâtaf..’spaniel, good,, bird dpg. 
.The outfit,. 857,50, worth $80.

. . • .. :-k ■ 41-21-187

FOR

SSSE

.nJFO-WHEE

wishes to
or five

togétner> 
to pox A.258

r#:i9
jV*r, I

for about 
. who are 
particulars 

bertan office. 
> 4106-141

ttiÿ Box A2sf*5.1 bertatt. 4120-143

FOli SALE—Two wolf hOund pops, T
months Old, cheap. Apply after 6 
p.mr W.-R. "Black. 517 StX avenue I
. v<- : <’■ :• 4117-1*9

FOR SALE—A',saw
^eaüM?r

FOR

lty pre
: 546 Albertan

aasnl

o lstf Akd small budd
ed, residential part, of 
sO.yth.- 15th avenue W. 

I 15th avenuejweat.
: 40924'41

IS. , .. .' 40x74,140

* in tirst ’class shapaT
lfaeW-,, <f " '

am 32. Lin 
-40S3:«l

Wrlterfor our complète tilst of bust 
ness chances In the-particular line 
you desire. Kennedy A Alexander. 
Room 60S Grain Exchange Bldg. 
Phone- 1878. P. O. BOX 1460. 4095-159

ell established new and
business. Instructions 

if not exOer- 
, for serftng.

4062-140

D. X- STEWART 2 7V 
Rood 12, Burns’ Block. P-O. Box 1338 

Reel Estate, C.F.R. Leads, Farm 
and Timber Loads a Specialty 

Box U'hS Phone 889
TWO LOTS la' -Hsafcvtew, close to

W.hitp's store. Price 8675 the-pair:

168 ACRES, four miles northwest Of
Langdon; all fenced; 76,aerea in oats, 
50 acres tn 'barley, 11-2 miles from 
Bennett Siding; half,crop goes with

WE7 HAVE some ..choice lots to offer
at reasonable prices in this charm
ing residential auction. Bee us be- 
fore buying. . ..

WE.WOULD;he pleased to handle your
property for you, many years of 
experience rat . your disposal. Our 
ItouBe list IS -attractive, too. Wt 
might -have something that would 
Jdet Suit you, better come in and 
have i look. ,

FOR SALE—A jn
second-hand 
given how to run It, 

-tiehchd. Good realon

Bennett Siding; half,crop goes with! OUR" AUTèi» .élways on the lob. mi. 
land-yPrlce 830 per acre, A1 land- waysLleasefl to ehow any of oUr

2 LOTS facing south on 15th Ave. West, 
between 7th and Sth Streets. In blk.
103, for 82106. ' ~

K3^v4S2?rt,me- ôiYlce"*»^

$8200—Six room houses 2nd. av«aac.Mi4i
cash, balance $30 a month.

h«9T CALGARY—Three five rndm eot-
^ytages, new; lot 33 x 90. $2200 each.

, y8,------------- _...-., _____ .
28000 .Cottage. O weonart éth _**«., half

block, from Barracks;'gti 
ft, lob If you want-to- 
money 

’.§***■

PUOOWI-.^ ilSWprMrSO
If you want- to- make some 
buy tills. $2000 dash. 6*1:

MST YOUR property with no________
' ly.vOne good live agent who will ad- 
: vertiep and push your property- will 

i'tmove lt quicker than if it is listed 
V- #lth several. Tnink'it over. ■' .

1 122: acres, ITth avenne what.
Ktllarney, $1250, $S0t,' cash, 
miss It.

facing
Don’t

--------------- i----'■'VciV
8500—Each, two new modéra ho 

15th avenue west, each lot.28Nj 
'7, rdoms. $1000 cash on ,each> 
ance $35 month. - - .

a no—7 room modern lronsr, 10th st.
west, near 17th, $70». dash, "balance 

" $36- per month.

A rSN AP IN A CHOICE F ARM

640 acres of A1 soil 5 miles south of
; Htgrt River, one of .the best wheat 

growing sections "in Alberta, all 
fenced and crosss-fgnceL good build
ings, never-falling ‘.drilled well, 270 

. acres in crop, which goes with the 
place at the bargain price.of $28.per 
acre. Good terms. ‘ . ,

the iAter-provinCiAl land co.
Room 23. Llneham Block.

; D. DUNNET
7. . Real Eatate Agent ■
$20A. Eighth Avenue East 

F. O. Box 1568. . Phone 2240

FULLY MODERN 7 roomed house .on
.114b avenue west, small- stable,' all 

•*. is! -nicely fenced, $370»,. *1900 cash 
and; the balance to be arranged

FULLY MODERN 7 roomed home on
. 17th avenue east, lot with 50 feet 

frontage,- $3509. $1600 cash and the 
balance to arrange.

LIST YOUR property with ne for quick
sale.

- - NORTHFIELD S BllY
R#sl Estate and Ineurance. 

Pbeàe 417 233 B Stk Avenue W.
A 1Se;w dpors west of Empire Theatre.

x^Aee*t» for C.P.R. !L*nd». _ 
Affefli» for C»l»ory Fire Jnsurance Co. 
A««Ht|t»* for Colonial Fire Iueuraace.

LOTS

ALTADORE—Three lot»,
Pr4cé > $110, 1-3 cash-

block 1PB.

$2000—Roy* 6 roomed houee, full *|kH
b»F' ment, furnace, and* electric light. :

SIS—Per acre, buy» «40 »°res7 g0od
buildings. This is a snap.

OPEN ..Evenins». ••

D. A/ SMITH A CO. 
Phone 2209.

131 A. 8th Avenue West.

MtoUN'r PLEASANT—Two ffgr jei>i
lets -overlooking city, onlv $7«0 for 

. -pair. 1-2 cash, 3. 6. 9 months.
SVNNYSIDE—4 lot* fo7~8K)507l.3 cart.

ELBOAA PARK—6 lots, block 5, whit 
offer?

SUNALTAr-2 lots, block 212, «475 fic|{ 
2 corner lots, block 211. $v>rm pair, 
terms; 2 lot?, block 219. $4.so »ad

» lots, «200 each, 1-8 c

WggrcgT ””t’ I 120 ft,

NI^' PAlR bulWinc lot». 12th irnn
2 on loth mnn«>..iu5fc *

; $1450, good terms.
HOUSES, fully modern» from 5 rooms
1 • up;' 16 room semi-modern, ,15th 

Avenue: ,^est, $3200. •$■300 to $500 
7 room fully modern. 12th aye- l 

•• -nue, $3800. -$806 cash,- balance $50 
per month; , 7 roote; 15th avenue.

. $3300. same, terms; 8 room. l#th 
‘ ave.. $3000,:semi^iïiodërn, $3000. same 

terms. •- *=- ; ^ •_______
10,000 acre block, good stuff, «9 «ér

acre. '• . • . - •
11,000 acre block, $13, good terms.

WOULD LIKE to have a llpt of that
•' city ' property you wish to-sell, in

side. and suburban, also farm land
. I D. A. SMITH & co. ”

TENDERS

Sealed tenders marked “For Moult
ed Police Provisions and Light cup- ] 
plies. Provinces of Alberta and bas- j 
katchewan. and addressed to* the un* * 
dersigned.” will be received up to nooa 
on Thursday. June 2nd. 1910. .

Printed' forms of' tender contamlif ] 
full informa tion as .to. the articles and 
quantity required, may be had on ap* 
plication at'â-tiy of the Mounted roBo 
posts ig the North-west, or at tient- 
flee' of the undersigned. ;

No tender will be received unlea. 
made on such printed forms. 1

The lowest or any tender not news 1 
sarily accepted. ,. I

Each tender must be accompam-d er 
an accepted Canadian bank cheq’ie «r 
draft for an amount equal to I ' P I 
cent, of the total value of the aitidf
tendered for, -which will be fdtfelt» 
if the party declines to enter mlo^ ; 
contract w-hen called upon to do ,.o.
if he fails to complete the sen ire cm 
tracted for. If the tender he not « . 
cepded the cheque will be re uineC ;

No payment will be made >n " 
papers inserting this ;idV, rt "efirst 
without authority having been t
Obtained. ' FRED. WHITE.

•' ■ ' ' Controller R.S.« ft
Ottawa, May 9.. 1910.

" 'NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bulk tenders for the eretijj™ 
Of atbrlck veneer business Wv- a 
street east. Calgary, will ^ Fr,. 
by the undersigned up to p m 
day. 37th inst. • , ,u in-For plans, specifications and 
formation apply „.,0.snS 

BURROUGHS A 
Suite 11. Crown B’ "^'n-d.r not

Tl,. Inmael nr 3 71.' 1 1~4 b - 1 4 •>

BALMORAL—Two lot», block 14, $500 
. pair, cash $300. Two lots, block 6/ 

* n —- v* - ■^i00 pair. 1-3 cash-

N.B.—The lowest any 
necessarily accepted

loi» near- 14th at.,roviL.. ____
prjty $850 P*lr.;Bm

BELFAST—Block 24, 20 lot», for $2500
1ycach-

A NtCE hoi
,^dPr

.**Sy be seen at
..?rtT”' *Bd rnh-
saie at a very r,«- 

*ny

$*LE NOTIC 
. interest le 
fl.-fis...........- -ave decided to dispose of-my ho
tel. Ihtsrested parties with money 
Will récrive information by applying 
* the Calgary Brewing & Malting 

or W. K. Clark, Union Hotel,
iwlf, AKa,

A NUMBER ot good lots In block 117,'
Byldgeland, at $425 each., ■ £■’;

TWO LOTS, block ■ 284, . SuaaHa, for
' V" ’ ; . <' R. B. BENSON.

NÇ,-'ï-0,T. s» XA30, fg,lag e«6t ‘lm blo^f Real E»twte.'-bo»traetor and Builder. 
41. Mount Royal. tPrice $1*50. . . -.. :5blA dtb Ave. Bast.

Office Pbogs raa ReSidso cm Fbaga 771.

POE—N
3388-138

THREE LOTS en ÎMb avenue wal
between 1st a$A ,2nd streets, $250i

-ew town on Grand
elite, titty miles east oVBdmtwton, 
In good ’agrloultural: dlatrist, o8f "

-• ground f|oer opportunity to
'““T'rMLj. ■

160 acres. 2 miles from Dldshury,fenced,
46 acres broken, splendid soil. Price 
130 pet acre. Will take Calgary lot* 
tn payment.

BANKVIeW—7 geed level lete witk

-, „ —------ tailor dud' othdr
lines- Write Town Site Owners, 
Waloh Land Ch., Union'Bank Bldg.. 
Winnipeg. 3682-21,6

mer-

onT^fhe tSRla‘nt 
largest* towns tn Southern Albert 
Apply P. O. Box I99.. Htgh Jtivi^^

-■ï- y

HURON * BRUCE INVESTMENT CO. 
Rooms 26 to AS, Llneham Block. 5 - 

, ________Pboàe 2121. 'V v . '

W1Hlllhurel 
each,--$3i months:

hillb
■-Uara 
and -fc, 
of 36 . xd

RAVE 1er sale la block 2. Upper
lllhuret, lots 66 to 69. for «275' 

oaeh, balance 3, 4 and

ko”ee -rith .dSUar, good trail 
fjrs lot; with area 
tts $1860 ; $500 cash:

blocks 126 and
terms 1-2 cash 

6 and 9 months,
» oi a eoner for

balance In S? $

BONNXBROOK—Large lot 250 by 100.
..Price $1600. 1-2 cash.

BRIDGELAND—Block 109. 8600, block
y IPS $666; block 137, corner, $506; 
viols., 2 to 5, $450; block 129, $55».

Good terms. Remember these are 44 
-v feet lots. • . A-
I. ---------------------------------------- ------------

golden rose park—m iota in bik.
1^466 each, will sell', in pairs. 1-4

HILT,HURST—Block L,. two - good 30 
foot lots, $850. block 1, one block 

■ fropn car, for todaÿ only, 8675 pair.

MILLS SUB—Two epléadld lots In blk,
6. 4956 pair.

You do not hpve.to Issve the house 
to get word to gnnd help m Calgary. 
Phope 88-and put .-an ad. in the Al- 
hertân» Çl*»SlflédJ céldmhS- V1. ..\4tpiT

TO
il’

VE for safe la block 54, sec.
ta ,14. IS and 16, for $11,500; 

balaoc.e arranged. . ’■

”le. to Marini;..Ran*.
» YIAW. lots 7 to ;9,'7ror 

arranged.1 ' ,
7 ' OPteg EVENIRGS.

; • terms.

terme

apfl ,’.9 ■ months

MüdURT PLEASANT—Two and a half
1,04* In block 7, price $950 pair.

MOUNT ROYAL—Beat buy In this divi
sion. Lot in block 4ÎA. .75 by 186, 
priée $1660. Lots 50 by 120 are eel 1- 
li^ fqr this figure.

PARKHII.L—Four lota
, Price $700 the four.

la block B.

and a house oi
let Street wc,t: 
terms irrang..£:

to this East
n from $70 quw 
for corners, 1-4 
in 3, 6. 9 and^Z

edUTH CALGARY—Five lota In block
1$: $125 each. Compare with prices 
in close vicinity.

hue ore only few of the buys
__ Ir list. For others refer:to our

#lpdow Just west of Empire block. 
C wl)ere we are opening a sub office 

Æ.iqf.'ogler to get odrselves and our 
. clients In at the ground' floor.

THE CITY OF CALGARY

■ - ■ j aiUr»S!ed 1*Tenders will be rw-»;’ "th m«-
the underaigned up *e at St.
at 13 o’clock noon f"r rr'- 
George's Island. ,--iv to

For • further par*icuti - parks 
T. Macdonald, chairman el tn 
Board, City.

H. E. «S*.
1910

THE CITY OF algarv

Applications will M Ca!f»rV
Commiseioners of tne tn • > ,,p to
addreseed to the und?.,;1:-fhVn'6Fttio?1-
June 1st next ensuing, i - ie3,ry.
of City Clerk of the md

Applicants to s^at; 
enclose testimonials-
July 1st. 1910

Dut!

WÉàry.~May 16th U1"6|LL1,

4686-146
Clerk ■

AUCTIONEERS

GBLAS. A. BROWNING—C«lS»U'e, t
1 auctioneer, care oi 
Co. Phone 770.

UNDERTAKERS

Oflî;eet
M. SHAVER—Lending |
Private ambulance s'r'ulst sir 
Corner 7th avenue and ide»C*
eaat. Phone: Offlce -U-
495. _________ ______

MANUÏÏTHAULING

ALL PARTIES ^.n7ln7 <^,lrr <j* ' 
hauled away call or drop ;l43.lH , 
6th Avenue east.

If You
business

BARRIS

*• 11 
Calgarf

r^ÏBD V. RYANJ
■"soHeltor. Notary ]

gfock- P»on« 18a

: JTrtBpfff $ FISHEii l,LSsters. SoliciiorsJ 
fârv Departmcnti flee Agents. Ural 
tuav commission, i 
Harold Fisher. |

rurXT  ̂A -JONICS—ul 
■ Notaries. CalpryTI 

McDougall block. I 
Stanley L. Jones.» 
Lent. J

^Joh°r yFFAofec^;fl

gary. Alberta. T 
ey to loan.

Jones a fbscoe
Solicitors for th 
Calgary. ^ Alta. J, 
Ernest u. Pescol
Adams

STBWART. tvvbei
—Barristers, So 
etc. Offices: Don 
Ine. Eighth aven 
Telephone 1310.
T. M. Tweedie, B 
Charman. 3.A., L.Ï

REILLY A MfLEAXi 
citors and Notavi< 
6, Burns block, j
21*.

•TLAUT A LATHI
Solicitors. NotarJ 
next Bank of 
1891. Duncau 
Lathwell.

I C. WINFIELD MAT.
1 rlBter. Solicitor. „ 

flees, Samis bloc! 
Phone 875. Calf 
ada.

I JiTKEN À \VRIGH1
1 citors, Notaries. 1 

fiecs: Alberta bid 
phone 788/ P.O. 
Alta. R. T. D.
Wright, B. C. L.

Red Deei^

MOORE A Di:Rl(
Solicitors. J. CT 
j. D. Corbet, L. 
prosecutor. Part# 
collections and aa

ARCHI1

I LANG A DOWLER-
Can, Soc. C. B. ; 1_ 
Architect». Superin 
Engineers. Room f

WILLIAM M. DO DC
tect. Head office 
ner, Calgary, Alb 
Branch office : 
Specialist in stru<g 
fireproofing. 
ventilation, hcaf 
decorating, etc.,

4. J. O’GARA, R.A.j
Dougall block,
P. O. Box 469.

| SEE BURROUGHS 
for designs and 
warehouses, hotels 
first class resideil 
building you 
Phone 2070. Rood 
ing.-,

JAMES A. MACDOJ 
Calgary office; 
block, 133a Eign 
Lethbridge officq^
ing.

WILSON A REES-
gineers, Calgary ! 
cialty... public 
churches, etc. J. 1 
A.A- Geo. Stanley ] 
A., room 14, Don"

HOLMAN A GOTÇfi.
Surveyors; R. T. j 
superintendent and 
Gotch,. A.R.I.B.A., 
list, R.l.BtA.. and .1 
Block, "phone. 406.,|

fRCHITECT’S^

DRAUGHTING
mvtxla. blue print 
'WinuQleg. Menly

><ra
MONEY Tfl

P LARGE AND SMA
city and farm pp 
nf interest. The 
Loan & Investmh 
3 Thomson block. :

| UNLIMITED MONEY!
class city and fa 
va). In Aitkin 
Alberta. "b)»ck.

! MONEY TO LOAN _ 
sldcntlal property! 
farm lands, at reel 
interest. A libera 
G. S. Whitaker. ; 
Corner.

STENOGRAPHY, j

CLAsstis fn nboVe '
pupils may begin i 
School-of Shortha: 
Fourteenth Avenu

I JLMvYNS, FOOT * i. 
eta) and vqrbatic 
etc. Business sir. 
Room 39. Linehal
2323.

Chartered ao 

I edwards, morga
ered accountants, 
avenue west. T 
Saskatoon. Phone

I "EBB, READ 
ants and Audi 
block. J. B.- Si 
gow). mgr. 1

I JOHN B. WATSO
ant. assignee.
P O. Box 308. 
gary, Alberta.

Tup

ING
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CL**KE A 'CO'

HOUSES

7 voTmed
Price »Ts50 U e on 13th

lune» r»o^«ii^r~rr—
roen'véstr°p"l^ :Ssoe °*

firepll"c^r™lTth®^,^?*®»*?,
Bnnthly,. paymento nue

tots
HÊHÏiTsI^il^Tr-——-

fn block 71»
.... block s 'lTlo'' ,195 

Sjuid 9 montos1Ltach-

car line* ViJ»s*’>5K,3' oaE6 each-months

*170^72 *°n,h la

y5o,Mth. $2.250

SS CHANCES

illation, profits”!", ,ow»
50 •.Will handle
iia.uou, Profite: l „ .
0.wl.-l..ha„d,c.N«s:i vear

- from fn fr, "oWh ^Iherta 
00 yearly. P»*ipf$»«MM

fj r*A1, est<te~c"5;
8th Avenue East

8- Barbouri Pllene 812,
,»HCk SALE 
10IÏBI.AM)

1-2 BtOCK llT. 
GBM3iD

L BLOCK llg

1-2 BLOCK 118 

IDGELAND

SNAPS

HER A MeLEOD 
’ .’entre street

aatt cit> Property
Box 82»

e pleased -to have a list
terty tor sale.
pr lota adjointe* Alta.

A- lot* 'in ‘Block 20, w

tote overlook. 
EOF McDonald subdivision;uale

J) roomed house, frill »lted 
[furnace, aW electric light,

i., hoy* *** . acres, goodThis Is a snap.

'SMITH A CO.
Phone 2209.
|8th" A vende West.
rc—'’T—Two fine level
oklng-clfy, only $700 for 
*“Sh, 3, 6, 9 months.

I Iota for $1050, 1-3 cash. 
8 lots, block -6, what

[lets, block 2i2, $475 each)
M». block 211. $1000 pair, 
h.ts, .blorik 219; $450 each.

■* ■ I'-1 1 ....
>oti, >200 eachi, 1-8 cash.
rcct weit, «0 x 120 ft,

iiltflhS lot*. 12th avënq
'•;‘i l$th- avenue ,wïl

\r , -
modern*. from 5 rooms

om siemv-moder-n, 15th 
It, $2-20b. '|*300 to $500 

m fully tnodérh. 12th ave- 
i^-ISOV cash/ balance $30 

'.t-7- rootiTi l&th avenue, 
...is. terih,s \ ; 8 room. lS'th 

semi^iftodèrn,!$3000, same

bek, good stuff. SB per
r- ------;— ------------
ick,. 919* good terms.
1 to have a list of that
t-y yôù wish to - sell, in- 
|btirbdti, also farm land.
dnKralTGÔ^ *

TENDERS

ers marked ' For Mount- 
visions and -Light Mip*

! 'of Alberta and Sas-
i addreased to'^the uti-

» be received up to noon 
June 2nd. 19W- . .■>' oV tênder‘ containing 

as .to.- the articles and 
Fed. may ^e had on ap- 
y ôf the Mounted Police 

ebrth-west. or at the o£-
yvi fr8 be*1 deceived unless 

pi pritited forms.
I or any ; tender not neces-
“must be accompanied by

-Canadian bank cheque or
iamouri,t equal to five-PJJ
*dtal value of the^articlës

Uwhich w41* be f5tfeite“ 
déclines to enter into a 

|T called upon to .do^so or 
icomplefe; the servir-e con 
^ the-tender be not ac- 

que will be returned.
-will be made to ness*

|nr this - advertisement
irlty. having, been

t. * 'FRED. : WHITEi; 
àtroncr

TO CONTRACTORS.

;.rten-lets1 forger hqelness-.Moc.lc on - 
tal-ga fv. TV-Ill he re gnW^p to 5 p.m. on Fri
pecifications and all in-

IKS AJUCHARBS
Crown Bnlld‘i8,r n8t

jyest or ah> * 4,49.14$
Opted.

algart

privileges at *-

jFfes,,
'■dÿ OAXÔARV

:undefr0Srgthe<: position. 
mine, for .the f ry 
the City of caig jnistate experience
Ate.* Duties to

ONEERS

"ôf F. C. 'low®5 *

®-a*0«ce-lcU SfflSVT..i»«nC‘

jf You Want to Buy or Sell
BUSINESS ttiREGTORY

BARRISTERS

rick.
■c.lgftry- _____________
2SanD F. RYAN, R.^.—Barrister,
*DSlicitor. Notary. Ofllces: Llnehgm 

llèW. Phone 167», P. O. Box $$$.
^nPH v X KISHKH—Ottawa iiii.
* nstet-s. Solicitors, etc Parllamen- 

V Department»! and Patent Of
fice Agents. Practice before rail
way - ommlsshen.,, Cl 
Harold Fisher.

iKtr A- JONES—Bprtetcra, Solicitor., ------------ —Z.
- \i,urics. CaljfA,2. Canada. Offices: pyoNE 106T McDougall bloclr. Money to loan. nets n is

Charles Murphy,

BUSINESS 01 RECTORY
CEMENT

> mu. ..u to any part, of the city, 
. prices right. Apply J.4.X. Turner, 

room 1$, Armstrong blit. Phone 168.
$116-116

UPHOLSTERING
rURNITURE repaired sad erode to er-

der, Davenports and chairs a spe
cialty. J. O. Lanolx, 12, 6th Avenue 
east. Ptione 1076. $203-160

nx-y :-.V .

m

Ti
HOTELS*

m PEN'S HOTEL, Calgary, Alberta— 
Rates $2 a day; tree bus meets all
traîna
Phone i«$

manager. - : ,r

jones. B. A??y-wr F. W.

D*x MOFFAT, B. C. L—.Barrleter and 
" vniary. Offices! Herald block. Cal- - ___________ « vae ua«.vary. Alberta 

to loan.
Telephone 226. Mon- 

10316-306

,nM> A PESCOD—Barristers, etc. 
""solicitors for the Molsons Batik. 

Calxary. Alta Clifford 1. Jones,
jjvnest G. Pcscod and Samuel H.

. Adams. - - _

— Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, 
etc. Offices; Dominion Bank build
ing. Eighth avenue west. Calgary. 
Telephone 1310. Reginald Stewart, 
T. M. Tweedie, B. A-, UL.B.; J, H. 
Charman, B.A., L.L.B.

HKII.LY A McLE.VN—Barristers, Soli
citors and Notaries. Offices: Room 
6. Burns block, Calgary. Phone 

9223-324X

IT PART A LATHWBLL—Barrlstera
Solicitors. Notaries, etc. Offices 
next Bank of Nova Scotia. Tel- 
1861: Duncau Uuart. W. T. D.
Lathwell.

;soN,
rices, samia uiog.iv o>u _ avenue ‘east, 
phone 875. Caigary. Alberta^ Can
ada. #..6-144
flees, Samis

ÎTKEN A WRIGHT—Barrister., Soll-
ff ritors, Notaries. - Money to loan. OI- 
f flees: Alberta block, room 3: tele

phone 783." P.O, box 1322. Calgary. 
Alta. R. T. D. Altken. EL.B. Ç. A. 
Wright, B. C. L. 12804-60X

Red Deer, Atla.
■OUIIE A DITRIE—Barristers sad

Solicitors. J. Carlyle Moore. B.A.. 
j D. Corbet. L. Ourle. B.A.. Crown 
Prosecutor. Particular attention- to 
collections and agency work.7S74-265X

ARCHITECTS
LiXG * BOWLER—G. M. Lang, A. M. 

Can. Soc. C. E. ; L Dowler, R.A.A.A. 
Architects, Superintendent* and Civil 
Engineers. Room t. Alexander corn-

W1LUAM M. DODD, M.A.A.A.—Archi
tect. Head office: Alexander Cor
ner. Calgary, Alberta. P. O. Box 275. 
Branch office: Lethbridge, Alta.

1 Specialist in structural engineering, 
lireprooflng. sanitation, lighting, 
ventilation, heating, furnishing, 
decorating, etc., etc.
1. O'GARA, R.A.A.—Architect, Mc
Dougall block. Calgary. Phone 1207. 
P O. Box 469. . -,

FLOUR AND FEED
7 for baled bay. Trie per bale.

Oats $1.15 per cwt: and all bifid8 Of 
feed. J. E. Love, 467 Fourth Street 
east. 3169-269

ARTISTS

; BKOOMÜ» CRQTEI—k.
, prletor, first class 
tor the travelling pu 

, tens- tor homestead era 
I : <<w*bers 
Li n Cotton.

help employed.

m

H0FFMV4 IN TROUBLE
AGAIN IN SPOKANE

Police There Will Send Him Briok if 
■ ; . Weifted. ;.2" :?:]■ ;

j—

3866-157

aledE. LEFEL'NTEt N—Artist, polutrir, tab-
- lean*, portraits, decorations, room school 

32. Queen's Hotel. P.O. Box IMS. Cal- o'clock 
gary. L r- , $62-$67

■■a ÉÈ^miÊÊÈÊÊtmt
PIANOFORTE AND HARMONY

—;------------------------- -—il; v,.—  ----------
MBS. TUCKER , BROAD, Certificate
• ' Roÿal Academy, of Music, London, 

gives lessons in the above subjects. 
121 2nd Avenue west. 8168-1S1,

CONTRACTORS

About two years ago Leon Ç. Hoff
man. a gentleman hailing from Chi
cago, opened up a grain office in Cal- 
gar)-, and promptly proceeded to do up 
every person he came te rontact, with. 

Saadford, pro- Haying completed'hie labor* In that 
“5!1 direction he left for the coast, grew 

pd1 a heard and moved on to Alaska. While 
: good dining room In con- jn the frozen north the city police 10-
1n^l>éd1ŸRaîesCOÂVwr*°dayr cated him AM hd was brought back, 
.ployed. Rates $1.66 pevday^ apfnd(ng soh,e-slx months In the Cal

gary' bgmacks. He then disappeared, 
and only came to light yesterday, when 
Chief Mackle received a wire from the j 
chief of police of Spokane, stating that 
they were holding Hoffman on a charge 

forgerj’ and enquiring if he was 
wanted In. Calgary, in ease they could,, 
not make the forgery charge stick 
there. Cl)lef Maekle wired back Noth
ing' doing,” as Hoffman did not have 
sufficient time after [ his release from 
the barracks here to get into trouble 
before leaving town.

.iP

derm Addressed to Ore-: 
etàry of Mn Public

18th
tetfon

E. HANSON—Coatsaeler, brick, etoae,
?lasterlng and concrete.. Estimates
reely given. A ress ^"j/ggo-lfx 1 returned to bidders when'Contract is

Th

o'clock of wWlnesday. May 
for the «rrecfcton and coÿ^tet! 
thlrteW,r4j0nï octiool buildUig tc 
boarc$, Sectional, Ca

- Separate tendertr will be recelvi 
the plumbing An2T heating. •

Plans arid ppebiflcÂttonê may be‘seen 
at the:office; of^the archlteet^ Messrs. 
Lang and - Powler, Room 6, Alexander 
Corner.

A marked cheque for five jpe-r cent, 
of the -amomit of the tender ac-.
company it payable to the order of the. 
Board, a* a guarantee that; ttrts j&rtios 
tendering ivill .enter into a contract if 
calTed upon td do so. Cheques will be

P-B—
MmÉMHMÉhI

■W

to 16 1110, , - ; 
m of? a of

mv-\%or

JT. C. KBLLOW* brt«* «ad stonework of : The lowest or any tender not neced- 
every description; fireplace» a spe- i sariiy accepted. 
clalty. estimates given. 612 6th street W. L. WA1NES.
west. 362«-îri$ J 3686-13$

EMPLOYERS’ LIABILITY INSURANCE
IT WILL pay you to protect yririr-
■ self against the Workmen's Com

pensation Act by taking out a policy 
In the Ocean Accident & Guarantee 
Corporation. G. 8. Whitaker, phone 
480. Alexander Corners. 961-187

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE' OF 
LANDS. -

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

attend to your 
Phone 1766.

I* the Supreme Court of AI her! »—Judi
cial District of Calgary.

Between:
THE UNION BANK OF CANADA

Plaintiffs.
J. L. JOHNSTON -

. - - Defendant,
an, will Under and. by virtue of a writ .-of 

boslnes* at once, i execution Issued out of the Supreme 
2073-24» i Court of Alberta, Judicial District of 

; Calgary, and to me directed against the

Phone 118$.

WILSON BROS. A ALLEN, carriage and
wagon builders, repairs of all kinds.
Ïubber tires and painting. Phone 

330, rear 228 7th avenue ea^t.

lot Deleeaptton, ol the sffd-Z. L. John 
3943-209; ston. In the land* described as foHowi

j namely,:
_ i Lots nine (V) and ten (10) In block 

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS seventy (70), according to a plan of
the Tty of Calgary., of record in the 
L*r Titles Office et the South Alberta 
Lai "egtstratlon District, as Plan A.. 
Calg . .1
fB)j udgment of the. Supreme Court 

ter or,
.. ____ _____....,

I Bjl
plaintiff Is entitled to proceed to a sale 

d lands ender the above men

(French Line.)
Front New York to Havre-Pari* 

(Franee.t
Steamers leave every Thursday at 16 

am.
•LA LORRAINE .................. May 6
•LA SAVOIE .................................... May 12
LA GASCOGNE (extra) ....... May 14
•LA PROVENCE ............ May 19
•LA TOURAINE ..............................May 26
•CHICAGO (extra) ..................... May 28

For Information apply te C. Lamas 
agent C.P.R.; and D. B. Nlblock. ill 
•th-avenue went

ta,. 1 glared that the trans-

DRESSMAKING.

DRESSMAKING—boon from S8.eo up. 
Shirt Waists from ll.on un: satis
faction guaranteed. Miss MaeKay. 
612 7th avenue -West. Phone 1912.

266-56X

SEE BURROUGHS & RICHARDS first
for designs and superintendence of 
warehouses, hotels, office buildings,, 

[ first class residences or any other 
1 building you may contemplate. 

Phone 2070. Room 11. Crown build-, 
ing.  9657-165

I JAMES A. MACDONALD, Architect— 
Calgary office: Room 8, Dominion 
block, 133a Eighth avenue east. 
Lethbridge officer Sherlock build
ing. 2^36-tf

[ WILSON A REES—Architect», and En
gineers, Calgary and Fernie. Spe
cialty public buildings,, hotels, 
churches, etc. J. Llewellyn Wilson, A. 
A.A. Geo. Stanley R.ees, S.M.R. ; A.A. 

.A., room 14, Dominion Block.
$602-190

BLACKSMITHS

GENERAL BLACKSMITH, horaeehoer
and carriage work. Branding irons 
a specialty. Jarrett Bros., 1Ï3 10tji 
Avenue west. B8X

GENERAL TINSMITHS

FOULDS, GRICE & NBILSON—General 
Tinsmiths., Sole agents for the Kel
sey and Canadian Air Warmer Fur, 
naces, cornices. Phone 109,4, 228 7thBaMÉBÉiiiiavenue east.

i HOE,MAN A GOTCH—Architects and
à Surveyors: R. T. Holman, building 
[ superintendent and surveyor; L. M. 

Ootch,. A.R.I.B.A., architect, medal
list, R.I.B.A,, and prize man. Herald 
Block, phone 406. . ,^083-x

/RCHlTEC+’S SUPPLIES

I DtAÛGHTING MATERIALS, laitro-
f nta. blue prints. John A.3Jart Co., 

lunipeg. .Mfni.491ja, _.a a,
r h ................ .i.

MONEY TO LOAN .

DYERS AND CLEANERS
PHONE loss, Edward» * Cook. Ladle»’ 

and gents’ clothes cleaned and dyed 
and tailor-pressed. Mall orders 
promptly attende^ to: . Works. 1st
street west and 16th avenue. 160x

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-.
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

Any person Boo Is the sole heed ot 
a family er any male over 1$ years old, 
may homestead a quarter section (166 
acres more or less) of available Do
minion land In Manitoba, Saskatche
wan or Alberta. The applicant must 
appear in person at the Dominion Land 
Agency or Sub-Agency for the district. 
Entry by proxy may be made at any 
agency, onvcertain conditions, by the 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother 
or sister of the intending homesteader.

DUTIES—Six month's residence upon

liNRESERVt B
■ee\ 1

Auction Sale 
ISOHtad Horses

and.
FARM ' IMPLEMENTS ETC.
The jvr.operty of Paya Le 

Suener B*os.. Gleribow Ranch. 
■ Cochrane. 14 miles W. Calgary, 

3 miles East Glenbow, C. P. R. 
ON

Friday, May 20th
Commencing at 10 o'clock Fore-

• The- bunch consists of- 10 Clyde 
bred work teams, Clyde mares 
with colts at foot yearlings, 2- 
and 3 year old fllllet geldings, 
saddle horses, polo poniea about 
20 head mares In foal to Gay 
Boy. . champion thcroughbrhd. 
stallion, Calgary, 1910.

A SPECIAL TRAIN
Leaves Calgary at 9.15 the morn
ing of the Sale, delivering pas
sengers within 1*6 yards of the 
sale ring.
Luncheon and Refreshment* 

Provided During the Sale 
TERMS CASH

Credit may be obtained by 
prospective purchasers upon fur- , 
nibbing satisfactory references 
before the commencement of the 
sale. Full particulars can he ob
tained upon application ; to: — 

Messrs. Peyn Le Sueuer Bros. 
Glenbow, or

FRANK J0RDIS0N
AUCTIONEER 

Bain Stable, Calgary.

i'.'v

upon the confirmation thereof and the 
production of a transfer from the Sher
iff be entitled to' Have. the existing 
certificate of title to the said lands 
cancelled and be registered as the own
er of the said lands subject to the 
mortgage thereon, in favor of the said 
Katherine Johnston, formerly recorded

gage referred to bears date on the 
4th day of January, 1896. far |*7»4, 
with Interest at $ per cent, per aribum. 
payable quarterly and compounded 
quarterly upob whlfth the mortgagee 
claims there ha* bo sum been paid.

The Interest of the defendant, which
Is hereby advertised for te the

JIMMIE JACK—Clethee cleaned
8reseed; repair*, and alterations, 

entre street. Calgary.
, 111 
l?3x

CARPENTERS

ÜKGEA.VD SMALL LOANS made an
city and farm property ; lo w. nates 
at Interest, The Southern Albérta 
Loan & Invest™net Co.. Ltd., Office, 
t Thomson block. .

L UNLIMITED MONEY TO LOAN on first 
E class city and farm propetry. Cler- 

val. in Aitkin & Wright'à office. 
Alberta bjbek. 3733-163

on business and re-E MONEY TO LOAN _______ ______
-sidenfial property also improved 
(arm lands,' at reasonable rates of 

» Interest. A liberal valuation given. 
■ 2 s- Whitaker, phone 460, Alexander 

Corner. 961-187

I STENOGRAPHY AND TYPING

$ CLASSES fri ab'ove 'Tra-re stnrted, but
pupils may begin any time. Coupland 
School-of Shorthand and Typing, 101 
Fourteenth Avenue west Phone 180.

3004-B8X

$• B. ENGLISH—Cnrpeapter Jobbing
and repairing of all kind*; furniturri 

- recalrrid; household goods. «rated 
, and.packed: saws sharpened.. Shop, 

corner 12 th avenue rind Center 
street. Phone 849. • 10347-I9x

— * ... jpn
Interest defined In the above Judgment 
and subject to the said mortgage.

I will therefore offer for sale the 
above mentioned lots, by publie auction, 
at my oftioe in the Court House In 
the City of Calgary, on Friday, 
the tenth day of June, A.D- 1910. at the
hoitr ef 11 o'clock Am. ----
• These lots are situated on Tenth Ave

nue east In the City ot Calgary, be- 
inter Street and First Streettween Center

a G. Van WART Shmfff
•' 'V/-' -: " ■ \ '• *' $966*161

raestead on 
acres solely own-

5 him or by his tatb- 
aughter, brother or

— —. —, -bove^ots from the de fen 
gnt te Katherine Johnston Is void, 
gainst the plaintiff, and .that 

. lklntlff Is entitled to proceed to a !
ot the said lands finder the'above me,,- __________ „> ...
tioned execution, and that upon a sale .'Ü1. '1 iSi
ot the said lands being made under mn«^°ir'ïMiiSÆI “ inn ’ f h •» Diipphflsap win wit Mu nine miles of his horoestesd on

ISkynKirVt -VtMMt'sIHIlH
ed and occupied by J .
er, mother, son, daughter,
8'incertain districts a homesteader tn 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$8.00 per acre. Duties: Must reside six 
month# In each of six years from the 
date of homestead entry (including the 
time required, to earn homestead pat
ent) and cultivate fifty acres.

,A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain, a 
pre-emption may take « purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Purchased homesteads 
may be acqdlred on any available lands 
eh either odd or even numbered sections 
south of township 46, east of Calgary 
and Edmonton railway and the west 

-"rise 26. and west of the third 
and the Sault railway line, 
ust reside six months In e*ch 

years, cultivate fifty acres and 
erect a house worth *300.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for.

NOTICE—M. MeNleel te not our agent for 
any purpose whatever, and 1s not 
authorised to make any sales or col
lect any money for us. Natural Re
sources Security Company. Limited. 

■-- - -irijji------Brjf- 3321-136Vancouver, B.C.

Afrtr-ftft Ati* A A A A A A A-Vlr AAA!
-A

The M-orntng -Albertan fur- A 
nlshes Its readers with live A ' 
news fresh from the Associated A 
Frees wÿes and special cor- 'A 
respondents. A

_ ■ : A
AAAAAAfififid*4AAAAAAA,

OIL, GREASE, GASOLINE 
USB GOOD OILS—Numldln -

velox, engine, potatOc, scale powder, 
bpller cleanser, coal oil, ;gasoline 
grease, waste at every dewrlptton. 
C. C. Snowdon, wholesale *011 raer-Œfc <S‘4rV- P- a B°^884

CARPENTERING •

*?m4r

==

». M. THOMAN, «arpèntê^ jeMtBc aad
repairing of all k^ndij, sa#« «hard
ened and set, shpp and residence, 

\ 519 8th avenue ©ast. 3359-152
—

Room
2323. 39. Linehàm block. Phone 

3100-102X

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
E tow ARDS, MORGAN

|»EBB, READ * HBOAN—Account.
ants and Auditors, room $, Clarence 
Mack. J. B. Sutherland. C.A.. (Glas- 
6ow), mgr, Phbhe 503. 10130-lSx

f *I1IN B. WATSON, Cbnztered nccount- 
«tit assignee, liquidator and trustee. 
p 0. Box 308. Phdnes 570, 1599. tial- 
6»ry. Alberta. 3006rt8x

CHIROPODISTS
W?!n’ki Ingrowing Nails,

ÏÏJj'alns. and.all foot ailments suo- 
««'“lly treated; also shampooing 
ut :ca p treatments. Clients at- 
„E?,ed at their homes by arrange- 
flf'., Mrs. M. Gray.. (from.Seattie). 
qI,,::1! avenue west. Phone 2290, 
utrice hours: 1 to 5 p.m,- 2319-19j

VIAVI
TflCo °7!r( E* »• the- Calgary Vlnvl

8 removed to 38 LUieham Blk. ; 
ô-clSvhS,ïrji 16 to Î? and- 4 to 6 
manaLPhone 1617‘ Mre- T. B. Lowe.

,na$er- , - 9938-186

dermatology

t *1 c o t ^ r * d n o I e of the Hl»-
f- lo £a?“atoI°Slcal Institute. Toron- 

and facial treatments, 
BbSKS “5* manicuring, chiropody, 
tad of, superfluous hsIySarts 

moles, us Eighth Avenue*west. 
^ 863-187

DENTISTS
■ A. B. C-,v. daNdo—Denttet, ____2(70Gra n E*change- Calgary. Phone

---------!___  971-Al
I Lous

-Apr. 8: 1911
late” dem^AV;' OERS—Graduate andlist ^monstf-ator and gold mcdal- 
Baltimnî? University of Medicine, 
’id c,rd*n and- Bridge, work (tee 32]'ar8e,"‘3 tseth- a specialty. Of-
S»4 “th Avenue west Phone 

3358,192
===

OSTEOPATHV
âs*aSS?iSfc» a o IS’ft PhyBicl
^ggestive

|W1RT1c

■■ l- SACE, D.O. 
Physicians. Alberts

K A LI X (LriCan refer le all

u "-,>lof19?eaIi“* ?? 

BMILk *NP cream
37»

L»8jthT4,Cu r^tpalr^dc

^UlLDlNG MOVING 
2Win•r*.

STORAGE AND TRANS
BTDRAGE— FoT a*7 kind ot

Special wàrehouse-Tor fu 
first class transfer, heavy or 

V connection; spur . track > Johnston dartage Co., So! 
east.

-,JT
DOMINION CARTAGE CO__ 21* 91U

avenue easF; phone >J. i IAght or 
heavy cartage and-'draylhg; first

BYLAW NO. V04$
A By-Law of the City of Calgary to raise the sum of $96.000 ftu 

of grading the following streets, avenues and trails In the City of
GRADING, 1(110,
From, u

the purpose 
Calgary,

To.
........loyi.st. w

...........Prospect Ave.

............... Prospect Ave.

...............Durham Ave,
.............. 10 St. W.
.........Durham Ave.

class storage: pi 
moving; satlsfacf!

^ Wet no and furniture 
n guaranteed.

_______ ________ - -, . 10054-x.
COMMERCIAL CARTAGE COe—Trite- 

phogps 196 and 749 f Office 214 9Hi 
Avenue east; teaming and draylng 
of every description; baggage end 
tight delivery; sand arid gravel sup
plied. $274-273

SMITH, FULLAGAR * CO.—Teams and
wagons for hire. Contracts ' under
taken. Horses bqusfiif, sold and pas
tured. P. O, Box 1Î49. Phone 962.

3331-137

GUNSMfTH AND LOCKBMlTHi

B-. 1*. BOSSARD. look and ■■(< expert,
successor to H. R. Kllto. Phone 776. 
717 4th street west. 3801-145

LAWNS MADE,

GARDENING—Lawn» a specialty, work
done cheap and well. 35 cents per 
hour. Tour garden kept neat sad

«Li
lith Avenue west. 3242-873

CARRIAGE PAINTING

C. H. KBUSCH, carriage painter, auto
mobile work a specialty. Phone 1874. 
927 6th Avenue west. . 3549-144

ROOFING

FOSTER CARTAGE COe-G. M. Smiley, 
Alberta Roofing Co.. G. M. Smiley, 
manager; felt composition and gra
vel -ooflng, old roots repaired, fill 
work guaranteed. If your roof leaks 
phone 628. .3550-199

BOARDING STABLE.

BOARDING AND TRAINING'- STABLES
—Quorn stables oB-JOth avenue and 
llth street west. We take horses by 
the week or month, bq. livery, all 
classes of show horses schooled and 
trained-. Horses for sale. Apply at 
Stables or phone 810 for particulars.

i. » ---------W------- c ——,1.—
MESSENGER SERVICE

PHONE 1271 any time from « Am. «* 
11 p.m. Baggage .and .trunk* moved 
Jb » burry. Shaw's Delivery. 8th av
enue -east. Royal Hotel blk.l0020-98x

. . -v.. -•
♦1er

-;. -■ -On
Mount Royal—

Royal Aye............... ..
8th st. W...V—
12th St. W............
ioth st.
Durham Ave. ....,
Hope Bt ............ ; ...

Crescent Height»— *
Griding «wûgi’c,';........

down the- sffie bf th.fi 
sidewalk and hand• r

. ... .;:.^:r.’.'l4tb St.: -W. .
12th Ave.... ...... 14th St. W..

Riverside gfid Mount Pleasant— , r
Along River. ... .....................Langevln Bridge west to a pojnt where boulevard

.had fieeh removed by river erosion. 66 ft road. J-
Snnnyslde rind Hlllhurst— .’,jr... ^

Kerisingtdn Ave.—Various other streets iti tills district as shah bë found most 
necessary. .
East iCalgary—

9th Ave. E..-.>r.:. ..:
17th Ave... ’. . i< .. : ,.
Mills Ave. ...................
Alficrta Aye...
BWnulay Ave.... .
Burns A ve7.

...8th St. W..v..
. .-..Rdyal jute.....
■, .Cameron Ave..

. . ..Royal Ave.I:'.,.
. », .8th St,-w....;
... . -Royal Ave ,r ....

..1st SL.W...................................4th St. W.
escarpment N. of Bow River, 30 ft. road, with wooden- 

rail. ■

..........Divergence of trail.
------- .... ..Intersection of trail.

........Albert Ave.. .. '. .
------8th St. E..
........Mclveod Trail.. ;. !

;McIri:od Trail. :... 
lfcLeod .Trail...., 

........ McLeod rrreir..........
McLeod Trail...... .-..... ,17th Ave..........
BeMcvue Ave. ‘ ,
Salisbury Ave. : ....: ' :
lUth Ave.-.,:,... ïn.-. .’.vil 5

.. ...Burns Ave.- 
.....11th St. H.
____ 11th St. B.
... ..11th St. E.
.........11th .‘A. E.
........,11th St. E.
.........Stewart Ave.

•siw

WOUNDED. TIRES 
injured wheels and damaged 
bicycles can be

. REPAIRED
beat in our shop where expert 
machinists have at hand every 
facility for_do!ng high class work 
' Promptness " Is one of our ' 
strong points. -ff-~ - " - 

Moderate charges Is something 
that reeffinmends ua to the econ
omically Inclined.

Those who prefer to do theft- 
own repairing should select t^ie. 
necessary toqlg and things from. 
this Ust.

Star Cycle Co.
Opp. No. 1 Fire Hail; >th Ave. E.

V ............................

Monk St.......
Grey SL..
' - Ml*»lnn—
24th Ave.....!;
22nd Ave.-.,..-: 
23rd Ave,.....
26th Ave......
Boulevard.. : . .

.15th St. fe............
........ 17 th Avril......
• f... Monk St..,. ..,.

. .'.2nd St. .W______
2nd Kt.-W. . ....

<: ...2nd 8t.;w. ..,. j........... .
.. ..2nd St. W,...........

, .. Alohg tha bank o' **-

..Monk St.
. .Grey .St.
:. Bridge ■ across Bow River

... ,;uh sl w.
. ,.:..4th st. W.
........ 4 th SI. W.

............ tth St. W.
the Elbow River. m

1Z«X

And to Issue debenturee for said 
sum -.and to- provide for the assoiraient" 
and collection ot the sums necessary to 
pay said debentures.

WHEREAS flic City Is 6bout to grade 
the foregoing streets. ;aveniies and 
•trails In the City of Calgary.and It Is 
necessary to raise by way of Joan oil 
the credit of the City of Calgary; the 
sum of $98.000.00 to pay therefor:1

AND WHEREAS It ta expedtent that: 
the said - lbàn: bear Interest at the rate 
of 4 1-2 .per. efentum per annum, Bf be 
paid half-yearly, and that ttifiv said 
principal sum of $96,000.09 be paid at 
the expiration of 20 years from the 
date of this by-law taking effect;

AND WHEREAS the value of the 
rateable property in the City of Cal
gary, according to the . last revised 
assessment "roll. Is the Sum Of $30,- 
796,092.

AND WHEREAS the amount of the 
existing debt of the City of Calgary 
outside of debts due for current ex
penses Is the sqm Of, $3.435,950.00 nb In
stalment of principal or Interest of 
which Is yet due;

AND WHEREAS the respective 
amounts required to be raised an
nually by special rate during the cut-' 
reitçy.qf the said debentures are (tit 
for- paying, the Inteféat thereon 
$4.3-20.00 and1 (b) -for forming a sinking 
fund for payment of thé debt created 
by^thc^lsaue of the said debentures-

tiow, therefore; .the Cpnbctl of the 
Cltÿjof Ctigaa-y. enact» as folloW:"’ ■

1. It shall and may be lawful for the 
Council to raise the sum qf .$96,000.00 
by Way of a Jogn.Jpr purpose 6f grad-' 
ing the foregoing streets, avenues and 
tral l5e City of Calgary:

2. That debentures be Issued for' the 
said sum of $96,000.00 to be payable at 
the expiration Of 20 yeannfram flip date; 
of this, by-law taking effect, said de
bentures belrtg,;lffr $100 each, bf. Any- 
multiple therMf . not in all to exceed 
thcoum Of $96,081), And til a*-coupons 
shall, be attached to said debentures, 
for -the-' half-yearly Interest on each.’ 
debenture^;,•respectively at the rate of 
4 1-2 per centum per annum In-the 
meantime.
^3.^That the debentures shali be s-”1-

H h
of m,— — —*—, —. , w,.u ,imu,u,id man
bear the lithographed or atamped or

4. That In addition- » «H other 
amounts there, shall b« levted and dol- 
lected In each year during the currency 
of the said debentures, on all the-rate
able property In the said City. by spe-. 
del rate or rates sufficient: therefor; 
the amount of $4,320.00 for paying the 
Interest on the said debentures end the 
amount of $3.836.00 to form a. sinking 
fund for payment of the debt- created

for 25c

Lawn Handkerchiefs ,
Colored bordera

Box Note Paper and
Envelopes.

Tenet Paper, 4 pkgs for.... He

--at--/

THE BAZAAR
1st St. E.| North of Pesteffioe.

V.
UNRESEB.VEL

Auction Sale

7 miles west of Calgary

TOMORROW
At 12 O’clock

Instructed by J. Hextall Esq., 
Bownesa Ranch, 7 mile* West of 
Calgary, having sold a consider
able portion of |ils land, will dis
pose of the following horses, im
plements and effects.

38 Head Horses
.Including; > work mates, 9, 8 
and 6 years old. 'about 1S50 lbs.; 
1.Griding 4 years old about 1300 

..lbs. ;* 6 Brood Mares', 1 3 year old 
mare, 7 2 year old (6 Fillies, 1 
Gelding), 2 saddle horses. 7 

’ calves
■ 5 stacks of upland hay con
taining approximately, 59 tons, 
42 tons, 38 tons, 37 tons and 35 
tons. A 13 horse power portable 
Fairbanks Morse gasoline engine.

An 18 inch cylinder, 36 in. rear 
case grain separator with grain 
bagger, all belting and driving 
belt.

• A Fleury rapid easy 10 plate 
grain grinder.

A circular saw and frame and 
leather belting.

A four horse disc harrow by 
Massey Harris; 1-15 double disc 

.drill by Massey Harris; 1-'16 J. 
H Sulky plow and breaker bot
tom by Massey Harris: t two 
furrow 12 In. Imperial gang plow 
and harrow attachment.

1 16-20 section mower, 1 14 In. 
walking plow. An 8 horse power, 
a Veseot grain grinder, a cutting 
box by Massey Harris.

A grindstone, hay rack, coal 
box for waggon, 3 sets of har
ness, 3 English saddles, 1 side 
saddle, 3 Peerless 200 egg Incu
bators, $ Peerless brooders, and 
sundries effects. These Imple
ments are nearly new and In 
good order.

Luncheon Provided
No reserve. Terms cash, ex

cept on gasoline engine, separa
tor, grain grinder and circular 
saw, which will be told 1-6 cash 
bal. 1 and 2 years on approved 
notes at 7 per cent Interest.

Rigs will leave Atlantic Barn 
Ip time for sale, book day previ
ous With Mr. Dixon.

May 26
Four miles north east of Cal- 

. gary on the Carbon trail, Thurs
day, May 36, at 1 o'clock sharp.

i -.MA».
Instructed by Mr. Dawson 

t Having sold hie ranch, wljl fils- 
* pose • ef his entire bunch of 

Horses, Milch Cows, Karri; . Im
plements, ^Household Furniture, 

;eto- .. . -, itt'i*... ■ ... .

1

Vm

by the issue of the said debentures to 
be payable, levied and collected at the 
same ,tltne and in tho same manner as 
other taxes are payable, levied and 
collected by Ordinance, Statute. or-.By- 
tawr.fh the said. City.

‘k That this by-law shall come Into 
effect on the first dmy of July A.D. 
1910.

6. That the votes, of the-electors duly 
qualified to vote on this by-law shall 
be taHen on the fOth day of June A. D. 
1910, between the hourfc of nine o'clock 
lti the forenoon «arid five o’clock in the 
afternoon at City Clerk’s office, City | 
Hail, for voters Ih Ward No. I A; at j 
Khaw & Ross’s store. Elbow, for voters 1 
jti Ward. No. 1 B and that part of. Ward . 
No. 3 east of the Elbow ; at 224 8 th Ave. 
West, for voters in Ward No. 2 A-tt; 
at Great West Trad IAS C*. Hillhurst. 
for voters In Ward No. 2 C; 4kl McClell
an’s store, corner 1st .St. East and 12th ‘ 

iAvC'. Cor Voters in Ward No. 3 west of , 
the ElboW; at Wood-Robert’s store, I 
côr. 1st Sit. W. and l2fh Awe. for voters 
in Ward No. 4 A ; and at Winn Terrace, ' 
corner 8th St. W. and 13 th Ave. for j 
voters in Ward ' No. 4 3.

•7. That H. E. Glllis' be Heturning 
Officer for said election, and that J. I 
Lowndes be Deputy Returning Officer 1 
for Ward No. 1 A Atid u.mt R. V. SHfkw i 
l^e Bepiity Returning officer for Ward^ 
No. 1 B and that part o. Ward No: 3 j 
oast of Èlbow: that J. A. Irvine be De- i 
puty RetuVnlng: officer for Ward No. 2 
A^B; that Frank Riley be Deputy Re-.1 
turning officer for Ward -No. .2 C; that • 
W. ^r UcClellan be Deputy Returning- 
officer for Ward ulo. 3 west df Elbow; 
thatxS. Skene be Deputy Return Ing i 
Officer for Ward - No. 4 A; and that j 
Qeorge Ovans be. Deputy. Returning i 
Officer for Ward No. 4 B.•. æ 
Notice to ike Electors of the City of j 
v C CllNdTs, . . • j

Thé above le a true copy of a pro
posed by-law which wljl be taken into 1 
consideration by the Council after be- 
lh*: voted on by the electors, and- .Is 
first published thh» ITtto day of May. 
À. t>.» 1810. The votes of the electors 
thereon will-be taken on the Ihth-rtfay 
of xfuite, -A, D,, :1810s between > the' hours 
ot lilhe O’clock, in- the forenoon and five 
o’clock 1a the afternoon at City Clerk’s 
office, City Hal), for voters in Ward 
No. 1 A; at Shaw and Ross's store, El
bow, for voters In Ward No. 1 B and 

. — t NA 3 êéSt of Elbow;-!
r voters Ln Ward !

,_JP____ „ est Trading Co., I
Uhhurst. for; voters in Ward Ne. 2 C; î
t McClellan’s store, 1st St. EL and 12th 

Ave., for voters in Ward No. 3 west of i 
Elbow; at Wood-Ro.bert’s store. 1st St. 
W. and 12th Ave., for voters in Ward 
No. 4 A; and at Winn Teroace, cor. 13th 
Ave. and 8th St.'-W., for voters In Ward
N°Date® at Calgary this 11th day of 
Mai'. A. D.. 1910.

4038-May-17-23-30-June-6

Industrial Stocks 
and Bonds

Timber Limits, Wester» Lands, 
Coal o»d Oil Stocks 

Cobalt, Most real River, Gowgsn- 
da and Porcupine Stocks; "

BENJAMIN BURLAND
Financial Agents 

303 Boa^fi of Trade Building, 
Montreal.

Cable Address:
"Benjburl.” Montreal.

Alberta Pacific 
Elevator Co., Ltd.
RECEIVERS AND EXPORTER* 

OF GRAIN
Elevators at all grain stations In 
Alberta. Consignments solicite»

Office»—
CALGARY AND VANCOUVER

graham a buscombe
Gslgsry’r Progrsssivs ,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS, 
EMBALMER8. •

609 Center Street. Phone 488 
Ambulance In connection. 

Strict attention courteous ser
vice. petidmU attendance. ,

•'i>

E. BENNETT
PAPERHANGER

Phene 2086 for latest book of 
Paper Designs, estimates for 
Painting and Kaiaomlplng.

ÈZ-' -> PHONE 2080
1»*1-? 8T. N. W.

mtiit ' iT

Audita Met
EverjfiWfday and Saturday 6* 1 

o'clock sharp
The largest weekly - Horse 

Sales In the center of the great- 
west. Sales conducted all over 
the .cguii.try and proceeds guar- 

"anteed. ; ,

Sale Arrangements

Friday and Saturday 
May 20 and 21

Two Days' Horse Sale of over 
2ID head of all kinds of horses, 
five young, good milch' eoflrs, 90 
hens, pullets and roosters 

'• Farm tmpfrmeut*. harness and 
the cotnplete .Curntehlngs of-a 7- 
rqom house, .i/j;.-’

FRipAY NEXT, MAY 20
Over 59 head already, booked 

and seme heavy teams, now on 
view:, well matched heavy teams, 
meres and geldings; gentle and 
good workers, single drivers, 
saddle; horses and ponies, wag
ons, buggies and harness.

SATURDAY NEXT, MAY 21 ■"
Again, over 156 horses, ' eall 

classes, matched teams, mares 
and geldings, all ages; one bunch 
Clyde fillies, geldings and colts, 
single drivers, saddle horses and 
ponies. ' . , *->r

Five extra good young rotlch 
_ icons, 95- hens, pullets and roost

ers, wagons, buggies and har
ness. Also thé whole' furniture 
and furnishings of a seven room
ed house; hll in fiiBt class con- 
clltloe. . ..., ; " ■

Date not fixed, important sale a > 
-of farm stock efid Implements at 
Macleôd. thé property of the late 

-Mr? JamcS MacKfihzle; Maclèod.
r NOTE — AU patties entering 
horeeS for thfi above sale must 
furnish clear bill of sale lylth 
each hoifse OT distinct -brand* te 
save delfiy In" settling purchase.
CALGARY AUCTION MARKET1

", ' dffioé '14' 3rd Street Bast.
Phene 288.

Mariager and Salesman

______   i------- -------------------- —v

F===i

50 head of Hmes
Comprising 
yefir old be

•rjx» see
hvtrk teams, 2 and 

3 year old heavy Clyde colts, 
brood mares, _ saddle ponies, etc.

Two mllctf-edws, one In- milk, 
and ope fresh in Juge.

IMPLEMENTS
i 2 plows, 1 sulky. 1 gang, culti
vator, set of drag harrows, 6-foot 
McCormack hlfcller (run one sea
son), 2 Bain wagons, 2 racks, 2 
truck wagons, 3 mowers, hay 
rake, platform scales, eveners, 
forks, bare, picks, logging chains, 
buggy, 1 set democrat harness, 
2 sets work harness, stock sad
dle. etc.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Kitchen range (nearly new), 

table, chairs, clock, heater, din
ing room table, rockers, lounge. 
Climax Sfiwlng Machine (good), 

* organ, 3 bedsteads,: eta.

TERMS CASH—NO RESERVE.

June 10th
Instructed by Patrick O'Sulli

van, Esq.. Glendcr ranch. 6 miles 
straight east of Calgary, on the 
Blackfoot Trail via Cushlni's 
bridge, having sold hie ranch will 
dispose of his entire bunch of 
horses and fanri Implements, etc. 
Comprising

200Head Horses
Weighing from HOP to' H06 lbs. 
which, a big proportion are 
mares; 1 reg. Clyde stud; 1 grade 
stud. ■ '
NO RESERVE. TERMS SASH.

A. LAYZELL
AUCTIONEER 

106 6th Av*. E. Calgary. 
Phone 1328.

| ...........V
Noilee ef the Fourth Annual

_• -J"- A

tinder lnatriiction* from Ca 
W. M. In gits, Cochrane, to

.’-held htt

15th Avenue and First St. East
Ir-Wl'ft " CALCARY

ij ;...... „
-’Which will be sold unreservedly 
’ tq highest bidder, consisting of 

2 and 3 year old fllUes and geld
ings. matured horses, mostly 
maijpA broken to saddle and har- 
ness ---*oine Hackney bred and 

:eome by "Eagle Plume.” A few 
heevy' li^area and griding»

m

W June 8
MB s4»8H
’ 'be,,; obtain

- r TERM
i Credit-jnaj -be., obtained by 
prospective pdrehaserk fu'rnlsh-

- Igg ealtefidtory references prior 
to 'Hie com mèneettietft ot sale. 
Full particulars' upon applica
tion to:—

LCAPT. W. M-^INGyi, COÇH.

FRANK
/ AUCtl

Bain Stable, Calgary.

:V; v«aF|

Bakery for Sale 
A SNAP

Live going concern, and a 
i money maker; no opposition:
must be sold. Write Immediately ■ 

: for particulars.

BOX BM02
MORNING ALBERTAN

Auction Sale
Favored with instructions from ■ 

Mrs. Marshall, we will sell at our 
sale rooms 312 8tH Avé. West on '

is
at 2:30 p. m.i a large quantity of 
her household furniture, consist
ing tn~ part of beds, springs and 
mattresses, dressers and stands, . 
tables, chalks, kjtclien , utensils, 
etc., etc. ; aise 3 M. O. rockers 
With upholstered leather scats, 2 
wtekçr .focRérs, 2 chiffoniers, 2, 
M. Q. Ruffcte,. Penn Ester range, 
M. O. dinner wagon, mahogany 
music .cabinet, 2 flat topped 
desks: 1: roll;' top' desk, 2 sets 
quarter cat oak dining chairs, 3 
extension dining tables, wood 

'dining ehàlrs. Boston rockers, ; 
hèavj- tapestry carpets. Ingrain 
bedroom rugs and Ingrain carpet 
by the 5-ard, 3.000 pieces odd 

■ crockery ware, dinner sets, tea 
Acts, ftniyes Slid forks and spoons 

. cottage clocks.Hied Spreads, M.' O.. 
arm ‘Chair, wriAgent, etc., etc. - 
.Terms cash. No reserve

McCALLUM & CO.
; ; auctioneers

S

aaw~
j -V, The Grafters Cé.
' Refund travelling expenses fo all 
j purchasers1' of land along 'the tiî & B, 
Railway, #Jje Grafter* Uo. Room 10 
D-fm'nlon Building. 129

THE VACIMJM HOUSE 
| j CLEANING CO.

Carpets cleaned without lift- 
• Ing them; also draperies and 
; portieres without dlsar.gnglng
them. : t'-|,y'i-Jlv v

Room 84 McDougall Block 
Phone 1871.

i. ■ •• > : -
, /The Office Specialty Manu- 
fddturlpg Co.’s stock- warerooms 
are located In the Chapin Build- 
Ing 32* Bltkftth Avehufi west. Cal*
gary.

E E. VINCENT
Phone 321.

_

■jf£ m '
■ • 4. ■



ESTATE 8h»weri& DugganFlower
TWENTYA few of our anB.ua! floorer 

plants will make your, home look 
beautiful *11: summer.

Some of the best vâ Nettes for 
Cqlgary :

PANSIES
ASTERS
STOCKS
PHLOX
ALYSSUM
PETUNIAS
VERBENAS
GODETIA
MIGNONETTE
LOBELIA
NASTURTIUM
PINKS, ETC.

Also plenty of Cabbage, Cauli
flower, Celery and Tomato 

Plants

V. Lineham Block.

Phono 1469P. a Box 664. 3550 buys eight roomed 
house on ear line, -Fourth st. 
west, 4 bedrooms, bathroom, 
parlor, dining room, kitchen 
tAid pantry, china closet. tlte- 
pbscc In' dining room, dining 
room finished. In burlap with 
plate rail, full sized basement 
with ’eemcnt floor. Terms $1000 
•tesh, bajanee monthly or ar
ranged' to suit.
16800" " Large modern house 
on Fifth Avenue west, uear 
Normal School. This well fin
ished house has 10 rooms. 8 
bedrooms, and Is on two full 
lots, large den, fireplace, large 
pàntry. full sized basement 
With laundry tubs, stable on 
rear of lots, one of the best 
built houses In Calgary. Terms 
>2800 cash, balance arranged 
oyer four years. 
i2300 "8ix roomed cottage. 
lTFh Avenue west. Sunalta, 2 
betirooms. bathroom, parlor, 
dining room and kitchen, in
terior of house finished in mis
sion. Terms, a small cash pay
ment, balance arranged moqth-

Cslgary Office: Thomson Block. 
Lethbridge Office:. Bryon Block. MODERN HOUSE

$3,066—8500 cash, balance 122, 
per month ; 6 room ;! bedrooms 

and bath, large hall : full size 
basement, 8 feet deep; fully mod
ern In everj- way, located on 6th 
street west. For a few deys only

op 25x200
feet of -land.

81050
Easy TermsSouth Calgary

Astley & 
Shackle

BLOCK 5» — Six lots facing 
Worth, at-glgO each. Terms’: 

1-2 cash, balance 6 and 12 
months. "•

BLOCK 4—Pair of corner lots at 
3125 cach. Terms : 1-2 cash, 
balance 6 and 12 months.

8675 the pair
Two lots on Center. Street Cres

cent Heights. $556 cash, bal
ance $10 per lTKjtjth. „ , ,v-

8350 cash
Buys you a nice cottage on 2 loth 

with stable fenced in, only 144 
•mites from the Post Office. Bal
ance $15 per month. Why pay 
rent’.’

of theManager
Tells of Fini

A. & a.
BUNGALOW ' 

$3200 -13th Ave. ty. near ljth 
St., full modefî», new,. B room 
cottage, two bedrooms- and hath 
up stairs. ’’liO-O cash, balancé 
very easy. Full size basement, 
cement floor. An elegant cot
tage-in a good lOc&tion. - v'

84600 lays 
roomed hous,. 
In, on lôtli a v 
arranged.

ti6 8TH AVE. W
Phone$578,

yO WORK BE] 
BY THEBLOCK 201—o I lots on Six- 

teehth Arc. West, at 8500
each. One-tlllrd cash..

Phone 1915.

8160j>~ luv,
facing south 
R.; one-liai i 
and 6 month

KNOB MILL •
8255 each—Pair of lots fac

ing sobtli ip Block 7, Knob Hill.
8525—Cor two lots Block 11, 

facing north; 1-3"cash, balance 
arranged. ' •

< 875 each
Four lots, nice and level, 2% 

miles from the Pçst Office. $10 
cash and $5 per month.

Itatements Mi 
mission By t 

Pari
FLORIST PHONE 1915

82300- Rii>-s i
85, Section li;. 
Terms.

WHY WORRY- •Here they «ré. 
Will be pleated to show these.

A new eight roomed, fully mod
ern house, with fireplace, full 
basement, ges and electric light 
connections, for .....84000- 
Close in. Good terms.

Six roomed, fully modern house, 
with fireplace and full base
ment, for .........83750-
Good terms. New.

Five roomed cottage and stable 
on two lots, 11th Ave. west 
for $2100 $350 cash, bal
ance $100 every three months.

PHONE 412. COW. 1ST. WEST. 
AND 6TH AVE. 82400

40 lots which arc worth $4,000— 
on very easy terms. In East 
End. 8300 cash, balance 20 
months. Who wants to make 
money ?

INVESTIGATE i w. mm i co,BANKVIEW
$400 each—Three lots in Block 

7 Bankvlew, facing the city; 
high and-level. Good terms.

8325 each—Four lots one block 
from 14th street; high, level 
and a fine view df the city.' 
One- third cash, balance over 
one year.

OPEN EVENINGS.

MOUNT PLEASANT
Pair of perfectly level lots in 

'block », $325 each. These 
are $100 below market price. 
Abk any agent. Easy terms. 

Three corner lots, block L.Mount 
Royal, $700 each, long terms.

8x6 ist St„ West. Ph0:MOUNT
ROYAL

Apply for all these bargains to the

This property is inside the mile 
circle. Cansda West Colonization Co. Over !5 years r 

Western Ilea’ 
Always at you

211A 8TH AVENUS EAST. 
Phone 1446. * P. O. Box 6!

A. VAN AAL8T, MANAGER. 
Union Bowk: References.

Most beautiful lots overlook 
Ing the Elbow River.

MORF1TT, LANG & BOND 
212 8th Avenue East, 

ions 1776. P. O. Drawer 1296
We have a number of cheap 

tots, direct from C.P.R. still for 
sale. 1 - ;

Lot 2, block 25, in best part, 
100 feet frontage by 300 feet 
deep—$3,000.

Lots In blocks K; L, M, $750 
each. 1-3 cash, balance one and 
two years. «

David F. DouglasThese lots are all 50x130 feet.
♦4444444M4444444: : L fCw men down at tl 

L offices of the com} 
Ljraw salaries, but it 
ktwt Clarke’s only ol 
Lem there is that h« 
Ljs, right to a suit of 
Che government cam 
kith him.

The A. A G. 1 
XV. L. Walsh. coun$ 

Liss’on, announced < 
k-cstigation that the A 
ipsny was a myth, tl 
C onstruction company 
[stance, but Mr. MdM 
Loon made a numbs 
(which indicate that: 
Lrugeny of the parent 
also ready for the moc 
(bank, it would appes 
Lillian. is what male 
Iso far as the Canada; 
(tion company is con< 
[getting cautious.

Darling No Longs 
I Mr. McMillan’s cvldl 
so recently as the 6 
[month ’H. S. Holt, 1 
(bank, with headquart

The prices will compare fav
orably- with- any other property 
sold in the city of Calgary. Western Canada South Calgary REAL ESTATE and LOANS.

Company An Exceptional
Trackage Buy

TENTH avenue
between Center and iv. ; 

West.
Soxijo

20 Lots in Westmont 
CLOSE PRICE and 
GOOD TERMS

10 lots in block 58.’each.$170 

SECTION 16
2 corner lots on l’5th avenue 

west and 6th st., pair $2500
2 lots on 14th' avenue west, be- 

tweeh 12th and 14th streets,
wfr ...............  81625

4 corner lots 14th avenue be
tween 10th and 11th streets;
m .................  83500

2. iotsv 12th avynue west, between
10th and 11th Sts. Pr.$17$5

4 lots on 8th avenue west, be
tween 8th/' and 9th streets
for .................................811600

SECTION 15
1% lots on 4th avenue east, be

tween 2nd find 3rd streets, cot
tage on sanie...............83650

Jflots, block 36. on ç*h avenue 
east, between 5th and 9th Sts. 
for .....................................$6500

Vfe jstvi ohe of the largest lists 
li# the city and are pleased to 
show you at any time.

Ôw,ç.ers list with us for quick 
sfilc. ,

Phone 987. Open Evenings 
Room 7 MacKenzie BlockRICME1WLM CO.Toole, Peel & Co. MAY, 1910Exclusive. Agent* 

Phene 66.
Herald Block, Centre street.

Five sections choice level 
wheat land. Located in 
well developed district, 
within grain delivery dis
tance of two transcontin
ental railway lines. Fr,.ce 
811-00 per acre.

EASY TERMS

Phone 1148. x 813 1st St. W.
We will arrange leans and in

surance to any party purchasing 
this property. - Mount Royal Hotel

• * .

Opened for the 

Season

EXCELSIOR
Real Estatec. s

APPLY OWNER

Boom 28 McDougall Block
PHONE 2198

17TH AVENUE—6 room, strictly 
modern house, lot 25x196; full 
sized baéemeSt. Price $3,560, 
frith $760 cash, and $250 in 6 
months. The balance on very 
easy terms.

14th AVENUE—Newly built six 
room strictly modern house, 
concrete foundation, full steed 
basement, laundry tubs, sta
tionary. Price $3850, with $600 
cash, $260 In six months and 
balance arranged.

BRIDGELAND—7 room one and 
half story house, 3 rooms up. 
Painted and well fenced ; new
ly built. Price $1900, with $500 
cash and the balance on easy 
terms.

17th AVENUE—5jx>eni house on 
two -lots, with 80 feet, depth. 
A snap at $2,500; $1,000 cash.

ANA1 BUY in Mount Royal Six 
160 feet, good building site. 
Prited $2,300; terms.

T. HART P..W. SIMONS.

326, Eighth Ave. East. 
P. 0. Box 475. Phone 

1024.

Exclusively for Sale by
te.pe PER TON »»»»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦ w»»< ■ David F. DouglasHARD COAL

BRIQUETTES Rcoin 8. McMillan Block 8th Ave. 
Over Bolt’s Drug StoreElbow Park814000—This 4s 3 lots on 9th 

Avenue Bast. $3,000 cash, 
balance to run 4 years. ,

8500—Buys lot In Block 120. 
lot 14 Brldgeland. This is fac
ing: west. Equity handles this.

$6.30 PER TON.
$400 each for 6 lets in block 10
$400 each for 2 lots in block 27
$420 each for 4 lets in block 36

(river frqptage,)C. S. LOTT
BALMORALThere Is quality in lumber; do not 

forget that. Poor lumber means a cold- 
crude house; difficult to live In; diffi
cult to rent, arid difficult to sell. We 
carry cheap lumber Suitable for some 
purposes, but the kind you want in 
vour new house we. make a specialty of 
Inquire about our hardwood flooring. 
It costa you little more than fir and It 
adds greatly to the value of your house.

GENERAL agent. 
eÙ'INS' BLOCK. - CALGARY. 
, PHONE 863.

Mills Subdivision83500 buys lot and cottage on 
6 th avenue east Good terms.

S1300 buys two 30 ft. lots
and 3 room cottage and barn. 
Hfilhurst, half block from cat 
line; $500 cash, balance $20 
per month.

ARCfllBALS s GLADWIN$400 each for 3 lots in block 9 Two corner lot:
Terms.

tHvir’lots. Block 9. facing scjUr. 
8275 each. Terms.

Block 12, 8500

Grand Trunk «7 FIRST STREET EAST 
Phene 1322.$155 each for 10 lots n block 9 

for 20 lots in block 7$155 each We store our high grades in completely 
enclosed' warehouses which give pro
tection from dust, rain and sun. Our 
purchases arc ,of sitch magnitude that , 
we can demand the "best of lumber for fhh lFBfit nionev. Our r.iistnmnrH emt

. CRESCENT HEIGHTS 
Two lofs. Block 1, each 25x142. i 

8300 each; 1-3 rush. !
Corncrf 100x120, on Centre St.
81675; i-3 «sh.

30 foot lot, facing west in Block 
10, C. P. R., at $1450 This 
Is one of the best buys in the 
C. P. R.

MILLS SUBDIVISION
Four lots. Block 12. $1000; v! 

cash.
$350 makes first payment on 

a nice five room cottage on 2nd 
Ave. West. Balance easy. 
Some cheap lots in North Bal

moral. West Mount Pleasant, 
Pleasant Heights, Mount 1 ietr, 
etc., etc.

OPEN EVENINGS

INTERNATIONALTHE OLD FIRM OF
85250—2 corner lots In Block

43, 8th Ave. West. Cash $3000. 
Balance 3 and 6 montBs.

WE HAVE good buys In Bridge- 
land and on the North Hill.

J. K. LEE & CO the least money. Our customers get the 
benefit: Inspection of any one of our 
thirty-six yards will satisfy you as 
to this. Two yards fa Calgary.

taking the contract d 
py purchasing the ’4 
gathered by the Can 
«ruction company. 1 
Welch & Stewart gay 
125,000, bearing inter! 
bent, to the Royal bi 
feeds of this note, My 
bad been placed to t] 
R. Clarke, but he did; 
the money was tor. 1 
bave been for material 

The Frenzied j 
Mr. McMillan exp 

;ashed the note on tl 
E. Nell, assistant man* 
it Montreal. Mr. M 
nony was interesting! 
>ne of the “frenzied fit* 
R'. Lawson once deso 
hart at the beginning 
>n the stand and w* 
Hr. Johnstone, he said: 
>er 7, iso», he was sen 
a single share of th 

Construction company 
)ay for it.

A. AURIOL 
H. DE PONTHIERE 

Phone 2370. P. O. Box 161
610 Grain Exchange-

Great West Land Co.
Oppesltf Depot

Phones Office 137, House 661,

McDougall Block, 80S let SL E, Crown Lumber
COMPANY, LIMITEDLots 13 arid 14, Blk. 207, Sun

alta. Price $1000.00 for 
the pair.

.2 corner lots- In Blk. E. Bow 
Send. Price $600.00 each.

8 lots In Blk. 57, Sec. 15, with 
a good modern house. Price 
814000 for thé three. Temps 
one-quarter cash.

A good house and a 3$ ft. lot on 
a corner on 9 th Ave. E. Price
84400.

A house and two truckage lots 
between Centre Bt. And 1st St 
I*rl=e 810.500 fer tin# pair. 
Easy terms.

$210 Each CHOICE RESIDENTIAL SITE
81400—For 2 lots on 16th

Ave. West, in block 116, facing 
south; $500 handles this, bal
ance easy.

HOLMPATRICK—At $50 a lot is 
going fast, so hurry, If you 
Want to get in on this; $10 
down and $250 per month with
out Interest or -taxes.

If you are thinking of buying 
a house call and see our list. We 
can save you money.

THE CANADIAN REAL " 
ESTATE CO.

214-A 8th Aver. East. Phone 82. 
(Ramsay Block) Open Evening»

SIX5 "lots in second block from 
proposed car line. Block B Mount 
View; Î-3 cash, balance 3, 6 and 
9 months.

J. H. JAMIESON
Phone 2260, Over Molson* Bank 

Open Evening»

VICTOR
tionably 

FIRST STREET WEST
This- street" is - the mjiln artery 

from ’the lÿbat' residential district 
to Eighth avenue'. Th* cheapest 
property on' this street Is the fol
lowing:

Four • lqte, on. corner of First 
street west and Fifteenth avenue, 
size 125.x 112 1-2 feet, with large 
modern house rented at $40 per 
month. Price per foot frontage

8170.

On the

Baldwin & Ruttle
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance 

Phone 1465.
127 EIGHTH AVENUE EAST 

Directly opp. Calgary Furniture 
Store.

Makfii a small deposit only, 
and. we[ send the Victor to 
your hpme.

Then $1 a week pays the 
balancé.

It’s easy that way. Com# 
and ask us for particulars.

Buy your records here.
MASON * EI8CH PIANO 

COMPANY 
710 -Center Street

IS OUR MOTTO

The large “stock we 
carry enables us to 
make quick delivery* of
Lumber, Sash, Doors
and all kinds of Build
ing material. An in
spection of our stock of 
Fir Doors and Columns
is invited.

■ ÀVe guarantee satis- 
Jaetiop in price; quality 
and deliverv.

He signed 
Instructions and sent 
kas also made a direct 
da West Construction ] 
this was about or tb 
pir. MoMillan did not l 
Nt he said he pres* 
Represent the hank in:

“Why was the bai 
^sked Mr. Johnstone. \ 
I “I don’t know, excep 
fhe banking for the I 
the reply.
[ Then he went on a) 
|that was full of eye : 
transaction occurred - ^ 
of the second organle 
r. G- w- company, 4 
F'en to the Canada 
r°n company.
L. 1 was to represenf 
i aU meetings oj 
raid the witness, “but ] 

!n a letter sei 
?90,8’ Mr- Neil told nu
rif *ï?tî.ed a ayndica
of which he was tl 
X?UW guarantee ”, a
bernS30rU?otn c°mpany. 
from m 19?.9’. 1 receive: 
sv d. *2r- Neil, enclosin 

for *5»0,000.- X a by the bank 1,
Jnstr, note for the sai ,nstructPfl . . .

Oi«apefit in Sereni Estate—4476; ' 
•ô two corner lots, block B.;■ - v

Choice
Eighth Avenue CASTORea»e»t In Mount Pleasant — 

1200, 4 corner lots in block 8.

Cheapen, In Beaumont—$1500, 5 
corner lots that Will make 7 
ordinary lots. All In block 26, 
on car line.

Cheapest In Brldgeland—$600 for 
50 feet in block 114.

Fire Insurant». Money to I 
Phono 26f Ground Floor O 

Bank op B.N.A. Block, 
Bth Ave. West. $75.00 InsideBARGAINS

For This Week-
50 feet frontagq, 130 feet deep, 

on north side 8th A Venue, imme
diately west of Empte-e theatre ' 
and adjoining McKay and Dlppie 
block.

For sale by owners. "- \

$90.00 Corner LotsBLOCK 2 BROADVIEW—Cor
Cheapest in Riverside — $3600 

cash. Two lots and 3 cottages,
. block 4, rental $432 per year.

Cheapest on 8tli Avenue east — 
$19,000. 2 lots and J5000 house, 
Mock 57.

ner, 125*130. Makes 5 lots, fac- $4,000— Four excellent lots on 
corner of 9th street west and 
14 th avenue ; an Ideal spot for 
a terrace: ,good terms.

$1,475—Two lots In block 115, 
facing on 15th avenue west; 
dry, level; half cash, balance, 
arranged.

$1,80i£‘-‘Per pair for six lots in 
block 64, section 16; terms. 
Look these tip.

Be Quick if you want any of 
the above bargains.

ing street. most proof theREAL EllTATE
HERALD BLOCK,.CENTRE ST. 
OFFICE PHONE 190. HOUSE 

1722

Tjiis is oneT. J. S. SKINNER Alberta.gressivePrice $1200 CashCO., LTD. Should any of these Interest you 
call and see us. Within a few days 

of these lots will ' -

off the market.Lumber Co
LIMITED

Real Estate, Fire Insurance a 
Financial Brokers. 

Moqey to loan. Phone ,
Armstrong Blk., First St. Ç.

Special Buys Adjacent lots scllingfat $400 
each. *

Phone 107 ’

D. W. Rath von
Ream 7 Costello Blk. Phoiie 2184

Regal -Terraee-r16 lots, block 23. 
Crescent Height»--25 lots, block 

15.
Mount Royal-.-3 lots In block 18. 
Mo^ht Roy«1--l lot In block 42. 
Thirteenth E.--5 lots block

96.
Eleventh Ave. W.—Block 70, -6 

lots.
Sixth Ave. ,W.'—2 lots In block 26.
Fourteenth Ave. W.--Ï lots In 

Nook 97. - : i,.. -. -,
Seventeenth Ave.--Block À21. 
Eighth Ave. W.--Comcr 2 lots.

LOTS. LOTS. LOTS.
Mille Subdivision, Park HiQ, 

Resedale, Grand Trunk- 
Pleasant ’Heights, Beeunfent.

10 new fully modern dwylllngp 
for sale.

List your, property with me.
Insure in the Neva 8ooti« Fire 

Insurance Co.

Prices will go up
Call and

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY
ALBERTAN "WANT ADS’ CALGARY Ballantyne&Co

real estate AGENTS

39 Lineham Block .. Ph°n~

City and Suburban Property, 
Farms and Ranches 

Loans and Insurance
Linebpm Block Next to Imperial 

Bank.)
PHONE 610

House For Sale
For immediate disposal, a very 

teslrable brick house, suitable 
*or apartment purposes, contain
ing 14 rooms. fuTlv modern, sit-, 
uàted on 3rd Ave. West near 
Normal school, on 4 full sized 
lots, Price complete* 16,5&0 cash.

HILLHL'RST LOTS
Two Blocks, choice residential 

lots in centre of Ilillhurst. Size 
30 x 136 ft. on the market for 
the first time. Price 4300 each.

^ranches at Bassano, 
Langdon and Strath
more.

84000—$iooo cash, bal- 
ance easy, for a 6 roomed 
fully modem house, in
cluding fireplace, on 17th 
Avenue west.

83400—$1000 cash, bal
ance easy, for a modem 
house, 17th Avenue.

$11250—Half cash, for 25 
feet between 4th and 5th
Streets, 8th Ave. W.

$4000—For 37 1-* feet of 
l*nd on 3rd Avenue, near 
Normal school. This is a 
snap and will make a

t « thePCa

a*rJ 10n company. 
[^mnTentS betw=en t
structiôn ®nd the Cal

WnL company ha.
acte d,d kn
had never"*1 beCn pai 
from “ ' received i 
are r,,ah ch Jt seems ] 

not nS why the 
ttom »191 a v ’ p’a*ned how 

crued „ had Paid $64,

Keen Orr^v. Covered 
October 28 and

Mr B Benn*tt
Nt-on Zett,.began
tion ellclted t’VhTnard n« these « 
ked was Mr. 1

know.-
to h t it after ,

ery quick buy lob
In the

-American a snap
For quick cash- • 

tion of tiie best w; 
combe District, at 
acre. Only. 2 l-r’ 111 
way station.

JOHN McK

Maberley Ho216 9th Avenue East Phone 708.
SIXTH A-VBN1JB—Near city halt, 

on corner. wiUi 1*0 ft frontage. 
14 - roomed house on two lots, 
good situation for business pre
mises,'$20,000, $8,060'cash, bal
ance In. 6 yeara

SOIÎTH. ALBERTA—7 3-4 sec
tions for sale In whol$ or parts, 
good land, between Medicine 
Hitt and Lethbridge, fie per

boardingor rooming house, will take 
3B. persons», full all. time, room
ers pay aoo git 470 weekly apart 
fyoxn.^board. Furniture and all

concern.

Block «Ü^ tets^Srner.1H» each 
2 Pair

Limited
127a 8th Avenue West

HAVE LOTS adjoining Crescent 
Heights village, from $11# up.

HAVE LOTS in Balmoral, West 
Mount Pleasant,- Mountvlew, 
Pleasant Hei-bT=. o redttle, 
Fills- P Mv- c . . Hr0
rigfit. fo- v>-e o- ir,j ~-

224 8th Ave. West. Phone 161».

JOHN A. IRVINEClose to
C*JR. ah< Owner leaving city, wishes 

to sell cheap a well built 
five-roomed Cottage, situ
ated in Sunalta. Small 
cash’ payment, balance as 
rent.

Apply—

BOX A»3j; ALBERTAN.

each. Very easy (<

A. F. H. Good t.rm21-M,
*********** it’.* ****** 
* . . *
* The Moral-,g Albertan fur- »
* ntfenes jta readers with live *
* news fresh from the Associated *
* Press wires and, special cor- *
*4 respondents. - *
* . * 
* * * *.*.* * * * * *'* * ******

bloçk 68. Terms

J. M. Lowndti
124s Eighth Ave. E.

McMillan B °-k 
Opposite the Northern Ben«-

Financial Agents, Real Estate 
Z" /vt »nd Inaarance

113-A Eighth Ave. West
iu want to

Evening.estate, put an

on

'*?9V*es9l??Vé' B-eSPAi

■jffjËSEmr1

■M.AA A 4»


